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JUVENILE JUSTICE

IN

C.Aì{ANA:

THE END OF THE EXPERI}IENT

INTRODUCTION

0n July 3L, \915 a new era in juvenile justice ryas heralded

¡r¡ith the release of Young Persons in Conflict r¡íth the

Law,

I a report

of the Solicitor Generalrs Coromittee on proposals for new legislation

,
to replace the Juvenile Delinquents AcË"' For over sixty years, judges,
lawyers and social r.¡orkers have wrestled with a great experiment, the
union of criminal justice and social welfare philosophy. This experiment,

its origins and effects, ís the subject of this presentation.
Initial

of

pCICge

pê!¡iee,

discussion rvill focus on the incorporation of the concept
rvhereby

the SËate

assumes

parent, ínto our system of criminal justice.
neet the expectaËíons of t.hose who first

the role of a protective
This
_--__ merser
has failed to
___Õ

advanced it.

rn fact, ouï

present sysËem offers children nothing more Èhan unfilfilled

promises:

have been deceivÍng ourselves in claimíng that
our legislation and our judicial decisions are noral.
It is true thaË the-y are usually based on good
intentions and that Ëhey are j-n accordance with
values. This, in the light of our rnodern, scientific
approach ís insufficient.
Moral action is not sinrply
ac.tíon in accordance r,¡ith values; it must mean action
in accordance with Êhe probability of achieving values.
In that sense, action based on good intentions alone is
trnle

1.
loung Persons in Conflict ivith the Law, a Report of the Solieitor
Generalts Committee on Proposals for new legislation Ëo replace Ëhe Juvenile
Delinquents Act, (Connnunication Division, l4ínistry of the Solicitor General,
197s )

)

.

Juvenile Delinquents Act, R.S.C. L970, c. J-3.

')
i

not onlv irratíonal, ít ís also immoral. Our present
juvenile justice is ful1 of good intentions; but it
commands 1íttle respect from Lhose r¡ho are subject,ed
to it and rvho, despite their youth and limíted
education, are able to gai-n ínsíght inEo its moral
and 1egal r,¡eakness,J
The orígin¿]- proponents of specj¿Lízed juvenile courts envisaged

a systern rvhich would protect the best inËeresÈs of society and the child.
Apologists for present institutions

contend that t.his goal would have been

achieved íf society had chosen to allocate sufficient

resources

and

personnel to ensure adequate treaLment. There is consíderable evidence

to the contraïy; evidenc.e rvhich suggests that intensive treatment will not
produce lor,rer recidivísm rates anong youthful off enders. The most unsetÈ1íng

aspect of recent research is the suggestion that association r,rith the

juvenile eourt, and the resultant stÍgmatÍzatÍ-on, actually prod.uces, rather
than prevents, anti-social behaviour.
Thus, the opening chapters of this rvork r+ill attempË to establish

that Canadian children have been caught up in an ill-conceived experiûent
destined to fa1l far short of its laudable objecËives. The remainder of
the presentation r'rill analyze the extent of this failure,
Canadian courts have had several opÐortunities to examine

our juvenile justice systen. For example, the
consíclered the constitutional

Suprerne

Court of

Canada
't

validity

of the JuveníIe- Delligogents Act4

and determined that it fe1l rvíthin the scoÞe of the federal crimínal
larv porver, Thís decisíon is highly questionable. It rvill be suggested

that r¡here active intervention is required in the life of a child and hís

J.

Treatment

Grygíer, T., "Crime and Society" in }lcGrath, I.I.T., Críme and Iüs
in
t/rnnaán
fTnran{.n
rlr
v4rrdltd,
1965), p. 35.
\rvtut¡Lv,
Juvenile Delinquents Act, R.S.C.1970,

J-3.

J"

farnily, rvelfare legíslation, ruhich is essentially a matter for the provinces,
-í

IÞ

ñ^ô+
.ññronriptê
4PP!vP!raLç
Ll¡g
ruuÐL
^ +L^

hesj
s f!v of aCtíOn.
u4r!o

Similarly, the statute and its ínterpretation by the courts
violates the spirit

of the C"nrdi"*. Bilf of-RighlJ

"equality before the 1ar,¡" provision.

and partícularly

In this context, the trial

iEs

of

juveniles and other areas such as the role of the police and the righl to
counsel v¡ill be discussed at leneth

This presentation concludes r¡ith an examination of the fuLure of
juvenile justiee in Canada and suggesËs ËhaË the solutíon to delinquency
lví1l not be found in isolated legal structures and instiLutions.

The

evolution of juvenile justice in Canada is only one aspect of the need Ëo
re-evaluate the nature and purpose of the famil-.r, the school, the church,
the government and oÈher traditional

Canadian Bill

social institutíons.

of Rights, R.S.C

L970, Appendix ITI.

CT]APTER ONE

THE P-}IILOSOPHY OF JITVEI{ILE JUSTTCE

For centuries the lar.¡ has acknoi"ledged the need to protect
chilrlren^
vrho had

Verr.' ea'rLy recogniLiorr r,/as given to the plight of the child

lost his natural guardians. Originallv, this protection ruas granted

Ëhrough the Crownts prerogative po\fer to act as parens. pelt-e

in need of help.

Par_ens

for those

patríae rvas a poI{er r.rhich rvas delegat.ed to the

courts of equity through the office of the Chancellor and has remaíned
in

some branches

Irrhen

first

1

of the larv relating to children until the present day.-

recognized, íE \ras essentially a parental jurisdiction;

the

State símply assumed the dutíes and obligations of the natural parents.
The courts of equítv \,rere noE concerned r,¡ith natters rvhich

r,vere

crimínal or even quasi-criminal in nature; protection r.¡as granted
exclusively to neglected, destituLe or dependent children.

The Chancellor

lacked any means of investj-gating the social situation of the child such
or any other social rvorker, r.rould have today.2

as a probation officer,

Further, his officials

and he experienced considerable difficulty

attemptíng

to define precisely the difference betrveen young crimínals and neglected
children,

In the rrarror.¡ sense, they \.rere concerned only with children beyond

Parker, G. "Some llistorical Observations on the Juvenile Courtil
(1967), 9 Crim. L.Q. 467 , 469. According to HalsburJ¡'s Lâvrs of England,
Third Edition, Volume 7, p. 225, tine concept of pgrene patriae dates back
to the l6th century. The Sovereign enjoyed the prerogative right of Ëaking
care of the persons and estates of infants, idiots and persons of unsound
rlind, and of superÍntending charitj-es.
1.

2

Ibid, p"

478.

5.

the control of their Darents.
rvho have committed

Delínquent children, Íf límíred to those

acis which lvould be crimes in the adult sense, r,¡ould not

be included in this category. Horvever, it evolved thaË by such delinquency
they had proved themselves to be beyond the control of their parents and should
nor.¡

be looked after by the State,3
Serious antí-soci.al. or criminal acts of children r'¡ere dealt with

severely by the early English courts; duríng the 17th and l8th centuries rhe
fundamental- airn in criminal jurísprudence was not reformation but punishment -

punishment as retributíon for the Ìrrong, punishment as a rvarning and deLerrent

to others.-

There are numerous reported decisíons about young child.ren

rvho

rvere hanged for mínor offences or foolísh pranks.5

As the cofirnon larv developed not only was there a cornplete exemption
from críminal responsibility

addition, there

t^/as

for any child under the

age

of seven but, in

a rebuttable presumption that a child betrveen the ages of

seven and fourÈeen r,ras incapable of c.ommitting a

"ri*..6

3"
I^Iang, K., "The Continuing Turbulence Surrounding the parens
PaËriae Concept in Juvenile Courts" (1972), 18 lulcGill L.J. 21.9, 22L"
4.

Ibíd, p. 220.

5.
'rThe History of _the Plea.s of the Cror,¡n", Sir Mathew llale, L736,
p. Z5 tootno
ígc1on Assizes, Feb . 23,
7629,. before Whitlock justice, one John Dean an infant between eight and nine
years rvas índicted, arraignede and found guilty of burning tr,ro barns in the
tor.ln of I,Tindsor; and it appearing upon examínatÍon that he had malice, revenge,
craft and cunníng, he had judgment to be hanged, and røas hanged accordingly.t
schmeiser, D,s., cases and comments on criminal Larv, (Toronto, 1966), p. sg6"
6.
Departrnent of Justice committee on Juvenile Delinquency, Juvenile
Delj-nquency ín Canada, (0ttarva, 1965) , p. 53.
These rules are noÌr found in sections L2 and 13 of Ëhe Criminal Code, R"S"C.
L970, c. C-34 vrhích read as fo1lor,rs:
12. No person shall be convicted of an offence in respect of an act
or omissíon on his part rvhile he rvas under the age of seven years.
13. No person shall be convicted of an offence in respect of an
act or omission on his part while he rvas seven years of age or more,
but under the age of fourteen years, unless he r'ras competent to knorv
the nature and consequences of hís conduct and to appreciate that

ít

r,ras r.rrong.

i

6.

Acceptance of thís principle r,ras not universal and late 19th century

reformers vrere incensed by the application of the harsh rules of críminal
1aw and procedure to children r¡ho r,/ere sonetimes belor,¡ the larvful age of

criminal responsibílity.

/

This ner¡ly awakened concern for children extended beyond young
people

r.rho

were considered criminal or ineorrigible.

The reformers sought

to protect and redeem the victims of vicious environments, unfortunaËe
heredity and cruel treatment at the hands of parent.s and eruployers.

The

j uvenile court movement rqas but part of a social movement to clear slum
tenemenÈs, Ëo enacË and enforce humane facËory 1an+s, to ameliorate prison

conditíons and save future generations from misery, pauperism and

"rimu.B

ConsequenË1y, rhrough the notíon of parens petríag, the concept

of juvenile courts designed to protect socíally and economically
disadvantaged young oeople r.¡as developed at the Lurn of the century.
Spurred on by the cries of the ¡ofnrmorc '1ooicl¿¡6rs introduced larvs rvhich
r,¡ould treat young people gu;lty of criminal acts by civil

process. This

union of crimj-nal larv and social rvelfare philosophy and the dichotony whích
developed r,rhen some functions of both jurÍsdictions

rvere placed in the hands

of Ëhe juvenile court has exercised the minds of social rvorker, lar,ryer,
judicial

and

q

offícer to the present day.-

?arker, supr?r footnote 1, p. 476. For an excellent discussion of
7.
the work of the fírst advocates of a uvenile justice system see Parker,
supra, footnote 1; Wang, supra, footnote 3 and the references contained
tTrere'in. IË is important to notãThãI-Ehe initial irnpetus for the movement
was concern for the treatment of the child after, rather than before,
conviction. The actual mechanics of the -iuvenilers trial and dispositíon
were given little
con'sideratíon.
--i

a

Td.

cì

Ibid, p.

470.

7.

Since the inception of Ëhe juvenile court concept there has been

a basic conflict betrveen those rvho seek to protect and provide guidance for
the child in need arrd the civil
preservation of a chi-d

t

liberiarians who emphasize concern for the

legal rights.-*10 Attenpts to reconcile Ehe tr,ro

s

positions have been described as an exercise ín futiliay.ll
The -Íuvenile court mav be seen either as a duolicate of an adult

court, lvith some changes in venue and procedure to Þrotect the child, or it
may be regarded

as an altogether different institution.

proceeds on the assumption that the adult trial

The former approach

process contains valuable

safeguards for the accused person which are rro less necessary for chíldren
tl'ran they are for adulËs. Indeed, they may be far more necessary. The

alternatíve apDroach presumes there is a fundamental clifference betr,reen the
treatment of crimes

coriiìri

tted bv adults and the anti-social acts of children.

The protagonists of this doctrine regard any court which is a mere

modífication of the adult court as inappropríate for the dispos-ítion of
cases involving ¡lrverril.=

.

12 '

Canadian courts have never adecluatelv exani-ined the historv of the

parens pglliae philosophy and the evolution of juvenile justice.

It is

10.
Fox described the conflíct as betrveen "....those r,rho contend
that, in dealing r.rith juvenile delinq.uencl', the stat.e should assume and
rnaíntain coercí.ve po\"rer or¡er the misbehaving chíld, prímarily by ref erence
to his or her apÞarenË need for care, protection or treatment, and those,
on the other hancl , rEho r'¡ould limit the statets criminal jurisdicËion over
children to cases in r,¡hich the commission of a substantial criminal offence
can be demonstrated." Fox, R.G., I'The Young Of f enders Bí11: Dest.igrnatizin:g
Juveníle Delinquency?" (L912), 14 Crím. L.0. L72, 2L4.
11.
"But the introduction of detailed rules of criminal procedure
and protection rvill inevitably lead the juvenile courts arvay from their
informal rehabilitative function and tor.¡ards an adversary process that
cannot maintain the sane concern for Ëhe general r.¡elfare of the child."
Grosman, 8.4., t'Young Of fenders Before the Courtst' (1971), 13 Can. B.J.

(N"S.) 2:6-7, 6.

12.

Parker, supra, footnote L, p.

469.

8.

conceivable that such an examínation r,¡ould have Drevented manv of the
subsequent problems rvhich they eneountered. Judges in other jurisdictj.ons have

considered the origins of juvenile delinquency legislation.

Fortas J.

stated ín the United States Supreme Court decision of In Re Gaul-Ë:
These results r./ere to be achieved, rvithout comíng
to conceptual and constítutional grief, by Í-nsisting
that the proceedings r^rere not adversary, but that
Èhe staEe r.¡as proceeding as pergns peFise.
The
Latin ohrase proved to be a great help to those i./ho
sought'to rationa1.í-ze the exclusion of juvenj-les
from the constitutional scheme; but its meaníng is
murky and its historical credentials are of dubious
relevance. The phrase r¡as taken from chancery
practíce, tvhere, however, it r'ras used Ëo describe
the porver of the state to act in loco parentis for
the purpose of protecting the prop"rty i"tur"sts and.
the person of the child. But there is no trace of
1?
the doctrine in tha hict-ôËr' ^f qrÍminal jurisprudence.*"

Fortas J. concluded that the incorporation of pgrens pgl5Åge

into the criminal law has produced a

syst.en

of tyranny:

The right of the state, as perens pellfge, to deny
the child p::ocedural rights available to his elcLers

r'ras elaborated

by the assertion that a clii1d, unlike

an adult, has a right rtnoL to liberLy but to custody.tt
He can be made to attorn to his parents, to go to
school , etc. If his parents default ín effecti.velli
performíng theír custodial functions - that ís, if the
child is I'delinquenL" - the state may intervene. In
doing so, it doå" trot depríve the child of any rights,
because he has none. It nerely provides the rrcustodyt'
to r,rhích the child is entítled, 0n this basis,
proceedings involving juveniles ruere descríbed as
t'civi1" noË trcriminaltr and therefore not subject to
the requirements rvhich restrict the state rvhen it
seeks to deprive a person of his lÍberty.

Accordingly, the highesi motives and most enlíghtened
impulses 1ed to a peculiar systen for juveniles,
unknovm to our lar,r in any cornparable context. The
constítutional and theoretical basis for this peculiar
system is - to say the least - debatable...the results
have not been entirely sa"uísfactory. Juvenile Court

13.

In

Re

Gault, 387 U.S. l, 16 (1966) per Fortas

J

q

history has again demonstrated that unbrídled
discretion, hor,rever benevolently motivated, is
frequently a poor substituie Í.or principle ernd
procedure. In L937 , Dean Pound i¡rrote: ttThe
Ðor,rers of the Star Chamber trrere a trifle
ín
coilparison r,7ith those of our juvenile courtstr...
Different jurisdíctions

have experímented with a variety of

methods designed to cope r'¡ith children r+ho conrnit breaches of the larv;
^1
é!I

1 4L
^-^ E *-^--i
.U: EII!ÞgU^^l

on the belief that the State must interrrurr..15 Aporoaches

to juvenile justice range from the processing of all such complaints under
child r¡elfare legislation rvhe::eby delinq.uent children are viewed

and

treated as children in need of protection to the oÈher extreme whereby a1l
children

i,zho

brealc the lalv are formally brought before the juveníle court
1É

on a deliÊquency complaínt.*"

Since the introduction of a formal juveni-le justíce system in
Canacla, rve have,

for the most part, opted for a non-legalistic

llorvever. const.Ítutional línitatíons
based on r'¡elf

are legislatior.lB

"pptor.h.17
Drecluded creation of a national scheme

The original Juvení-l-e Delinsuents

1, p. L7-LB (1966) per Fortas

l-4.

In Re Gault, 387 U,S

1(

For a thoroush examínatíon of the historical

J

developrnent of

juvenile delinquency legislation in Canada, Europe, the United StaËes and
Australia see Parker, supra, footnote 1; I,Iang, supra, footnote 3; Debates
of the Senate, Session L906-7, Third Session, Tenth Parliament, p. 804-807,

aZõIæÇ aZO-SSO, BB7-gO2; Debar-es_of the .Senare, Sessíon f907-8, Volume ITo
Fourth Session, Tenth Parliarnent, p" 97L-983, 1150-1165.

16.
Canadian Association of Social I^Iorkers, Brief on Bill
Young Offenders Act t (\"(lf* f nr¡. L97L), p. 1"

C-192,

The

11
There rüas movement tor.rards a more rigid, legalÍ.stic system Ín the
proposed Young 0ffenclers Act, Bill C-192, Third Session, Twenty-Eíghth
Parliament, r.rhich rvas introduced by SoliciÈor General George Þfclllraith on
Novernber 16, L970. The legislation r¡¡as subsequently rvithdralrn by the
Ë,v v çL rrlLtg¡IL.

10
IO.

t!!!!é5

uItduLË!

J.

10.
1q

Act*- had to be framed r¡íthin the confines of the federal criminal
:20
1ar,r porver , - - thereby int ensif ¡iíng the clash betrueen philosophy and
implementation.

venture into irrvenile 'ìustíce rsas introduced in

Our initíal

the House of

Cor¡iaons

on June 19, 1908, by the Honourable A. B. Aylesworth,
He stated that it rvas the qoverrrmentrs intention

Miníster of Justice.2l

Ëo obviate the necessity for children, ruhen accused of crime, being tried

before the ordírary tribunals.
possibility

of children,

rvho

The legislation r.rould prevent

Ëhe

rnight be reclaimed íf treated otherr+íse than

as crirsínals, being sent to the ordinary prisons of the country r¡ith the
older, hardened offendetr.22
Although these obj ective= ,0"r" greeted with enthusiasm,

Mr. LancasLer, the }lerrber for Sirecoe, was appalled at the 1a¿k of attention
given Ëhe potential inrpact of the legislation.
that this nel lar'¡, containing thirty-five

He r¡as somewhat concerned

sectíons, ruas introduced during

the dying hours of the session and that ParliamenL rüas asked to pass, but
not consíder it.23
Despite the protests of Mr. Lancaster) the entire debate

third readíng in the House of

Cormnons

took just a little

and

over ten mínutes.

'lo

introduced
Juvenile DelinquenËs Act, S.C. 1908, c. 40. The Act rvas
.
in the Senate on April 4, 7907 . See Debates of the Senate =-Sessr-on lyuo-/,
Third Session, Tenth Parliament, y.
20.

T*.F-^
rlÆ,

nL
-*
v!r4!,

ter

3.

Debates of the House of Commons, Session 1907-8, Volume VI, Fourth
Session, Tenth Parliainant, p. 10916.

2L.

22.
Debates of the House of_Comnons, Sessíon 1907-8, Volume VIII,
Fourth Session, Tenth ParliamenË, p. L2399-L2400.
23.

Ibíd, p.

L2400-L240L.

11

A ferv minor changes ín the legislatíon were enacted ín 7929,24

but these had 1itt1e or no Ímpact on the basic philosophy of juvenile
justice in Canada.

The amendments

enacted at that time related largely

to procedure and were of such a nature as to make the Act rvork
Þruuu Lllly

.

more

25

The Juvenile Delinquents Act26 is one of the fer+ pieces of
Canadían legislation

which erlplicítly

sËates the principles ivhich should

underlie íts administraËion. The tone of the statute is clearly nonpunitive; a juveníle is not convicted or sentenced but is "adjudged"

and

"dealt r+ith" and at all times he ís to be treated I'not as criminal, but
as a misdirected and misguided child, and one needíng aíd, encouragement,
.,1

help and assistance.t''' For hís protectíon, all juvenile proceedings aïe

24.

J"y.trife nulinq"entr

,

S.C. 1929, c. 46,

25.
The Act rvas introduced on May 29, L929 by the Honourable Ernest
Lapointe, Minister of Justice. See Debates of the House of Cornmons Session
L929, Volume II, Third Session, SíxËeenth Parliament, p. 20L6.

Jrr@'
27.

c. J-3

R.S.C.L97O.

c. J-3.

Sections 3(2) and 38 of the Juvenile Delinquents Act, R.S.C.1970,
read as follows:
3 (2) trühere a child is adjudged to have comndtted a delínquency
he shall be dealt vrith, not as an offender, but as one in a
condition of delinquency and therefore requiri_ng help and
guidance and proper supervision.
38. This Act sha1l be liberally construed in order rhat iis
purpose may be carried out, namely, that the care and custocly
and discípline of a juvenile delirrquerrt shall approxímate as
nearly as may be that vihich should be given by his parents,
and that as far as pracËicable every juvenile delinquent
shall be treated, not as crimínal, but as a mísdirected and
misguided ehíld, and one needing aid, encouragement, help
and assistance.

L2.

held in

carnera

orrencers.

28.

reads as

2B

and every effort ís made to separate children from adult

Ô^

Section LZ of. the Juvenile Delinquents
fo11or,zs:

Act, R.S.C. 1970, c.

J-3

12.(I) The trials of children shall rake place withour
publiciÈy and separately and apart from the trials of other
accused persons, and at suitable tirnes to be designated and
appointed for that purpose.
(2)
Such trial may be held in the private office of the
judge or in some oiher private room in Ëhe court house or
municipal building, or ín the deË.enÈíon home, or Íf no such
room or place is avaí]-able, then in the ordínary eourt, room,
but when held in the ordinary court room an interval of half
an hour shall be allowed to elapse between the close of the
trj.al or examinaËion of any adult and the beginning of the
trial of a child.
(3)
No report of a delinquency committed, or said to have
been committed, by a chílcl, or of the trial or other
dispositíon of a charge againsË a child, or of a charge
againsË an adult brought in the juvenile court under section
33 or under section 35, in rvhich the name of the chird or of
the childrs parent or guardian or of any school or i-nstítution
that the child is alleged to have been attending or of which
the child is alleged to have been an inmate is disclosed, or'
in r*'hích the identity of the child is oËhen¡ise inclicated,
shall r+íthout the specíal leave of the couït, be published
ín any net^rspaper or other publication.
(4)
Subsecrj-on (3) applies to all Ð.ev¡spapers and other
publications published anywhere in canada, r.zhether oï not
this Act is othen¡ise in force in Ëhe place of publicatíon.
section 44L of the criainal code, R.s.c.1970, c. c-34 reads

as follor,¡s:
¿+4\- where an accused is or appears Ëo be uncler the age of
sixteen years, his trial shall take place without ptrbliciÈy,
whether he is charged alone or joinÈly wir-h anothei person.
29.

Sections 13(1) and 26(1) of the Juvenif. l.firq"u"ts
a"t, R.S.C^.
7970, c. J-3 read as follorvs:
13. (f) No child, pending a hearing under this Act, sha11 be
held in confinement ín any county or oËher gaol or other place
ín rvhich adults are or may be imprisoned, buÈ sha1l be detained
at a detention horne or shelter used exclusively for children
or uncier othe:: charge approved of by the judge, or, in his
absence, by the sheriff, or, in the absence of both the judge
and the sheriff, by the mayor or other chief magístrate of
Ëhe city, to\rn or county or p1ace.
26.(7) No juvenile delinquent shal1, under any circtrmstances,
upon or after conviction, be sentenced to or incarcerated in
any penítentiary, or county or oiher gao1, or po1íce station,
or any other place in -¡hich adults are or may be imprisoned,

13

Our juveníle justice system has ahvays been clraracterízed as
ân êYêr¡iaê

in

It has been described

ñrê1rôñl-iññ

as

an attempt,within

the framer.¡ork of the criminal law, to identify the potential crímina1
at an early
court, the

age and

means

ínto serious

and

to provide, through the j_ntervention of the juvenile

of preventing anti-social behaviour from developíng
persistent criminatity.

30

Nevertheless, ín Canada and in other jurisdictions
UL

,the

sr,rord

benevolenË justice ís dotrble-edged. The juvenile court must exercíse

its prerogatives rüith a

due regard for Èhe proper administration of

justice r¡hich would índicate,at least superficially,

that all the rules

followed by a court. hearing a criminal or quasi-criminal case should
be present, (i.e.
On

oaths, rules of evidence, p1eas, onus of proof, etc.).

the oÈher hand, the Act entítles the court to relax rigid proced.ural

requirernents as it sees fit

although it must not go beyond that mystical

1íne separating d.ue regard from dísregrr.l.31 In addition, section L7(2)

states that no adjudication of the court will be quashed because of

30.
Department of Justice Cornmittee on Juvenile Delinquency, supra,
footnote 6, p. 63.
31.
Chapman, P.8., "The Lawyer in Juvenile Court: A Gultiver
Lilliputans" (797L), 10 iüestern Onr. L.Rev. BB.89.

Arnong

c. J-3 read as follows:
5. (1)
Except as hereinafter provided, prosecutions and trials
under this Act shal1 be summary and shal1, mutatís mutand.ís,
be governed by the provisions of the Criminal Coae re_tat.ir¡g
to summary convicËions in so far as such provisions are
applicable, r+hethe-r or not the act constituting the offence
charged rvould be i-n the case of an adult triable suuunarily.
17. (1) Proceedings under this Act with respect to a chíld.,
including the trial and dispositíon of the case, may be as
informal as the circumstances rvill permít, consistenË r.¡ith
a due regard for Ehe proper adminiscration of justice.

14.

infornality or írregular try.32
theory that in juvenile

cases

The potentíal for abuse is obvious; the

the court acts as parens patríae has

1ed

juvenile courts to relax or altogether omit rnany formal safeguards
found. in adult criminal

such practices have been justified
"o,rrtr.33
by the assertion thaL the juvenile courl acts for the benefit of all
tho

se corrcer.ru.l

.

J4

Thus, canadars juvenile justice system j-s a curious mixture

of crimína1 law and social rvelfare philosophy. The failure to examine
critÍcally
unfulfilled

Èhe

ramifications of this uni-on have left a legacy of

promise. trthi1e there are

man-y

constitutional differences

betr¿een Canada and the UniLed States, the ryords of Fortas J. in the case

of Kent v. United States are, in the r+ríierrs vier+, eoually applícable to
Canada:

I^Ihile there can be no doubt of the origínal laudabl.e
purpose of juvenile courts, studies and critiq.ues in
recent years raise serious questions as to rr'hether
actual perfornance measures ruel1 enough against
theoretical purpose to make tolderable the irrununity
of the process from the reach of consLitutional
guarantees applicable to adults...There is evidence,
in fact, that there may be grounds for concern that
the child re-ceives the r,¡orst of both r.rorlds: that he
gets nei ther the protections accorded to adults nor the
solicítous care and regeneraÈive t.reatment postulaËed
for chi1dr".,.35

32.
section L7(2) of rhe Juvenile Delinquents Acr, R.s.c. 1970,
c. J-3 reads as f olloi,¡s:
L7"(2) No adjudicarion or oÈher acËion of a juveníle court
with respect to a chíld shal1 be quashed or set aside because
of any ínfornality or írregularity where it appears that the
disposition of the case r,¡as in the best interests of the child..
33.

34.

trlang, supra, footnote

3, p.

224

Section 20(5) of the Juvenile Delinquents Act , R.S.C. 1970,
J-3 reads as follor,rs:
20. (5) The aetion taken sha11, in every case, be that l^rhich
the court is of opinion the childts or¿n good and the best

Ínterests of the coriununitv reouire.

35.

Kent v. United States

,

383 U.S" 541, 555-556 (1966)

per Forras J.

CA\PTER

TI.IO

THE FAILIIRE OF PARENS PATP,TAE

In íËs analysis of Canadars criminal justice system, the Ouimet
Report of L969 stated:
The CommitËee regards the protection of society
not merely as Ëhe basic purpose but as the only
jusLifiable purpose of the criminal process in
conternporary Canada.
The inclusion of the offender as a member of
society entiÈled to full protection is imporËaút.

Thís princíple prevents the applícatíon of
correctional measures againsÈ convícted persons
too harshly or for too 1ong.r

Implicit in this statement is the question r,¡heLher the best
interests of society and tire child are served by our system of juvenile
justíce.

rt is submitted that, ín reality,

institutions

existing structures

and

do more t.o produce, rather than control or prevenÈ, juvenile

delinquency in Canada.
trdhile socíety cont.inues t.o expend enormous anounts of capiÈal
and personnel for the system, there is littl-e

rehabílitatíve

to suggest that the

goals of juvenile justice are being achieved.

From a purely statistical

point of vierv, the practical- effect

on the child associated rvith canada's juvenile justíce system may be
expressed as negligible.
aElong groups

The difference ín rates of prevention or rehabilítatíon

of children receíving no treatment, those receiving casual

counselling and those receívíng intensive care is not significant.

1^
r.
uul-meEr K. , unaLrman, Report of the Canadían Cormittee
Corrections, (0ttaiva, L969) , p" 11.

Data

on

1^

relating to recídivísm in juveníle delinquency
delinquenÈs continuing into a life

distribution

and

of adult crime

and percentage of juvenile offenders.

the orooortion of
shor¿

It

a remarkabl-v simílar
may

be reasonably

presumed that, Ëhose children rvho obt.ain the greaÈesÈ amount of service and

therapy from the systen are Ëhe recidivists,
rvell over

5O"A

and considering the fact that

of all adult offenders r,¡ere'iuvenile offenders , the inevitable

inference is a strong positive relationshíp between the degree of
assocíation with the iuvenile court processes and the propensity for a life
4

of adult críme.'

Juvenile court philosophy, rvíth íts predominate emphasis

on

tTeaÈment, presupposes that the court r+il1 have at ils disposal a varíety

of rehabilitative

resources and professi-onals, It can be stated wÍth

confidence that no province has avaÍlable a suffieieirt

quantiËy or qrrality

of needed services" The problern appears to be either an inadequate
number of skilled personnel or a lack of financial resources in the service

2.
Johnston, G., "The Functíon of Counsel in .luvenile Court[
(1969), 7 Osgoode Hall, L"J" I99, 20I"
In a footnoËe the author adds: t'It is no doubt. ludicrous Èo suggest
such involvement causes adult crÍme, but it is eq_ually unr¡ise to presume
such treatment r^¡ilI cure the child or r¡il] , in fact, be in the best
interests of the child.tr
He ciÈes data in Teuber and Por.rers, "Evaluating Therapy ín
a Delinquency Program in Psychiatric TreatmenEtt, 3l Proc. Assn" Res. Nera.
and Ment. Dis. 138; I.i. Lundin and C. Thomas, Statistffi
uelanquency (Sprlngtrelcl, III. ) .
Studies such as Consultative Study on Youth Serv"íces For Crime
Prevention, (A Project of th. C."s"ltati"n
Solicítor General, L973) indicate that lack of funds and resources have
thr,¡arted the development of ef f ective prevention prograrunes; the f ocus and
funding remain crj-sis-orienteC. The crucial issue in the development of any
pre-delinquency programme ís at what stage and to i'rhat extent the professional
should intervene ín the life of a chíld and his fanily:
"Interventive action
should interfere \rith righ-ts and responsibilities of Þarents only to the
extent necessary to protect or help the child" Parenial responsibility is
not developed or acquired by responsibility being removed." Canadian
Association of Social Workers, Brief on: Bill C-192, Ihe Young Offendgrs
Act, (Ottarva, I97T) , p. 2.

17"

agencies because of the policies of various levels of government.3

l,Ihile the bul k. of the attack on juvenile courts is levelled
at the judges, they are, in effect, being asked to do an impossible job.
The Senior Judge of the I^Iinnipeg Family Court has expressed the frustration

felt by hinself and other judges:
If the rvorthy purpose of the social rescue of
children ís noE alr+ays realized, the failure
is due, in no small measure, to the lack of
machinery to handle the problem effíciently.
The court ís charged r,¡ith the responsibility
of acting in the best interesls of the chíldren
but ít does not alrvays have at íts command the
resources to make disposítions which could best
further these i-nterest.s.4
The McRuer Report states that many commentators have begun to
wonder rvheËher the juvenile d.oes not relj_nquish Ëoo many of his ríghts in
exchange for an unfulfilled

The demand for facilities

promÍse of treatment rather than puníshment.5

has not yet been met. The Canadj-an Corrections

Assocíation has suggestecl thai any change in legislation

should be

pr:eceded.

by agreements betr.¡een the governmerrts concerned rshich rv-ould completely

J.
Department of Justice Committee on Juveníle Ðelinquency,
Juvenile DelinquelcJ. ín Canada, (Ottawa, 1965), p. 31.
At page 165 the Report notes: 'tVery few courts have readily availabl-e the
necessary psychologists and psychiatrists.....The problera here is not
solely one of fínancing. Canada just does not have enough psychologists
and psychiatrists."
On the follor,iing page the ReporÈ states that children are ofÈen
held for excessive periods of tíme after the hearínp5 to undergo psychiatric
tests: "Our information is that three rveelcs ís ordinarily sufficient for
a Èhorough assessment. If more time is required an applicat.ion should
be made to the court for authority to detain Ëhe child for an additíonal
period, not exceedl-ng two r,¡eeks" To hold children for longer períoc1s woulcl
seem likely to add to the problems already faced bv the child""

SfrrhÏ¡e
ç

R" St. G., "The Young Offender" (L972), 5 Man. L,J. 19,24"

McRuer, Hon. James Chalmers, Commissioner, Roval Commission
1968) , Ð. 576.

Inquiry Into Civil Bights, Volume 2, (Toronto,

18,
revamp present

delivery systeus

and.

ameliorate this defi"i"rr"y.6

Under the provisions of the Canada Assistance ?1an7 the

federal government rqi1l aid any munici.pality rvhich initiates

programmes

of prevention on a cost sharing bas-s with the provínces; hor+ever, the
statuÈe does not cover allocaËion of assistânce to correctional services"

Accordingly, ruhile there are fer,¡ actual prevention progranones,

soue

provínces have rearranged their correctional programmes by placing children
under Ëhe umbrella of rvelfare lesislatíon.

a province changes the

narne

Children receíve no benefit

of tttraining schooltt tottchild

ruhen

care resourcett.

Yet the provinces clain a massive expansion of service facilitíes.

In

essence, they are merely changing terms and re-organízíng, agency structures

.8 save noney.
to
This struggle for funding, horvever, is largely irrelevant.

It is

submitted. that additional money and staff rvil1 not necessarily alleviate

exisÈing conditions.

first,

Canadals juveníle justice sl/slem rests upon the premise,

that a degree of precision in predicting the future behaviour of

juveníIes ì-s possible and, secondly, that rehabilitation

of those identifíed

^^ 1^^i-^+ +j^1'.
dL
goal
Uçrlró
À!ÞN
is an
rÞ
é!1 attainable
dLL4IrL4Urg
In
IMéUIfacË, no practical predictive
6Ud!. .

4Þ

devices have yet been developed, and screening and treatment decisions at

al1 stages are largely ad hoq intuiËive reactions.9
6.
Canadian Corrections Association, trReport of the CommitËee
established to consider child r,relfare and related implications arising
from the Department of Justice Report on Juvenile Delinq.uency" (1968),
10 Can. J. Corr. 480, 4BL-482.
7

"

Canada Assistance P1an. R.S.C. 1970,

c"

C-1.

Litsky, H., "The Take-Over From the Juvenile Court" (1969¡,
Can. I^Ìel. 6:8, B"
B.

zr5

9.
Fox, R"G., "The Young Offenders Bil-l: Destigmatizing Juvenile
Delinquency?" (L972), 14 Criminal L. Q" L72, 195.

L9.
A massive expansion of existing institutions

such as industrial

schools \.rould be a mistake. The Canadian .Bar Associatíon, in a rather
resLrained statement, cautioned Ehat Lraining schools, in thei-r present

forra, have not had a salutary effect

upon Ehe young persons committed Ëo

1n

them.-" Most other commentators have not been ciuite so careful in their
choice of rotds,ll
Industrial schools in Canada are home to many different kinds of
children; they r.rork r,rith delinquent children, neglected children and those
in need of proEection. This is not only ineffectir"rl2
dangerous" It is not difficult

ít is poËentially

to imagine the negative j-nfluence of

a

hardened delinquent on a child r¡ho is nejËher criminal nor anti-social but

sinply has no other pLaee to go.
IncarceraEion does not serve Èhe parens pglIige philosophy; it

is puníshnent,

noË

treatment, and is vier,red as such by the child. In

general , the court also looks rlpon coinmíttal as puníshment. The chí1d

ís vzarned that if he continues actÍng in his present fashion, he ruj-ll be
jailed.

Of course, íf the court. is forced Lo commít a child vrho ís not

really delinquent, but badly neglected, j-ts atËitude is quite different
The traíning school is not represented as the ulËimate sanction, but as

a

warm and friendly place lrith a sr.ríroming poo1, a gymnasium, and good food.

10.

Canadian Bar Association, Bríef on Bil1 C-L92, (Ottarva, L97t), p. 4.

For example, see Ëhe sixteen part series on our juvenile justice
system and Ontaríors Ëraining schools by Michael Valpy, Globe and ÌIai1,
February 10-Apri1 23, 1-913.
11.

L2"
In his study of American researeh in this area, I^Iarren noted that,
r,rhile the material is inconclusive,"...by lumpíng Eogether all kinds of
offenders, the beneficial effects of the treatmenÈ program on some individuals,
together lviËh the detrimental effects of the sane treatment program on other
individuals, masked and cancelled out each other." l,iarren, M.Q., "The Case
for Differential Treatment of Juveniles" (1970), L2 Can. J. Corr. 457, 452.

20"

A certain amount of hypocrisy seems almost unavoídable ¡,¡hen the same disposition

has to be made in vastly different circumsta""t"'13
It

seerns

that there is justification

for Èhe ofËen-voíced complaint

of trainíng school staffs that their schools are liÈtle more than catchbasins for all solts and conditions of children whose only

common

denominator

is that other agencies in society have failed to meet their o""d='14
In manv cases children r¡ho should be senL to hospítals r'¡ith ín-patient
faciliEies

for treataent of Ëhe mentally ill

or to

some

other specialized

residential treatment centïes aïe sent instead to training schools.

The

Teason for this practíce j-s that hospitals and other treatment institutíons

conLrol íntake. The treatment, progrannes of most hospitals are not
designed to meel the soecial needs of psychotic or severely disturbed

children; in most cases

-r-hey

cannot be accommodated in the same facilÍtles

.15
as adultsrrvithout serious dísruption of the Lotal treatment prograinme
Thus, better training schools, in isolation from the rest of
system, are bound Ëo prove ineffective.

Ëhe

Tortunately, only a small

percentage of those children appearing in juvenile court, for t¡hatever

reason, are sent to one of these institutions.
It is much more

common

for the child to be placed on probatíon.

This deeision is made, for all practieal purposes, by the individual
probatíon officer inr,,olved in the case, and will be based on such facËors
as his present r,¡orlc load and personal attitude in regar:d t.o r,rorking with

Sinclair, Donald, I'Traíning Schools ín Canada", io McGrath' tr'I-T.,
Crime and Tts Treatment in Canada, (Toronto, 1967), p. 246
13.

f.1

footno t e

Department of Juslice Committee on Juvenile Delinquency, supra'
3, p. IB4.

2L.

the juvenile.

Idhile the probation officer supposedly rvorks uncler

Èhe

direetíon of the judge, in fact, the judge operates under the directíon of
the probation staff"

The probation staff,

on an informal

Ëhe cases, and then refer only those cases which

they

basis,

deem

screen

appropriate

to tne court " I6
It ís generally agreed that probation services in Canada are
completely inadequat,e for the assigned Èask. The services provided ín

courts consist largely of surveíllance of token supervision. This is

many

due

to the fact that many probation officers carry very large, undiffererrtiated.
caseloads. Ilany probation officers must also spend a disproportionate
artrouni of their tíme on pre-sentence ínvestígations, often almost t,o the

exclusion of other duties.
There are several other factors ruhich limit

the potent,íal

effectíveness of probation. Fírst, all juveníles recej-ve the

same

intensity of supervision and counselling despite differential

needs.

Usually t-his servíce j-s uniformly minimal. Second, ín terms of avaÍlable
tirne, the dependence on establishment of a relationship between the officer
and the juvenile ís often unrealisËíc.

Third, the one-to-one counsellíng

or case\Eork relaÈíonship is neíther rleceGsary nor appropri-ate for all juveniles.
Fourth, special treatment strategies Ëo supplement the inclividual counselling
have not been developed. Fifth,

the l-imíted and static DerceDtion of the

role of the probation officer has not been re-examined in light of
research conducted by behavíoural scientists on Ëhe relationship betrveen

delinquent behaviour and the cournunity. Finally, practice in probation
tends to be defined by the personal abilitíes

76.

of the probation officer.lT

Regier, K.P., "Proposed Revisions to Juvenile Delinquents
(1970), Pirblado Lecr. a/, oQ

.

Actr?

Gandy, J.M., "Reirabilitation and TreaËment prograrnme in the
Juvenll.e uourt" \Lg / L) , 13 Can. J. Corr. 9, 10*11"
71

22.

.

Many commentators argue

that, given sufficient money and staff,

probation r,¡il-l be the saviour of our juvenile justice system. Holever, the

very concept of probation ís suspect. Supporters of probation argue that
it is humane, economical and effective in Eerms of reducing crime ïates.
iindoubtedly, probatíon ís more humane than most sentencíng alternatives,
and more economical than incarceration.

But, iËs effectiveness as

betÈer iaethod of treaËment has never been demonstrated empírically.

a

It

has siuply been assumed that it v¡ould prove to be more effeccive.l8
Probation has been variously described as a device to escape
lcl

Llhile probatÍon

punishnent, leniency, a policing device, and treatment.*-

uny be a status syrnbol for rnanv juveniles, in general , the child rvill see

the imposed terms as punishaenË; this is a poor starting point for any
rehabilitative

progranme, Any creatment, hor.rever lvell conceived, starts

¡L^
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ís an unpleasant consequence of a crime, ít ís seen as punishrnent for the
crime; if it does not fit

the crine and does not follo\,/ any clearly defined

rules of larv, it r¡ill be seen tt ,rt5.r=t.20
21

Research studies such as the San Francísco Proiect-- indicate

thaË íntensive probationar]- supervision r¡í11 do little

ínitial

to overcorne thís

burden. The project coapared intensive treatmerit for adul-t

OuLerbridge, I,I.R. , "Re-Ehinkíng the Role of Treatment
1B'.
Probation" (1970), 18 Chittyrs L.J. 189, 191.
Madeley, St . Joi'ln, "ProbaÈion" , in McGrath,
.
footnote ú, p. 220-222"
19

20.

W.T.

'

j.n

supra,

Grygier, Tadeusz, "Crime and Socieiyr', in l4cGrath, I{.T., ibid' p. 36.

2L.
Joseph Lohman, Albert Iíahl and Robert M. Carter, The San
Francisco Proiect: A Study of Federal ProbaLion and Parole, (Berkley, 1968),
cited j-n Outerbridge, sur)ra, footnote 18, p. L92.

23.

probationers r.ríth a minímun ainount of treatment and no treatment at all;

there r'/as no dif f erence ín the recídivísm rates of the dif f erent groups.
Dr. CarËer, the supervisor for the study, poínted out the

enormous

significance of this f indíng: "Inlhat are the implicaËions for correetions
if, indeed, individuals rvho are requíred to submiL only to a monthly
report and to receíve assistance only rvhen they ask for it, or rvhen a
crisis exj-sts aoparently do as ivell under supervísion as those
intensive.

..

r,¡ho

receÍve

superv isíon?"22

Althoueh similar srrrrlies have not .been conducted tr7ifþ irrrren-í1a

offenders, simílar results r¡ould probably be obtained. If Ëhis assumption
is correct., it vlould seem that
money

r,re

have misplaced our emphasis and Èhat

r,¡ill not act as an ímmediate remedy. Apparently sueh factors

training of the probation officer,

as

the size of hís caseload, and the

degree of intensity with i¡hich he r"¡orks \^rith hÍs probationers rvill have

no effect upon the outcome of supervision as measured by reconviction raË.=.23
Canadats systeu of juvenile iustice offers líttle

protection

for society; there is nothing to indicate that existing treatmenL prograflrnes
have any effect on rÍsing crime rates.

The great majority of "successesrr

are children r¡ho probably requíred no assistance in the first

p1aee.

Judge Thompson argues that it helps us very little

to know that a resource

has a forty per cent success rate r,rhen the critic

is arguing that if all the

children in question \¡/ere leit alone the success rate ryould ríse to fiftv

22.
Robert M. Carter, "The San Franciseo Project: pro¡5ress and
Potentialr'o an Address to the NineÈy-Sixth congress of corrections,
Baltimore, l4aryland, August 29-3L, L966, quoted in outerbridge, ibl{, p. 193.
23.
Ibid, p. 196. The author off ers coûrinents on other studies
l.¡hich reach the same conclusions.
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o staËes :

reality r+hich contínually attracts
is the follorøing: that apart from a
relatively srnall number of cases, it is probably
better for al1 concerned if the young offender
were rì.ot detected, processed, treated or
Too many children deteriorate
ínstitutionalízed.
rvhile in care. Furtherinore, the problem could
remain even if r¡e had unlimiËed resources aË our
disposal for child care resot.rt".=.25
The vision of
ne\,/ disciples

Judge Lítsky suggests that a juvenile court judge r¡ould have to

be naive as ivell as optomistic to thínk his dour presence rEi11 have
)6
therapeutic effect on the juvenile.-" Obviously, a child aequires

healthy attÍtude by healthy relationships.

a

a

f.n a courtïoorn, there is

the inherent danger of the opposite occurring. Very ferø chíldren,
particularly

first

offenders ) are prepared for Lhe traumatic appearance

ín courË"
Thus the preserì.t sysËem, because of the r'1abelling" or "stígrrail

dílenr:ra, is causíng irrenarable damage to CanaCian children.
Ëo a partícular posítion and given a particular

Once assigned

1abe1, Ëhe individual

tends to conform to the expectatíons associated with Ehe label"

In turn,

other peopls respond to him on Ëhat basis, thereby reinforcíng the
assignment. In other rvords, to call a young persorl a "juvenile delinquent"
is Ëo generate pressures that push the offender further in Ëhe direction

24.

Thompson,

Rep. FaraíLy Law 257 ,

Ibid, p.

25.
26.
Mercy

"'

G., "The Child in Conflict Ï^fith Societyr' (1973), 1l
262

.

258.

LiLsky, H., "The Cult of the Juve-nile Court, lJustice r,¡ith
, 20 Chi-Lty I s L .J . L52, 153-154

(L97 2)

25.

of anti-social beh",riotrt.

27

ft seems that one of the unforeseeÐ. conseguences of the juvenile
court process ís the fostering of crÍminal conduct. In short, the
delinquency label is often applíed rvi-th negative consequences for the

child?s furËher acceptance in the community, thereby contributing to the
self-fulfílling

?g

prophec-y of a criminal career.'"

In many instances

intervention may be positively harmful or even useless. The ehild
become

a victim of the process rather Èhan saved from it."

has

2A

There are three clisËinct stages in this 1abel1ing nto"."".30
The fírst

stage is pre-judgment stigma, i.ê.,

that rvhich is applied to

and affects the young Derson príor to an actual couTt finding of delinquency-

This is the label applíed by Ëhe court
The nexf srâse ís'irrdøment
* --Þ'
'-- stisma.
and íts ofiicers and related agencies as a direct result of a finding of

delinquency. The final stage is post-judgment. stigma, This stigma,
applied to the young person by society follorving a fínding of delinquency,
affects the young person Eo such a degree that he is líkely to alter his
eonception of himself and his conduct.
Many

children have been branded as de1-inquent by school teachers

Department of Justice Committee on Juveníle DelinquencY' EjlPra'
27.
footnote 3, p. 36.
Àt page 46 the Report sÈat es, "tr^Ie do knor,r that children rvho have been
âs a result of an offícial findíng
found to be delinquent do have difficulty:
obtaining emplo)rment.tt
and
in
school
ín
adjusting
of delinquency,
Macclonald, J.4., "A CriÈique of Bill C-192,
28.
Q972), 13 Can. J. Corr. 166, 168.
29.

74L, 762.

Tlne Young Off enders Act"

Parker, G., "The Century of the Childt' (1967), 45 Can' B.

p.,

Rev.

"The Larv and the Young; Some Necessary Extra-legal
Considerations" (1971), 29 lJ,T. Iaculty L.R. 54, 60-61.

30.

tr^Ialker,

26,

or social agencÍes long before they actually aPpear j-n court; this
partially

explain why Ëhey are in court.

rnay

Here lies the real danger of our

present system. Iühen a youn€! person already has a delinquent self-concept
because of earlier influences, a court appearance and finding may serve

only Èo reinforce Ëhar self image. Ior the young person r'rhose self-image
is yet incomplete or vague, the courË process nay serve to solidify
a negative self.-concept r.rhich the child will adopt.3l It is liÈtle

r,ronder

Ëhat many orgartizatíons advocate avoidance of formal actíon except ín the
most extrene circur"t"rr".".32

Social scientisËs do not vet fullv

undersLand the impaet of a courË appearance on a child; íf stigmatízat.ion

produces the results described above, the juvenile justice system

may

be creating a grave ínjustice, both for the child and society at large.
The goals of the early reformers have not materíalized.

founders had envisaged a system which r¡ould save children, not

Its

condemn

the inore unfortunate ones to a life of misery in Lhe name of charity.33
In fact, provincial authoríties have been forced to go to considerable
lengÈhs to avoid the so-called benefícial effecÈs of federal legislation.

For example, in 1968 the pr:ovince of British Colurqbía ordered that
juveniles should not be charged r^¡ith violations of provincíal statuËes or
municipal by-laws; Ëhe use of r+arnings to chíldren and theír parents

and

voluntary probation r,/ere encouraged. Changes r¡rere initíated i,¡hich prevented

31.

ijjar

/^
Y' vr '

For a further conment see Hagan, J.L., 'rThe Labelling PerspecËive, The
Deli-nquent and The Police : A Review of Literature'r (L972), 14 Can. J. Corr
150.

For example, see Canadían Association of Social I'Iorkers, supra,
ootnote 2, p. L4.

JL.

f

33.

Parker, lgpra, footnote 29, p. 76I.

27.

a ittÃoa

f rnm

qarrl- pnnino

:

nh-í'l á

to an industrial school; judges were

Iimited to makins the iuvenile a rüard of the Superintendent of Chíld
[,Ielfare or a ehildrents aid sociery.34
l,Ie have r,¡itnessed harsh and candid

critícism of iuvenile courts.

from the men charsed r.¡ith the responsibilíty for seeing Ëhat they function
aFFøofír¡plr¡

aná frir'1

r¡

Qnmø

of this eountryrs most respecËed juvenile

court judges, i-ncluding Fox, Litsky, Little, Steinberg, Stubbs and
have expressed dissatisfaction
35
This,
systen.--

shortcorníngs

and frustration with their role ín the

perhaps more than anything

of our present

Thompson,

approach

else, is illustrative of

the

to juvenile justice"

Juvenile justice ín Canada protects neither society nor the
chíldren ínvolved in the process.
judicial

ResentmenÈ and

disrespeet for our

system are comnon denominators among those chi-ldren and parents

r.¡ho have been

ínvolved. Consideríng the present situatíon, ít rvould be

unrealistic to expect anyihing else:
Tha hypocrisy of our law and our system of adminisËering
justice to our children can hardly go further. We use
terns so vague Ëhat any child whose behaviour we dislÍke
can easily be branded a juvenile delinquent, but rüe are
careful not to use the word ttcrímett even rvíth respect
to most serious antisocial acts. I^ie use a language full
of moral índignation and utter condemnatíon, and then
pretend that we never convict children, r,/e merely

34.

Petersen, L.J., "Experiments in the Adrninistration of Justicett

(1970) , L2 Can. J. Corr. 445.

Thís indicates direct ínËerference r,¡ith the discretíon of the
judge as authorized by the federal enactment.
35.
Judge Lítskyts conrments are tlpical:
"Any Couri, by tradition,
must reflect and act as the conscience of the communíty in dealing wiËh
children lvho corne before it. Here is Ëhe irony; the basic philosophy of
the Juvenile Court is to bring the child under its protection and

jurisdiction, for the chí1d's best interests, but instead r're may be
subjecËing him to traditional inequities rather than granting him
individuaLized justice." Litshy, supra, footnote 26, p. L52.

28"

I'adjudicate". I,Ie take decisions that separate children
frorn their parents and subralt them to a variety of
measures that, because of their unpleasant character
and clear connectíon rvith the offence conunitted, can
for theír
only be víerEed by the children as punishnent
ttr.¡elfare",
punishrnent
and
their
crimes. Then rve call
jusËifícation,
rvithout
but
often
add - not rsíthouÈ
3Á
evidence - ËhaË \.re act in the interest of the children.-Canadats juvenile jusËice sysiem rvas ill-conceived and destíned

to fa|1 far short of its laudable objectíves.
legislation

is one possibility

for the future.

Total abolitíon of federal
Horvever, iL is unlikely that

the federal governnent, the provinces or the public r+ould supporÈ such
radical change. I'ihile there

roay

be sone shifting of responsibilitiesr

Canada

rqill continue to deal ivith anti-social behaviour by children through the
use of the criminal lar.¡.
Canadian courts have had several opportunities Èo minimíze the

harrnful effects of the present system but have failed to act accordingly.
The remaínder of this i^rork rvill exanine the extent of that failure and

suggest alternatives to reduce the potential for ínjusÈice.

Grygierr'supra, footnote 20, P.

35.

CHAPTER TIIP.EE

TIIE CONSTITIJ'IIONAI DILMß{A

The architects of Canada's Juvenile Delinquenls Actl adopted

the pare-:rs pClliee philosophy as their basic underlyíng assumption.
However, Canadats federal

structure, as embodied ín the British North

')

America Actr- posed a nurnber of problems. Sínce the regulation of the

civil

status of persons ís ruíthín the exclusive jurisdíctíon

of the

provincial legislatures, it is beyond the competence of Parliament to
enact legislation

creating, as díd the,Arnerícan juvenile court statutes,

a non-criminal status of delinquerì.cv. Also. because the fíeld of crimínal
law is r.¡ithin the exclusive jurisdiction

of Parliament, neiÈher could the

provincial legislatures enact legislation on the American pattern.3
In the best tradition of Canadian politícs a compromise solutíon
r,¡as

devised and "delinquencv" r,ras Ëïeated as concluct and made an offence:4

thus the Act.arguably, could be supported as a valid exercise of the criminal

c.40"

1.

Juvenile Delinguents Act

2"

British North America Act, L867, 30 & 31 Victoría, c. 3.

S"C" 1908,

Department of Justice Cor¡rnittee on Juvenile Delinquency, Juveníle
3.
Delinquency in Canada, (Ottarva, \965), p. 64"

Seciion 3 of Ëhe Juvenile Defin_gggnlr êS!, R.S.C. 1970, c. J-3
reads as follows:
3(1) The corunission by a child of any of the acts enumerated
in the definítion "juvenile delínquent" in subsection 2(1),
constitutes an offence to be knoi,rn as a delinquency, and shall
be dealt with as hereinafter provided.
(2) tr^ihere a child is adjudged to have committecl a delinqueney
he shal1 be dealt ruith, not as an offender, but as one in a
condition of delinquency and therefore requiring help and
guidance and proper supervísion.

?ô

law porver uncler section gI(27) of the British North America Act.)
r^¡as

crucial because under consti-tuÈiona1 doctrine there could be

This
no basis

oËher than the federal eriminal law porver for support of a comprehensive

federal

scheme

of tegíslation ín respect of juveniles.6

It is the very general and vague definition of 'rjuvenile
I

delinquenË"' r¡hich created the major eonstituËional question, i.e.,
whether federal auLhoríty extends to the supervision of juveniles on the

broader basis of violatíon of provincial or even of municipal legislaËion,

or of irnanoral conduct ¡,rhich may not iËself be against the kr.8

This has

been the central íqqrrp in fha i'rdícíal disputes contesting the validity

31

Section 9L(27) of the Brirísh Norrh America Acr L867, 30 &
Victoria, c. 3 reads as follorvs:
91. Tt shall be lar,rful for the Oueen, by and r¡ith the Advice
and Consent of the SenaEe and House of Commons to make Lar,rs
for the Peacer Order, and good GovernmenË of Canada, in relaËion
Èo all ìfatters not comíng r+ithin the Classes of Subjects by this
Act assigned exclusively to the Legislatures of Ëhe ?rovinces;
and for greater Certai-nty, but not so as to restrict the
Generality of the foregoing Terms of this section, it is hereb¡¡
declared Èhat (notwirhsËanding anything in this Act) the
exclusive Legislative AuthoriÈy of the Parliament of Canada
extends to all Matters coming i-rithin the Classes of Subj eets
'
next herein-after enumerated; that is to say, (27) The Criminal La-vr, except the Constitution of Courts of
Crininal Jurisdiction, but including Èhe Procedure in Críminal
Matters.

6.

Abe1, A.S. , Laskinrs Canadian Co_nstitutional
(Toronto, L973), p. 843.

Larv,

4rh Edicíon.,

7.
Section 2(1) (h) of the Juveníle Delinqueats Act , R. S.C. L970,
c. J-3 reads as follorys:
2.(L) In this Act
(h) "Juvení1e Delinquentt' means any chíld r¿ho violates any
provision of the Criminal Code or of any federal or provincialstatute, or of any by-larv or ordinance of any munícipality, or
who is guilty of sexual immorality or any similar form of více,
or r+ho is líable by reason of any other act to be committed to
an industrial school or juvenile reformatory under any federal

or provincial statute.

B"

Abel, supra, footnote 6, p. 842.

31.

of the Act
Although the statute has remained substantially unchanged sínce
1908, Ëhe firsr

decision on this questíon ctid not

corne

before the courts

o

until L962, rvhen, in the case of Re Du!1e,- the Ontario High Court of Justice
held that sectíon

2O(2)

held that the Act

Tüas

municipal institutiorÌs

of the A.tlO.rvas i-ntra vires the

Dorni-nion.

ShaËz

J.

not., in its pith and substance, in relation to
or property

and

civil

rights even if ít di-d affect

them. In his opinion, the subsection in question rvas valid as being
ancillary or necessarily incidental to the provisions of a federal statute
validly enacted pursuant to the federal criminal larv porver. He also rejected
the suggestion that the Act encroached on Ëhe jurísdiction

of the province

in respect to j-ts procedures for the care of negleeted chilclt".r.11
Th-ri-s

decision r,ras followed bv the case ot Ke K" 's Uertr-orarr-

1?

Application-- in which Maclean J. of the Britísh Columbia

Re Dunne , lL962l

SuDreme Court

0.R. 595 (H.C.J. ) .

r0.
Section 20(2) of the Juveníle Delinquents Act, R.S.C. 1-97O,
c. J-3 reads as rollows:
20 . (2) In every such case it is r.rithin the por,rer of the court
to make an order upon the parent or parents of the child, or
upon the municipaliËy to rqhich the chí1d belongs, to contribute
to the childts support such sum as the court may determíne, and
rvhere such order is made upon the munícipality, the munícipalí-ty
rnay from time to tíme recover frorn the parent or parents any sum
or sums paid by ít pursuant to such order.
Re Dunne, [f962] 0.R. 595, 589-599 (H.C.J.) per Schatz J.
The Ontario courts are pTepared, ho'rlever, to lirnit the scope of
section 20(2): "The Juveníle Delinguents AcÈ is legislation of the Dominion

11.

passedínpursuanceo1ationre1atingtocrirnina11ar¡.
I l¡ould be reluctant to construe the rqord rsupportt in s. 2O(2) so as to
permi-t the imposition by the Government of Canada under the guíse of criminal
law an obligation higher than thai imposed upon a parent by the Childrenrs
ì'Iain!-engLce Act, R.S.O. i-960, c. 55, an Act passed by the Pro.tínãã-ó?Ontarj-o." Re Landry, 119651 2 0.R. 614, 6L7 (C.4.) per Aylesvrorth J.A.
12.

Re K.

rs Certiorari Apolication (L964),43 C.R. 2s7 (B.C.s.C")

32.

sustained the Act as a va1íd exercise of federal jurisdiction

and quashed

a

magistraters convíction of a juvenile for a província1 motor vehicle offence.
The CourÈ held that the offence r'ras a delinquent act over rvhich the juveníle

court had exclusive authority.

Maclean J. stated, obiter,

that Èhe Act

r+ell ríithin the legislatíve po\rers of the Dominion as crímínal larv

was

and

mat.t.ers necessarilv ancillarv thereto.13

The constítutional question came squarely before the Supreme

Court of Canad.a ín the case of Attornev-General of British Colurnbia v.
-l

lr

Snith.;-' rvhere a unaninous Court of seven affirmed Ëhe majority decísion of
the Brilish Colurnbia Court of Appealar rvhich had upheld the valid.ity of the
Act.

The case arose out of a conviction in Magístratets court for tha

violation of a provincial motor vehícle sLatute. SmiËh, rvho rvas sixteen,
applied f.or a wrít of certíorari

to quash the conviction on the ground that

the raagistrate had exceeded his jurisdiction

in failing

in accordance i,rith the federal legislation.

The AtËorney*General of British

to deal r.¡ith the matter

Columbia responded by calling into question the constitutionality

of the

Juvenile Delinquents Act.
Section 4 of the 4.t16 eíves the juvenile court exclusive

jurisdiction

in cases of delinquency.

13.

K.rs Certiorari Aoplicatíon

Re

per ìlacI,ean J.

Attorney-S.eneral
(2d) 82 (s.c.c")

l_4.
1q

773

of British

fn a lÍ¡nited category of sítuations,

(1964) , 43

Columbia

C.R. 257, 259 (B"C"S.C.)

v. Smith (L967),

65 D.L. R,

Attorney-General of Brítish Columbia v" Smith (L966) , 53 D.L.R. (2d)
(B.C.C.A.). The f ive man court split 3-2 ín the result.

16.
Section 4 of the Juv.*iþ D.lirqrert" A.t, R.S.C. L970, c. J-3
reads as follor.rs:
4. Except as pr:ovided in section 9, the juvenile court h¿rs
exclusíve jurísclíction in c.ases of delinquency includins cases
lJhere, after Ëhe com¡nitting of the delinq.uency, the child has
passed the age limiL mentioned in the definition "child" in
subsectíon 2(1).

33"
1-7
seetion 39r/ provides the opËion to deal ruith a juvenile under the terms of
provincial 1egíslation. The Supreme Court in the Smith case j-nterpreted thís

option to be available only in respect of juveniles r+hose questioned actions
came

within the terms of provincial legislation inËended for the

protection or benefit of children, a descríption rEhích clearly did not
fít the BrÍtish Columbía motoï vehicle legislation.lB
In a bare majority decísion, Èhe British Columbia Court of Appeal
found that section 3(1) of the Juvenile Deli-nquents Act19 was

of the essence

of criminal larv and not an ínvasion of a provineial field of jurisdiction"
Bu1l J.A. stated that Parliament had adopted a conpleÈe and comprehensive

criminal code for children 'çvhich covered not onlv all exísti.ng crimes,

buÉ

all breaches of sËatutory authority of every kínd as l¡ell as immoral behavíour
not necessarily forbidden to adults.

He rejecËed the suggestion that ihe

statute had been framed as criminal larv merely as a guise or pretence
to invacle the provincial field generally, orr in this particular case'
regulation of motor vehicle traffic

Ëhe

on the híghrvays. Far from beíng colourable,

Bull J.A. decidecl th¿.t- the statute rvas of the very essence of criruinal laiv.
In his opinion, provincial legislation direcËs itself

L7.

Sectíon 39 of. the Juvenile Delinctuents Act

to the control or

R"S.C. L970, c. J-3

reads as follows:
39. Nothing in this Act shal1 be consÈrued as having Èhe effect
of repealing or overriding any provision of any provincial
statute intended for the proËection oT benefit of children; and
'çvhen a juvenile clelinquent, rvho has been guílt-.rr of an act that
ís under the provisions of the Criminal Code an índicLable offence,
comes rvithin the provisions of a provincíatr statute, he may be
dealt with ei¡her under such statute or under this Act as may be
deemed

to be in the best interests of the chíld.

McNairn, C.H., "Juvenile Delincluents AcË Characterized
18.
Larv
Legislation" (1968),46 Can. B. Rev. 473r 474.
Crirninal

as

Juvenile Delinquents Act, R.S.C. 1970, c. J-3, s. 3, supra,

footnote 4.

2.

allevíation of social- conditions, the proPer educatíon
ehildren, and the care

"rrd"

and

ptot"ction of people in distress

f,

training of
r_ncl.uo].ng

negleeted children; rvhereas the object of the Act rvas found to be the

prevention of crime through the apprehension, punishment, proper care
guidance of children rvho rvere off enders against the

lar,zs

The majority älso concluded that to Lhe extent

in.¡asion of provincíal jurisdiction,

and

of rhe comuunity. 20
that there

rvas an

namely secÈion 92(15) of the British

ì'Ìorth America 4"t,21 such invasion r,¡as a valid exercise of federal porver.
Bull J.A. stated that on its true const.ruction the pith and substance of
the stàrúÈe i,ias the prevèntíon of crime bi¡ a special extensíon of

Ëhe

crj¡rinal 1aw, necessary ín the national interest, to enfold, by a ner¡ method

4gor_"ey-C"""r"f of gr
(2d) 7!3, 739-740 (B"C.C.A.) per Bull J.A.

20.
21,.

Sectj-on 92(L5)

of the Brirish North

v. Smíth (1966), 53 D.L,R"
Arqeríca

Act, 1867' 30 & 3l

Victoria, c. 3 reads as folloiqs:
92" In each Province the Legislature may exclusively make Lan'rs
in relation to lvlatters coming rviÈhín the Classes of Subject
next hereín-after enurnerated; that ís to say, (15) The Impositíon of Punishment by Fine, PenalÈy, or
ImprisonmenË for enforcíng any Larv of Ëhe Province rnad.e in
relation to any lhtter coming within any of the Classes of
Subjects enumerated in Lhis Section.
It is inËeresting to noËe that none of the judges in the British
Columbia Court of Appeal or the Supreme Court of Canada referred to the classic
test of valid críminal lar'¡ set out by Rand J. in the Margarine reference,
Refere.nce r" Validity of =. 5(a) -of D
, 1L9491 S"C"R. 1, 49-50
ich the lar^r, r,rith aPProPriate
penal sanctions, forbids; but as prohibitions are not enacted in a vacuurl, \re
can properly look for some evil or injuri.ous or undesirable effect upon the
public against which the lar^z is clírected. That effect may be ín relation to
social, economic or política1 interests; and the legislature has had in mind
to suppress the evíl or to safeguard the interest threatened.,.Ts the prohíbition
then enacted rviËh a vier'¡ to a public puroose r"¡hich can support it as beíng in
relation to crimína1 larv? Public peace, order, security, health, morality:
Ëhese are the ordinary though not exclusive ends served by the lar,¡. . . "

of sanction and punishment, a defíned class of offenders; in substance'
it was not the invasion of the provincial field of procedural enforcemenE
of its regulatory lalvs. Thus, rvhíle the Act unquestionably invaded to a
considerable degree a field exclusively granted to.the province, namely the
enforcernent of iËs motor vehicle legislatíon and puníshment for its violaËíon,

the invasion

r,¡as

held to be consequentía1 , ancillary and necessaríly

incidenÈal to effective legislation by ParLi-ament.22
In these particular círcumstances, the provincíal and federal
statutes were held to be in conflict with one another, Ëhus rendering the
provincíal enactment inoperative.

Bull J"A' stated that with respect

Ëo

an offence under the provisions of Ëhe provincial statuËe, the forbidden

act, I,Ihen committed by certain persons, became Lhe crime of "delinguencyrr
In his opinion, the enforcenent of penalties
under the feder:a1 legislation.
províded under, and the use of, the provincial procedures would cornpletely

frustrate and make nugatory the provisíons of Ëhe Act.

Thus, while the

provísions of neíËher statute l,lere held to be ultra vires' those of the
Juveni_le Delinquents Acj prevailed' In suÍmarye to the extent that the
províncial legislation provided for the conviction and enforcement of
penalties for its breach by a child, such legislation r.ras rendered inoperative
and r^/as supercedecl by the provisions of the È"t.23

The Supreme Court of Canada dismissed the appeal, and as Parker

suggests, the decísion of the Supreme Court.is, unfortunately, a typical

¿J.

(2d)

v. Snith

'

53

D.L.R.

Attorney-General of Brítísh Columbia v. Srnith (1966) '
7L3,742 (B.C.C.A.) per Bu1l J.A.

53

D.L.R.

Attornev-General of British Columbía
22.
(2d) 7L3,740-74L (B.C.C.A.) per Bull J.A.

(1966)

36.

judgrnent - Fauteux J. r.rrote a rather colourless decísion adoptíng the

majority vjew of the court belor,r, adding lítc1e to our understanÍilg of the
juvenile court; the remainder of the court renained silent.24
was obviously concerned rvilh the practical inplications

The Court

of a successful

-25
appeaa.
Fauteux J. upheld the validíty

focused particularly

of theAct and, in so doing,

on the end, purpose and object rvhich the statute, in

his opinion, \ras desígned to serve. He found evidence of an essentially
criminal larv objective in the r-rain operative provisions of the AsË, in
oríginal preamble and the general interpretation s.ction.26
Ëhat the true nature and character of legislation

Ëhe

He stated

cannot alrøays be conclusively

deternined by the mere consideration of its prinary legal effect.

In his

opinion, this substitutíon of the provisions of the Act for the enforcenent
provisions of oLher larvs r.¡as a rneans adopËed by Parliaaent, in the proper
exercise of its plenary po\.rer in crininal matters, for the attainment of

an

end, a purpose or object ryhich in its true nature and character, identifíed
this Act as being genuine leqisl¿¡ion in relation to criminuL

L"ro.27

Fauteux J. concluded therefo::e thai the Act dealL i,¡ith

juveníle delinquency "...in

its relatíon to crí¡ne and crime.prevention,

human, social and living oroblen of publíc interest,

in the constítuent

elemenËs, alleviaËion and solution of r,¡hich jurisdictional

distinctions of

24.
Parker, G., 'rThe Appellate Court Vier+ of the Juvenile Court'r
(L969), 7 Osgoode Hall L.J. 155 , LlL.
25.
A successful anpeal r¡ould have meanË. the end of an elaborate
bureaucratíc structure and legislation r,rhich had stood for nearly síxty
years. Thus, ihe decision can be seen as a thinly veiled atcempt to prevent
a vacuum in the regime of 1ar.¡ relating to juveniles ín Canada.
ItlcNairn, supra, footnote 18, o. 475.
,1

Artorn.V-C.""r.f o
(2d) 82, 86 (S.C,C.) per Fauteux J.

v" Smith (L967),

65 D"L"R"

^Jt.

constÍtutional order are obvíously and genuinely

deemed

by Parliament to

)R

be of no monent."-- Colin }lcNairn, one of the eounsel r+ho represented the
Attorney-General of 0nrario before the Suprene Court ín the Smith case, is
extremely critical

of thís statement:

It suggests that Parlíament .t,ras entitled to ígnore the
distribution under the British North AmerÍca Act of
classes of legislative
"ra
the provi-ncial legislatures because of the character
of the problem dealt r,rith. But this r¡ould be
destructive of the mosË basic of principles in our
system'of government - that legislat.ive supreaacy
is subordinated to the limitations of an over-riding
constitutíonal document l.rhieh embodíes a federative
dívision of legislaÈive po\üers. It ís suggested,
therefore, that the statemeni must be taken Èo mean,
albeit r+ith a good deal of ínterpolation, thaÊ the
problem of juvenile delinquency as dealt r,¡ith in the
federal Aet, because of its important and far-reachíng
implícations may properly be gíven a constitutional_
value such that it may be characËerized as a whoile as
crimínal law though, íf various parEicular elemenÈs
of the problem r,¡ere evaluaËed, these might be
considered as fal1íng wíthin provineial heads of
j urisciíction. Hor¡ever ) even thi s i nterpretati-on
cannot be taken very far in Ëhe lighr of long-standing
authorities, parti-cularly involving the federal trade
and commerce pov/er, which indicate that the practical
necessities or inherent logic of a eomprehensive base
of regulation cannot be taken to enlarge an othen¡ise
lirnited scope of federal competet"u.29
McNairn further suggests that the Supreme Court should have

considered Èhe subject matter of Èhe Act as distinct

from its objecËs or

purpose. He argues that the latter are not. conLrolling ín constitutional
rhí-g ig readily apparent from a number of
'.h:f
cases r¡hích, rvhile holdíng legislati-ve provísions ultra vires, at the same

ASSeSSnent and srrøoect-s

per Fauteux J.

}R

Thi.l

)a

IfcNairn, supra, footnote 18,

ñ

BB

p.

476,

38.

time admit that the

sarire

ob--i

ect, in whole or in part, could be achieved without

constitutional impedirnent through legislation dif ferently fr"*"d.

30

Critics of the Snilh case insist that to be constitutionally
acceptable as validly enacted criminal lar+, federal legislation ought, at

the very least, to manifest an
exercise of the criminal
particularly

1ar'r

avo\,ral

, either explicit

or impl-ícit, of

an

porver. Yet the language of the Ac.tr

sections 3 (2) and 38, suggests exactly the opposite.3l If

these provisíons rüere related to general child r,ielfare legislatíon detached
froro delinquency as such, there rvould be little

legislation as

and

^

seems avl-ro¡a'l

such justification

'1,2

-i,,-r.iF-'
rr áiFFi-,,'1
s¿!!¿Lu¿L + ¡^
LU Ju5Lrry

the

legislation;

any

over crim:inal 1ar-¡. One objection is based oa

of less than uniform application of the Act across

the country. Ilhile

30.

tlJ!

reflecis a radical departure from accepted notions

of federal jurísdiction
the possíbility

of delinquency rvhich embraces violatíon

municipal lar+ and, indeed, extends to conduct i¡hich is not

elser,¡here defined as an oirenceI"

IË

of the

federal Eìeasure: "Is then the constitutional position

a

advanced by tyíng it to a definition

of provincial

doubt of the invalidity

some

ninor subsections are in force throughout

rd.

Juvenile Delinouents Act. R.S.C. 7970, e. J-3, s. 3, supra,
footnote 4.
Section 38 reads as f ollo:,¡s:
38. This Act sha1l be liberally construed in order that its
purpose may be carried out, namely, that the eare and custody
and disciplíne of a juvenile delinq-uent shall approximate
as nearly as r",y be that rvhich should be given b¡i hís parents,
and that as far as practicable every juvenile delinquent sha1l
be treated, not as crirninal, but as a misdirected and misguíded
child, and one needing aid, erì.couragement, help and assistance.
32.

Abel, supra, footnote 6, p,

843"

39"
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to introduce the entire Act ís left ín the hands of
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the

only \rhere the province has enacted legislaLion
of -iuvenile courts and detention homes. This

been done in most provirices alËhough the

varies dramatícallv.

ç^-^^
! ur ue È1
e rIIOU$hout

Alternatively.

quality

and quantity

has

of facílities

provisíon exists for bringing the

AeË

into force in an indívidual torvn, or other portion of a provinee. This
has been done in the Yukon Territory and the Northr'rest Territoríes

Act is

nor¡r

in force in all of Lhe ma'ior metropolitan areas of

The

Canada.34

Section 4L ot the Juvenile Delinguents Act, R.S"C. 1970, c. J-3
reads as follorqs:
4L, Subsections 12(4) and 17(3) and (5), and sectíon 34 sha1l
be ín force ín all parts of Canada, whether Èhis Act is
othen¡ise in f orce or not.

33.

Department of JustÍce Committee on Juvenil-e Delinquency, lspra,
34.
footnote 3, p. 35.
Sections 42 anð 43 of the Juvenife ¡elinquents nct, R"S"C" 1970,
c. J-3 read as fo1lor.¡s:
42. Subject to secËion 4L, Èhis Act may be put in force Ín any
province, or ín any portion of a province, by proclamation,
after Ëhe passíng of an Act by the legíslature of any province
providing for the establishment of juvenile courÈs, or designaËÍng
any existíng courts as juvenile courts, and of detenËion homes
for children.
43. (1) Subj ecË to section 4L, this Ac.t may be put ín force ín
any cíty, tor,rn, or other portíon of a province, by proclamation,
notrEithstanding that Èhe provincial- legíslature. has not passed
an Act such as referred to in section 42, it the Governor
in Council is satísfíed that proper facilities for the due
carryíng out of the provisions of this Act have been provided
in such city, tor,/n, or other portion of a province, by the municipal
council thereof or otherr.rise.
(2) The Governor ín Council may designate a superior courË
or county court judge or a justice, having jurisdiction in
the city, to\.m or other portion of a province, and the judge
or justice so designaËed or appointed has and shall exercise ín
such cíty, to\.¡n or other portion of a provínce, all the po\./ers
by this Act conferred on the juvenile court.

The Act has never been in force in Nervfoundland. A provincial statute,

r¡hich provided for the establishment of juvenile courts, r.ras in operatíon
¡vhen Nervfoundland became

part of Canada and under the terms of union, this

Act remain" ir,. for"".35

It seems reasonable that if the Act is trulv

it should be available for the benefit of all Canadian children,

beneficial,

and not nerely those rqho live ín the r.¡ealthier areas of our.o,rttty.36
The maximum age at r"hich juveniles fall

legislation also varies significantly

rvithin the ambit of the

from province to provínce"

The Aet

permí¡s the individual provinces t.o establish the maxímum age limiE for
young persons in the juveníIe court at ages sixteen to eighteen. It ís

sixteen in Saskatcher.van, Ontario,
Edr,rard

Island.

New Brunsrvick, Nova

Scotia and Prince

It is seventeen in Brítísh Columbia, eighteen in Manitoba

and Quebec; and in Alberta eighteen for girls and sixteen
Ner.¡f

for boys,

.37
oundland, under províncí-al legislatíon it is seventeen.

I lìus

Tn

?

McGrath, W.T., "Some Suggested Àmendrnents to Canaclars Juvenile
35.
Delinquency Act" (L962), 4 Crirninal L.Q. 259, 260. See article fB(f) of
the schedule to the Britísh North Ameríca Act, 1949, L2-L3 Geo. VI, c. 22
(u.K. )
Department of Justice Committee on Juvenile Delínquency, supra,
36.
footnote 3, p. 35.

37.
fnofnnfp

Department of Justice Committee on Juvenile Delinquency, supra,
3

n.
y.

\4.

Sections 2(f) (a) and 2(2) of the Juveníle Delinquents Act,
R.S.C. 1970, c. J-3 read as iollorvs:
2.(L) rn thís Act
(a) "child means any boy or girl apparently or actually
the age of sixteen years, or such other age as may be
under
'
directed in the province pursuant to subsection (2);
(2) The Governor in Council may from time to time by proclamation
(a) direct that in any province the expression "child" means any
boy or girl apparently or acËually under the age of eighteen
years and any such proclanation may apply either to boys only
or to gír1s only or to both boys and girls, and
(b) t'evoke any dírectíon made with respect to any province by
a proclarnation under this section, and thereupon the expression
"chíld" in this AcË ín that province means any boy or girl
apparently or actually under the age of sixteen years.

/,1

person
ídenÈical conduct in c1ífferent Þrovínces might result in a young
or
being treated eíther as a iuvenile delinquent or as a misdirecLed

neglected child.
There

maY

be unfortunate consequences arising ín situaÈions rvhere

a young person has conmiËted offences ín more than one province with
different age limits:
Because of the present varíation ín the juvenile age
iÈ may happen that a young person rsill serve a sentence
in one province and then be returned to faee charges ín
another province. Tn other rvords, the effect may be to
deny him a privilege Ëhat could have been made available
*"tã h. an adult. A símple example r+il1 illustrate the
problem. A boy, sevenËeen years of age' steals a car an
British Columbia and drives to SaskaËcher¡an' He breaks and

enters premíses in British Coluobia, Alberta and
Saskaicheh7an. In Alberta, rvhere he is apprehended, the
juvenile court lacks jurisdictíon because of his age' He
is tried in Èhe ordinary courts which can take into
account, his offences in Saskatchewan but apparently
not those in Brilish Columbia. After serving the sentence
imposed by the Alberta court our offender is theoretíca1ly
suL3ect tô tne jurisd.iction of the juveníle court in
Srilish Colurnbia. Similarly, íf he had been first
apprehended ín Brítish Coluurbia, it seems that the
juvenil-e court there could not take into account the
ãff.tr""" committed outside that province so as to
preclude the ordinal:y courts in these provinces from
trying him. This result is clearly undesírab1"'38
FinallyruniformiËyofapplicationisnotpossiblebecauseof

Justice Committee on Juvenile DelinquencY ' !.]rPr3,
Su"tiott 434 (3) of the Criminal Code, R'S'C L970, c" C-34
f ollorvs:
434.(3) Where an accused is charged ivith an offence that is
alleged to have been committed in canada outside the province
in which he is, he may, if the offence is not an offence
mentioned ín secLion 427, and the AtÈorney General of the
province r,rhere the of fence is alleged to have been corun-ítted
consents, appear before a courL or person that rvould have had
jurisdiction to try that offence if it had been commítËed in
lhe province r,rhere the accused is, and r"¡here he sígnif ies hís
consent to plead guilty and pleads guílty to that offence the
court or person shall convict Ëhe accused and ímpose the
punishment r,/arranted by law, but rvhere he does not sígnify his
àonsent to plead guilËy and plead guilty, he shall íf he isas
in cusËody prior io his appearance be reÈurned Èo custody and
shal1 be dealt rvith according to 1aw"

DeparÈment of
footnote 3, p. 6L-62"
38.

reads as

42.

the räyríad differences ín provincial statutes and municipal by-larvs;
hence, conduct encompassed by the federal,legislation rvi1l vary depending

I

upon a youthrs place of residence" The

ACE

r,rith any precision, prohíbited behaviour

'

fails to specify or define'

399

It is not difficult

to

imagine phrases such as "-..any simí1ar form of vicei' being varíous1y

interpreted ín differenË parts of the country.
ProbablY more signíficant,

hor+ever' are varíatíons of an

adrninistrative naLure aL the corununÍty level.
much less likely

Middle class children are

than children from 1ov¡er socio-econonic groups Èo become

,'delinquents". Their behavioural problei!.s are dealt rqith either in the
home

or by social agencies, apaït altogether from fornal 19ga1 proceeding".40

In addition, several provinces prefer to deal rvith a child
suspecËed of havíng eoumitted a delinquency as neglected under childruelfare legis1_ation, rather than as a delinquent under the Juvenile
Delinauents Act.4l
The ímplications arising from the lack of uniformíty ín the

applícation of the statute are significant.

In some provinces, a child

eomíng from a certain horne environment, r,rill be charged and adjudged

delinquent in proceedings before the juvenile court
the

sarne

a

In another province,

child ruould be dealÈ rvith under orovincial social 'ç¡elfare

, R.S.C. 1970, c' J-3, s' 2(1)(h)'
39.
Jgye-nile Definquents
supra, foo-no!ã-7. U*ler Uníted States constitutional doctrine due process
õT-fãr "...requres defíniteness, oï certainty; a vague or uncertain
StaËute does not meet the requírements of due process. Hence, if an act
of the legislature is so incompleËe, vague, indefinite, or uncertaín
that men of conmon í-n'uelligence r¡ust necessarily guess at its meaning
and as to íts applícation, iE denies due process of lanv." Corpus Juris
Secundum, Volume 164, p. 584.

40.

footnote

DeparLment of Justice Committee on Juvenile Delinquency' supra'
3, p. 5.

I'fcGrath, tr'i.T., "The Juvenile and Farnily Courts" in ÌIcGrath'
Críme and Tts Treatment in Canada, (Toronto, 1965), p. 2I5.

4L.

tr'I.T"

'

4J.

legislat1on.

The I'delinquent'.' child ís likely

to be scerned by the publie

as a young malefaetor; the rtneglecËed" child will be the objecË of publíc
sympathy and understandíng. Yet, ín boËh cases the act that brinøq the

child to the atteni,ion of the auËhorities ís th"

""*..42
The problern is exacerbated b¡r the uneven distributíon

care facilities

of after-

avaílable to Ëhose adjudged to be juvenile delinquents.

lfhereas adult offenders in Canada, at least in Ëhe case of persons
sentenced Èo penit.entiary, have been províded equality or uniforrnity of

servÍces; Canadían children have not. The quantity and quality of accommodation
and trainirrg received by the adult ínmate is substantially the same ín

all provínces; an adult sent to a federal prison ín one part of

Canada

receives the same treatment. as a simílar adult sent to another penitentiarv
in a diiferent part of the country. The treatment and services accorded
to young offenders are provided and determined entírely by provincial
authorities.

The comparative prosperity and social conscience of the

province in rvhich they li-ve usually determíne the quality of the treatment
Enev recelve.

4a

Even today, many areas in Canad.a, parÈicularly rural, do not

have sufficienf

resources to meet the needs of the juvenile justice system.

Agaín, it is important to remember that Ëhis discrimination is not limited

t,,

Department of Justice Commíttee on Juvení1e De1-inquency, sJpra,
p. 43.

footnote 3,
43.

Department of Justice Commíttee on Juvenile Delinquency, supra,

footnote 3, P. 26,

44"

simply to the different economic positions of the provínces; significant
variations in the availability

of facilíties

r,rill be observed from

municipality to municioality in Èhe same province. The experience in
Ontario, our richest Drovince, provides a good example:
The calíber of justice depends on the locality in
r"hich one lives. This is ínevitable rvherever i.ndividual
munícípa1itíes are financially responsible for the
adminisËration of justíce rsiËhin their borders. Some
countíes are more affluent than others, and some vielv

their resoonsibilities

differentlv.

Some county councils may provide adequate staff and facilities'
rqhile ín other counties the functions of the courts mav be
severely curtailed by marginal budgets.44

The preceeding discussion is íntended to shor.r that, unlike

our system of criminal

1ar.¡

and corrections for adulË offenders, Canadats

juvenile justice systern varíes dramatically from one locale to another.
Yet, in the Smith decísíon, Fauteux J. commented, "Desirable as uníformity
J^rendable f-est of
l aruit^- is
nomav
he ín criminal
4^ us!
u!!(!r!!!saÉr,
Þst
LleJ
--JLt
r
Ps!
-constitutionalíty

as, índeed, ís shotm ín the case of the Lordts Day ASt,

ss. 3, 7 and 15, the Canad-a Temp_erance Act, R"S.C"
"å"
L927, c. L96, cf . Part I, both judicially held intra vi_res, notr,¡ithstanding

R.S"C. 1927, c. I23,

lack of uniforrnity."*'

DespiËe the Supreme Courtts holdíng that uniformiËy

is not a constitutional reouirement, fairness demands that, ín the absence

llcRuer, Hon. James Chalrners, Commissíoner, Royal Commissíon
Inquiry ínto Civil Rights, Volume I1, (Toronto, 1965), p. 564"
{¡¡e¡11orr-cenorr 1 of Rrítish Colurnbia v. Smith (L967) , 65 D.L.R.

45.

7lu> ur,

a

of overwhelning coasideratíons to the contrary, the applícation of
t!^
criminal law porvers should be uniform throughout Canada. ''
It is submítted that the purpose ín allocating the po\'rer to
enact crininal larv Ëo the exclusive iurisdiction

of Parliament

r¡ras to

ensure that a person could act in the knor+ledge that if his conduct is legal

in one part of Canada, it is 1egal every-løhere in Canada, Símilarly, Íf
hís conduct is illegal , the

maxirnum po\,rer

lt7

be uniforrn throughout Èhe country.'-

of the courts to punish hirn should

Nonetheless, the federal criminal law

po\,rer has been used to treat children differently

from adults.

There are other asÞects to this problem rqhich suggest that. the

Juvenile Delinquents Act should noË have been held to be validly enacted
federal criminal 1arv. For instance, mens rea and the Þresence of moral
turpitude are generally accepted as necessary elements of most crime, yet
they are not characteristic of manv provincial and by-law violaËj-ons v¡hich
I!R
fall within the scope of the Act. ''

lar.¡ is not suggested as definitive,

Thus, rvhile this criterion

of criminal

it may be argued that if the criterion

is not satisfíed by a particular staËute it is of persuasive value, in
combination rvith oÊher features. in establíshine the character of Ëhe statute

46.
Fox, R.G. , "The Young Offenders Bill:
Destigmatizing Juvenile
Delinquency?" (L972) ,14 Críminal L.Q. 172, LBB.
At p. L99 the author adds: "No rules of court yet exisÈ governing
procedure either at trial or disposition and lack of uniformity and
-.^ j-. r-- .^
^ ^e+ L4!trLy
utluç!
rt4Þ^ been
noted in the practices follor,¡ed in differenË courts in
.Í'.t^-*^F-'
1^..-i-rayr_ng r_nrormaEl_ons, arraigning defendants and taking pleast"

47.

Departrrent of Justice Conrcittee on Juvenile Delinquency, súpra,
26.

footnote 3, p.

IlcNairn, supra, footnote 18, pl 478.
The author notes that these elernents are absent in regulatory
offences r,¡hich mav be the subiect of valicl crímínal larü lesislation.

48.

4V
as other than críininal lar.¡. '-

The maior hurdle to coristitutional
qn

definition of "juvenile delinquent".""

reconcíliatíon is the

The legal definition

is far

wider than is generallv appreciated:
Not only is a juvenile delinquent one rvho violates
federal or provincíal statutory provisions, by-laws
or ordinances of municipalities or who engages ín
sexual ir,noralíty or similar form of vice, he is also
one rvho is liable by reason or any other act to be
committed to an industrial school or juvenile
reformaÈory under the provísions of a provincial
statute. Ontario's Tlgiging_ Jsttoolés!, R.S,O. 1970,
c. 467, s. B permits a 5"ag" to orae= a ehíld under
the age of sixteen years to be senË to a Ëraining
school- if : (a) the parenË or guardian of the chil-d is
unable to control the child or to provide for his
socíal, emotional, or educational needs; (b) the care
of the child by any other agency of child welfare r,rould be
insufficient or impractical; and (c) the child needs Ëhe
trainíng and treatment avaílable at a training school-.51
Thus, the concept of I'delinquency" under the AcË has been used

to classify diverse forns of behaviour as of equal seriousness.

The

term "juvenile delinquent" and the procedures and penalties resulting
from such classificaËion can pot,entially be applied to three distinct
qt

t)æes of young peop1e."- First,

the definíËion includes the neglected

child rvho, because of parental death or inabilíty

lacks adequate care.

It also includes the dependant child rvho lacks adequate care because of
mistreatment or phirsícal, mental or financial problems. Finally, the

/,o

rd.

Juvenile Delinquents Açt, R.S.C. L970, c. J-3,
supra, footnote 7.

50.
51.

Fox, supra, footnote 46, p.

s

2(1) (h) ,

1-75,

Inlalker, P. , "The Laiv and the Young: Some Necessary Extra-lega1
Considerat ionst' (19 7 1) , 29 U.T" Faculty L"R" 54, 56.
\?

47.

definition includes those chíldren who violate larEs. Even in thís last
d"gi.es of seríousness. Under our present legislation,
"ru
a young person who, if an adult, lvould be guilty of murder, and a boy rvho

category there

fails to purchase a bicycle licence, rvould both be delinquenE.
The Act has been criticized

on the ground that it contravenes

the principle of legality - nullem crimen sine 1ege, nulla poena sine l.æ.
that citizens should have fair r^¡arning of what conduct is regarded as
\{
eriminal.-- Since, for all practieal pui:poses, any child ín Canada eould
come

r¿ithin the terms of the statute, his fate rniill hinge largely upon the

atÈitudes of the authorities and Èhe availability
cornmuníty

of facilities

in his

"

Technically, there are more juveníle delinquents rvhen there are
more agencies, and rnore r.¡orkers to handle them. The more prof essionalized

a particular occupation becomes, the more líkely ít is that the definitíon
and concept of the people r,¡íth whom they deal rvi1l broaden. One ruriter

asks us to consíder hovr r.¡ide the definition

of .t'emotionally disËurbedlr

r¿ould be if r,ie rqiLnessed a suclden influx of fíve hundred Gerr¿an psychoana1y"t".54

Most commentators also take issue with the fact that rve atÈach
sancËions to conduct r.¡hich rvould not be criminal if conuritted by an adult.

For example, an habitually truant child

may

be taken to juvenile court;

horvever, if he is over the statutory age limit,

he rvil1 be neither

stigmatized nor punished. Often this age limit produces some unfortunate

results.

In a recent case in Montreal, a juvenile rvho adrnitted a speeding

charge r,ras sentenced to ten days detention as a delinq.uent. For the

Fox, supfa, footnote 46, p. L76,
54.

IJa11¿or
rrer^Lr,

qr1ñrâ
eu!,rs,

fnnfnn

f ø 52

p.

59.

same

48.
q5

act of speeding, an adult could only be fined, not ímprísoned."-

Similarlv. ttre Criminal Cod"56 differenriates betrveen offences of
^e^^+^v
^*r
drlu
óI E4LEt

1

^^îer seríousness by providing for differences in the

!eùè.

maximum

penalties that a court may inpqss. Tn the case of adult offenders,

rve

recognize Ëhat Lhe extent of the sanctions that can be imposed. upon

an

indívidual should be proportioned in

some manÍrer

to Ëhe nature and gravíty

of his anti-social conduct; juveniles are not ÞroËected by such principles.
Any con'rniLtal to a traj-ning school, regardless of the nature of the offence

or the r,/ishes 6f tha irrdoo ic for an índefinite period of time, thai ís,
a period that may extend until Ëhe young person reaches the age at which
release is required by lai,r. Therefore, it is possible in

some

provinees for

an offender to rernain in training school from Ëhe age of seven to the

OI

E.\,7enEv-One.

age

\7

It has been argued that the Act could be vierved as an exercise of
federal

por..rer

to legislate for orevention of crime, a por,/er rvhich Parlíame;rt

Hor¡ever, this position is
"rrt".58
untenable inasmuch as a signifícant proportion of the conduct caught by the

enjoys along wÍth that of legislating fot

challenged part of the federal Act is but remotely connected wiÈh criminal

conduct. An isolated jay-r,ra1kíng of fence by a juveníle, for exarnple, is

noË

likely to be syrnptonatíc of anti-social behaviour that could lead to a life
of crime, fn short the net is case more broadlv than ,r""""=rru.59

Fish, M.J.,"Bill C-I922 Another Vier,¡" (1971) , 2 Can" B,J.

55.

(N.S.)

31

2t

R.S.C. L970, c. C-!+.

56.

Críminal

57.

Department of Justice Committee on Juvenile Delinquency, Ellprs,
p. 87.

Code,

footnote 3,

Abel, súpra, footnote 6, p.
59.

844.

l"IcNairn, supra, footnote 18, p. 478.
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The competing orovíncia1 and federal heads oi por,rer demand more

attention than

+1^^*
^i--^- ctl
Lrré L 6rv

subr¿it that it

is clearly legislation rvhich, in pith and substance, Ís in

thein by the Supreine Court" Critics of the Act

relaLion to the welfare and protection of chílclr.n.60 Davey J.4., in hís
díssenting opinion in the Briiish Columbia Courr of Appeal in the S¡rith
case, agreed. He sÈated that r,¡hile the purpose of preventing juveniles
from becoming criminals r.¡as discernable in the Act, this did not setËle the

matter.

fn his opinion, ín dealing rqith breaches of provinci-al law, that

purpose \tas so remote from the subiect-matter that in piËh and substance the

4t!_, to that extent, could not be said to be for
thal part of it could only be explaíned

as

the rselfare and protection of childr.n.61

the prevention of crime;

beinø in nith and substance for
Giving a cjri ld help, guidance

60.
"At the oËher end of the constitutional soectTum frnm nror¡onfion
of críme is rvelfare, r+hich as a subj ecL of legislation is conmitted to the
provínces by Ëhe combined operatíon of heads 13. l-4 and 16 of secti-on 92
of the Brit.ish Ncrth Americ-a Act." Ibid, p. 479.
Sections 92(13), (14) and (16) of the British North America Acr
7867, 30 & 31 Victoría, c. 3 read as follor,¡s:
92. In each Provínce the Legí-slature riray exclusively make laws
ín relation to }latÈers coming l.¡ithin the Cl.asses of SubjecÈ next
herein-after enunerated; that is to sây, (13) Property and Civil RighÈs in the provínce.
(14) The Adninistration of Justice in the Province, including
Ëhe Constitution, llain-uenance, and Organizatíon of Provincial
Courts, both of Civí1 and of Criilinal Jurisdiction, and
including Procedure in Civíl I'fatters in those Courts.
(16) Generally all llatters of a merely 1ocal or privare
Natu¡:e ín the Province.

6L.
Attorney-General- of Brítish Colu¡:bia v. Snirh (1966), 53 D.L.R.
(2d) 713,
tttte) ,
At p. 724 Norris J"A. (dissenting) adds: "In my opinìon if s. 3
is considered rvith the remainder of the statute and particularly rvith ss. 38
and 39, it is apparent that in relation to the issues on the appeal the
statute is concerned not r.¡ith the creat.íon or definition of new offences
or the prevention of crime, but rvith the rvelfare of juveniles, a matter
r,¡ithin the provÍ-sions of s. 92(L3) of the B.N^A. Act and r,/ith their actions
under an admittedly valid Provj-ncíal statute."

. JV.

and proper supervj-sÍon may prevent him from becorníng a crimínaL at

later date. Horvever, there are

man.y

children

tvho may

a

be delínquent under

the ext.remely broad definition of a juvenile delinquent, and rvho, in Lheir
orrn interests may need helil and guidance. Yet, they are in no danger of

becoming criminals r¡rithout it.
The response of the Suprerne Court leaves much to be desired.

Fauteux J. suggested that the interest of the child \,ras not the sole question

to be considered by the juvenile court judge; he must also consíder Ëhe
In his
communityts best ínterest ancl the proper adininistration of justice.
opinion, this qualified the nature of the protection r.rhich the Act

rvas

meant to give io juveniles alleged or found to be delinquents and supported

the proposition that the Act was not legislation ín relatíori to protection
and r,¡elfare of children,62

Surely, this assessment must be quesÈioned

on

the ground that the casual relatíonship of certaín of the proscribed types
of conduct to leqitímate criminal law objectives is verv tenuous, and Ëhe
/4

relationship to mat¡ers concerning rvelfare nore apparent.oJ
The Act can also be attacked as an uil,tarranted invasion of the

exclusive

po\.,üer

given the provinces under sectíon 92(L5) of the Brítish

Nort6 America R.t.64 Davey J.4., in his dissent in the Brítish Columbia
Court of Appeal, noted that to the exËent that the offence of delinquency
Smíth (L967) ,
Attoïnev-General of British Colurnbia v. Snríth
Qa) 82, 89-90 (S;C.C.) per Fauteux J.

o¿.

oJ.

McNairn, suprar.footnote 18, P. 479-

64.

Brítísh North Arnerica Act,

ÞuiJr 4 t

footnote 21.

LB67

, 30 & 31- Victoria,

c

65

3

D.L.R.

, s.

92(L5)

consísts of a breach of a provincíal statute or municipal by-law' iÈ is
noÈ a nerv offence created b1' Parliament independently of provincial- lav¡.
The Juvenile Delinquents Act provídes the marlner in which the breach

shall be charged, the court by ivhich the offender shal1 be tríed, and the
manrrer

in which he shall be prosecuted and punished. Yet, the essence

of the charge ïelqains the breach of the provincial act or municioal by-law.
Davey J.A. held this to be a wrongful íntrusíon by ParlíamenÈ into the

exclusive authority of the provincial legislature to make laws for the
enforcement of íts oi,¡n legislatiot.65

Thus, although section 92(15) does

not provide an independent source of validity
legíslation,

f.or particular provincial

it is submíttec1 that it should have an índependenL operation

so as to exclude from the scope of section 9L(27) ímposítion by Parliament

of punishmenË by fine, pe.nalty, or imprison-ment as a eonsequerice of the
violation of provincially prescribed norms of conduct.66
The Supreme Court rej ected this submistion6T and held the provincial
enactment inoperative by invoking the¡rPârâlnourltcy doctrine.

6B

thís decision, Canadian courts have been hesitanË to

any provincj.al

a11or'r

st_nce

Attornev-General of British Colurnbia v. Smith (f966) , 53 D.L.R.
(2d) 7L3, 7L6 (B .C. C.A" ) per Davey J.A. (dissentíng).

65.

McNairn, supra, footnote 18,

66.
67.
(2d)

p

.

479 .

Attorney:General of Brítísh Columbia v. Smith (L967), 65 D.L.R.
82, 86 (S.C.C.) per Fauteux J.

Attornev-General of British Columbia v. Snith (T967) ' 65 D.L.R"
82, 92 (S.C.C") per Fauteux J.
t'There can be a domain in rshich provincial and Dominion legislation
may overlap, in r.¡hích case neither legislation rvill be ultra vires íf the f íeld
is clear, but if the field is not clear and the truo legíslatíons meet the
AËtorney-Genergl for Canada v.
Dominion legislatíon must prevail..."
Attorney-General for British Columbia, [1930] 14"C.111, lf8 (P"C") per Lord
68.
(2d)

Tomlin.

52.
69
legíslatíon to interfere vith the operation of the Act. --

In his analysis of the Smith decision, Colin llcNairn offers
an argurnent rvhich rvas not explored before the Supreme Court. He maintaíns

that íncorporating offences by juveniles under províncial. or municipal
larvs, in force from tir,ie to time, as delinquencies is

unconsti-tutional

an

McNairn notes Ëhat Èhe partj.cular

delegation of legislative authority.

variety of delegation r.¡hich the Act involvea mây be more aptly described
as referential

incorporation, a legislative

der¡íce

unobjectionable from a constitutíonal standpoint.T0
he

Ëhat,

ís normally

In this insËance,

perceives a seríous obiectíon:
Horvever, Ín Ëhe present case the íncorporation does
not appear to be confined Ëo provincial or municipal
provísions in force at a specific date preceding or
at the date of the most recent enacturent. of the
Juveníle Deli}q.uents Act. Rather the ref erential
incorporation is of an ambulatory variety, a fact
r,rhich of itself r¿ou1d not give rise to any

constituÈíonal objection. But in the parti-cular
instance of the Juvenile Delinquents Act the
siËuation is co,nplicated by the fact that referential
incorporation has the effect of bringing into play
at the same time the doctríne of paramounÈcy (that
is of Ëhe federal provisions). Accordinglv,
depending on r.¡hat vie¡'r one takes of the operation
of the doctrine of províncíal legislation, the
províncial and munícipal provisions are sirnply
Ëemporarily overborne or provincial cornpetence in
relation to the maiters dealt rvith in Ëhe federal
legislation is suspended.
'1
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, lL973l 2 o.R.

818

supra, footnote 18,

, 820 (H.C.J.) per
p. 480.

Zuber J.

53.

provincial and municipal provisions, after inítial
íncorporation, so fer as they purport to apply to
juveniles rvil1 be without a base in any persisting
provincíal legislative competence. The Juvenile
Delinquents,Act must be taken Ëo have occupied
Enat

rr_e_Ld.

The argrtment may be sunmarized as follov¡s:

or nevr provisions at the provincial 1evel,
Èo the extent that the federal Act purports to
incorporate then, would therefore appear to have no
independent 1ega1 validíty.
And it is suggested Ëhat
this is a condÍtion to the validity of an ambulatory
referential incorporation
The referential

Anendments

incorporation in the Juvenil. D"lirtgggr!"_49! ís, on
Ëhe above rriew, ,rncon
t that
it is ambulatory. It ínvolves an attempt to
incorporate províncial legislative changes in rnatters
in respect of r'zhich the Provinees have lost their
cornpetence by the very eriactment of the incorporating
Iegislation.
As mentioned earlier, this position
depends on a particular viei¡ of Ëhe effect of the
operation of the doctrine of paramountcy, a vierv
j)
r,¡hich has not been by any means universally accepted,'ft is submitted that Ëhere are

some

very compelling reasons to

support. the provincial position; holøever, any ne!/ ciírections in

administratj-on of juvenile justice will have to be ínitiated

Parliament. Parliament could facilitate

Ëhe

by the federal

the creation of a non-crimínal,

non-stigur,atíc st.atus of delÍnquency by declaring certain conduct criminal

only if committed by persons over a defined age, thus allorving the provinces

McNaírn, supra, footnote 18, p. 480-481.
Section :g of tftu Juvenile Delinquents Act , R.S.C. L970, c, J-3
supra, footnote 17 ¡vould provide an exception in the case of provincial
legislation enacted for: the protection or benefit of children.
7]-.

72.

Ibid, p.

48L-482.

At p. 481 the author offers an analogy in the law relating to
vrills: "A Èestator cannot by his rvi1l incorporate the terms of a future
document vrhich is unattested, and therefore not of independent 1egal
va1ídity. But a subsequent instrument of a testamentary character, and
hence possessing independent legal validíty, may be read r,rith an earlíer
testaaentary instrument so that the ûvo instruments are given force as
the rt¡i11 of the testator so far as they are not inconsistent.t'

Ja

r

to legislate from a non-criminal aspect in relatíon to persons under that
'I

5

Hornrever, Taany

justice.

people fear a províncial take-over of juvenile

It has been suggested thaË the federal governnerì.t r,rould

abdicatíng its constítutional responsibílities

be

if it permitted delinquency

to be defined and dealt vzith bv the individual provinces under child rvelfare
Commentators argue Èhat this r,¡ould result in the loss of Ëhe

legislation.

value of a naËional approach and that multifarious legislaËion

and, prograrnmes

r.¡ould produce social chaos in the juvenile f:.ta.74

This position ís somewhat Eenuous; there is no national approach
to the problems of juvenile delinquency. Realistically,
the lack of uniformity.

An increase in the minimum age of críminal

responsíbility would have severe
existíng structures"
they would

Ëalce

we must accepE

an,1

nørl.anc 1'q¡1sficia1 effects, on

The provj-nces r,zould then be compelled to decíde r¡heËher

no actíon rvhatsoever rvíth respect to the behaviour of these

children, or r,rhether they r,¡ould develop techniques for the negotiated civil
disposition of the child-care or related legislation. T5 The different
responses of the provinces would províde fertile

ground for comparative

research

It is unlilcelv that the resultine social chaos r+ould be
rvidespread than that found under cv-íqf-íno'1 aoi"lation.

more

In any evenË, rvhíle

the víolation of provincial and rnunicipal enactnents rnay eventually
re¡roved from the definition

be

of "delinquent act", the federal authoriËies

Department of Justice Committee on Juvenile Delinquency) supra,
73.
footnofe 3- n- ?5.
uv

Jt

F.

74.

rd.

7\

Fox, supra, footnote 46, p.

BIB

shoru

55

no íntentíon of wholly relinquising their role in the juvenile justíce

o.,.ro- '-

Tn r\p meantime^t the
por,rer struggle bet¡,¡een Ottar¿a
urru

and

the provinces will continue to disguíse the real issues and prevent the
development of excítí-ng innovations found ín other jurisdictions.

76.

Fox, supra, footnote 46, p.

BfB

C}IAPTER FOI]R

JLTVENILE JUSTTCE AT{D I'EQUALITY BEFORE TIIE LAI'I''

.

Since its introduction in 1960, the Canadian Bill of Rights,l rnd

more particularl,v,

section 1(b) thereof has orovided the focal poi-nt for

of Canadars most inËerestine

and

controversial lega1

debaEes

one

MosË of

this discussion vras generated by the examination of the "equaliÈy before the
lalv" clause by the
held, for the first

I

Supreme

Court of Canada in Regir.ra v. Drybones.- The Court

and only time, thaË a provisíon in

a federal statute

was ínoperative r,/hen construed as beíng in conflict, \./ith the Bill

of Riehts.

1.
Section I of the Canadian Bill of Rights, R"S"C. 1970, Apperrdíx
III reads as follorvs:
1. It is hereby recognized and declared that ín Canada there
have existed and shall continue to exist r.¡ithout discrimínaticn
by reason of race, natíonal origin, colour, religion or sex,
the follorving human ríghts and fundamenÈal freedorns, namelv,
(a) the ríght of the individual to life, liberty, security of
the person arrd enjoyrnent of property, ancl the right not to be
deprived thereof except by due process of larv;
(b) the right of Lhe j-ndividual to equality before the larv and
the protectj-on of the law¡
(c) freedom of religion;
(d) freedom of speech;
(e) freedom of assernbly and association; and
(f) freedom of the press.
Regina v. pryÞones (f970), 9 D"L.R. (3d) 374 (s.c.c"¡
For an analysis of Drybones and subsequent decisÍons such as
Attorney-General of Canada v. Lav.ell (1973), 38 D.L.R. (3a¡ 48L (S.C.C.), see
Sínclair, J.G., "R. v. Drybones: The Supreme Court of Canada and the Canaclian
Bill of Rightstt (1970), B Osgoode Hal1 L.J.599; Tarnopolsky, trü.S., "The
Canadian Bill of Rights from Diefenbaker to Drybones" (I97L), 17 McGill L"J.
437., CavaTTuzzo, P.r "Judicial Revier.v and the Bill of Rights: Drybones and
Its Aftermath" (L97L), Osgoode Hatl L.J. 511; Sanders, D.E., "The Bill of
Rights and Indian Statusrr (1972),7 U"B.C" L. Rev. 81; Sanders, D.E., "The
Tndian Acr and rhe Bil_l of Righrs" (L974), 6 otrarva L"R. 397; Hogs,, p.u.,
"The Canadian Bí11 of Rights - Equality Before the Larv - Attorney General of
Canada v. Lavellt' (L974), 52 Can. Bar R. 263; Drieger, E.4., I'The Canadian
Bill of Rights and the Lavell Case: a Possible Solutiontr (L974), 6 Ottarva L.R.
620; Tarnopolsky, i/.S., The Canadian Bj-ll of Rights, (Toronto,1975).

2.

57.
The rapid retreat from thj-s decision and the ensuing controversy serve as

an e:<cellent example of legal gymnastícs.

Lrhile an exhaustive analysis oi this evolution is beyond the scope
of this study, t.he problems encountered by the courÈs in their approach to
juvenile justice reflect the many issues involved. The first

case in Èhis

area \,¡as, surprisingly, not heard until L972, tr+elve years after the Bill of
RighLs_ becane

law. The British Columbia

Supreme

Court determined that
/,

although the Juvenile Delinguents Act3 does not, as does the Crirainal Code.-

Section 37(3) of the Juvenile Delínguents Act, R.S"C. 1970, c. J-3

J.

^^ f olloius
-^^ÅtçéuÞ
4Þ

:

37. (3)

Application for leave to appeal under this section shall
be made within ten days of the making of the convíctíon or order
complained of, or within such further time, not exceeding an
additíonal Ërventy days, as a supreme court judge may see fit to
fix, either before or after the expiratíon of the said t.en_days.
Section 750 of the Criminal Code, R.S.C" Lg7O, c. C-34 reads

f

as

ollor¿s:

750(I) l.Ihere an appeal is taken under section 748, the appellant
shal1

(a) prepare a notice of appeal in r¡riting setting forth
(i) the surlmarv convíction court that made the conviction or
order appealed from or imposed the sentence appealed against,
and

(ii) l¡iLh reasonable certainËy, the conviction or order
appealed frorn or the sentence appealed against;
(b) cause the notice of appeal,
(i) where the appellant ís the prosecutor, to be served on
the defendant or on such other person or in such manner a.s a
judge of rhe appeal court directs, or
(ii) rvhere the appellant is the defendanË, to be filed ryith
the clerk of the appeal court, within thirty clays after the
conviction or order v/as made or the sentence rras ímposed,
rvhíchever is the latter; and L972 c, 13, 2.66
(c) where the appellant is the prosecutor, file in the office of
the clerk of the appeal court
(í) the notice of appeal referred Ëo in paragraph (a), and
(íi) proof of service of the notíce of appeal ín accordance
t.rith subparagraph (b) (i) ,
not later than seven days after the last day for service of
the noiice of appeal.
(2) An appeal court may, before or after the expiration of
the periods fixed by paragraphs (1) (b) and (c), extend the time
within rvhich servíce and filíng may be effected.
See also section 603 of the Criminal Code, R.S.C. 1970, e. C-34.

provide for an extension of time to apply for leave to appeal convictic,n
bevond thirtv

davs. this omission does not constítute a violation of

"equality bef ore the 1ai¡'r. Ilclntyre J. did not f eel there r'ras unwarranted
discrímination in the fact that had the applicant been an adult, charged
r,rith the same offence, he r.¡ould have had the right Ëo apply for an extensíon
of time to launch his apoeal-. He agreed r,¡íth counsel that paragraph (b)
of section l rsas not liraiÈed in its effect to inequalities in the

1ar,r r,rhich

resulËed only frorn the enumerated subjects in secÈion 1. Horvever, he
reasoned that all lar,¡s could not be applied to the rvhole population ri¡ithout
some

differentiation.

Ilclntyre J. argued that no one could dispute the

proposiËion that the blind should be prohibited from driving automobiles

or that the young should be required Ëo attend school up to a certain age.5
IË is diffícult

Ëo drar¿ an analogy between his exarnples and the facts of

this case. Surely, límiting the right of appeal of a juvenile
confers no benefit or Drotection.

In the following year a magistrate in the Northruest Territories
held that failrrra l,rr rho novernol in Councíl

ËO

raiSe Èhe age limit

sixteen to eighteen pursuant to section 2(2) (a) of the Acto did

frOm

noÈ

constitute a violation of the prínciples set out ín the Bill of Rights"
The Court, found no discrinination although the applicant, aged sixteen

5.

R. v. 0. G972), 6 C.C.C. (2d) 385, 387-3BB (B.C.S.C.) per

ÞfcTntyre J.

6.
Section 2(2) (a) of the Juvenj-le Delirqgg*lgégq, R.S.C. L970,
c. J-3 reads as follor¡s:
2.(2) The Governor in Council may from Ëime to time bv
proclarnatíon

(a) direct that. in any province the expression "child" j-n this
Act means any boy or girl apparently or actually under the age
of eighteen years and any such proclamatÍon may apply either to
boys only or to girls only or to both boys and gírls.

and one-ha1f , r.ras treated as an adult in the Northr.zest Territories;

in

several of the provinees, because of the different age lirnits, he

¡vould.

have been considered a child.

tfagistrate De tr'Ieerdt suggested that

"equality before the lar,r" cannot be und.erstood. to mean complete legal
paríty r'lith those j-n Èhe provinces f or persons in the Territories,

even

in matters that are proÞerly the subject of -fedeÈat 1aw. He þointed out
that there ís no LieuËenant-Governor in eithe::''of-,Ëhe Terrj-tories, nor
do they have represenËat,i-on in the Senate. He also noted that Parliament
has recognized the special conditions of Ëhe NorÈhr,¡esË Terrítories by

províding f.ot a jury of six instead of the usual trvelve in criminal
1

maËters../ These differences, horvêverr-{o not appeár ùo offer any ratíonal
reason for denying a child in the Territories

the same rights and privíleges

granted to children j_n the pr:ovinces.
Since the accused r.¡as charged with non-capítal murcler, Magistrate
De l^leerdË expressed some

serious misgivings abouÈ the consequences of his

decision. In the final result, he held that he hacl jurísdicËion to proceed
R

in the norrnal manner under_ the code.:..Thu_s, Ëhe accused, rather than
receiving treatxoent as a juvenile delinquent, tras subjec! Ëo a sentence of
li-fe iroprisonment as a crirninal convicE.
The OnÈario courËs have taken much the same apÞroach in theír

7.
R. v. Dubr.ule (1973), 13 C.C.C. (2d) 358, 361 (N.I,I.T. Iaag. Ct.)
per De i,ieerdt, Magistrate. under the provisions of An Act to amend the
British North Amer.Lca Acts, LB67 to 1975, s.c" rgz4-ffion
Territory and the Northrvest TerriËories are enÈit1ed to be represented
in the Senate by one meinber each. At the time of rv-ritíng, a Senator has
been appointed to represent the Yukon Territory; none has been appointed
to represent the Northi,¡est Territories.

Ibíd, p. 36I-362 per De I'leerdt, Magistrare.

60.

inËerpretation of the true meaníng of section 1(b).

In

M.

v.

The

Orreen9

the appellant contended that section 9(1) of the Juvenile DelinquenLs 4"r,10
rvhich permits the transfer, in special circumstances, of juveniles; over

fourteen years of age to adult courts, offeaded the "equality before the
lanvtt

provision of the Bí11 of Rights. He argued thaË the section created

a di.stinctive class of chíldren who were treated differentlv

from the entíre

class of children, that ís, discrimínation existed not as betr'¡een juveniles
and adulÈs but rvithin the class of children as a rvhole. Holden J. felt this
ruas

quite justified.

beËr,reen
r^ras

Tn his opinion, if Parliament could validly distÍnguish

adults and children for the purpose of crímina1 legislation,

no reason whv iË could not further subdivide the classifícation

there

of children

when the reason for such subdir,'ision r'Tas the benefit and the orotection of

the children.

He al-so suggested that section 9(l)

rvas

the best ínterests of the coiamunity and the ctit¿.11

designed Ëo protect

It is díffícu1t to

accept the proposítion that exposure to Canada's criminal justice

sysËem

rvill ever confer any benefit upon a child.
This continual process of subdividing classes has effo^r-ir¡a'lr¡
destroyed the potential and intended impact of s.1(b).

This is clearly

evident from the leading decision on juvenile justice and "equality before

o

10.

c.

M.

v.

The Queen (1973), 23 C.R.N.S. 313 (Ont. S.C.).

Seetion 9(1) of the Juvenile Delín_qyents Act, R.S.C. L970,
J-3 reads as f ollorøs:
9(1) i,Ihere the act complaíned of is, under the provisions of the
Criminal Code or othenuise, an indictable offence, and the accused
child is apparently or actually over the age of fourteen years, Èhe
court may, in its díscretion, order the chíld to be proceeded
against by indictnent ín the ordinary courts in accordance with
the provisions of the Crirninal Code in that behalf; but such course
shal1 ín no case be follorved unless the court is of the opinion
that the good of the child and the interest of the community demand

it.

11.

Þ1.

v. The Queen (1973),23 C.R.N.S. 313, 318 (Ont. S.C.) per Houlden J.

6r.

.L2
cne Ia\,7 - K. v. lJurnsn].ne.

At íssue was section 150 of the Prisons

and

Refc,rmatori-es Act13 rvhich authorizes the use, in certain circumstances, of

indete.rminate sentencing in the case of British Colurnbía citizens apparently

or actually under the

a.ge

of trventy-tr+o.

Burnshine, who was then seventeen years of age, r,las charged wiËh

a

suTrrmary

conviction offence for rvhích the maximuu punishment prescribed by
1l!

Ëhe Criminal Code is síx months imprisonment.-' However, he was convicted

and sentenced to a term of three months definiÈe and tr,¡o years less one day

L2
1?

c.

R. v. Burnshine (1974) , 25 C.R.N.S. 270 (S.C.C.)
Section 150 of the Prisons and Reformatories Act, R.S.C. 1970,

P-21 rea,is as f ollor,¡s:

150. Every court in the Province of Brítish Columbia, befote
which any person apparently under the age of tr,renty-t\,/o years
ís convicted of an offence against the latqs of Canada, punishable
by imprisonment in the common gaol for a term of three months, or
for any longer Lerm) may sentence such person to imprisonment for
a term of not less than three monËhs and for any indeterrninate
períod thereafter of not more than Èrro years less one day
(a) in the case of a male person apparenÈly under the age of
eighteen years, in Haney Correctional Insti-tution,
(b) ín the case of any other male person to v¡hom Ëhis section
applies, in 0aka11a Prison Farm or in New Haven, or
(c) in the case of a female person to r'rhom this secËíon applÍes,
in a plaee designated by the LieuËenant Governor for such female
Persons

gaol of the county or judícÍal dístrict
rvhere Lhe of f ence $ras committed or \ras tríed, and such person
sha11 thereupon be imprisoned accordingly until he is larvfully
discharged or paroled pursuant to secËion 151 or transferred
according to lar,¡, and shall be subject to all the rules and
regulations of the instj-tutíon as may be approved fron tíme to
Ëime b¡r the Lieutenant Governor ín that behalf.
instead of the

common

Burnshine r.ras charged rvith causing a disturbance under section
Lt¡.
171 of the Criminal Code R"S.C . L970, c. C-34. Section 722(L) reads as
f ollorvs:
722.(L) Except ¡vhere otherr,rise expressly provided by 1atv,
every one ¡vho is convicted of an offence punishable on suûmary
conviction ís liable to a fíne of not more than five hundred
dollars or to imprísonment for six months or to both.

62"

índeterminate. Counsel for Burnshine submitted that the sentence was voíd
because Burnshine r,¡as denied "equality before the lar'¡"; he received a greater
Ëerm

of imprisonment by virtue of his age, sex and commission of the offence

in Britísh Columbia than he rvould have received had he been older, female, or
if he had committed the offence in another Þrovince.
The

British

colurnbia

court of Appeal, in a rnajority judgment'

allowed the appeal and set aside the ""r,.t"o.. ,15 Branca J .4. adopted the
reasoning of Laskin J. ín the Crrttl6 case and held that the prohibitions

listed. in the non-discrimination clause in the opening paragraph of
sectíon 1 of the Bill of _Rights lvere not exhaustive of the matters ishích
violat,ed the p::ovísions of the statute. In Brancars opinion, the specifíc
freedoras which r,¡ere not to be abrogated, abridged or inf rínged rvere those

declared in section 1, pa;agraphs (a) Èo (f) inclusíve, and a1l rights

referred to in paragraphs (a) to (g) of section 2. He also noted that
there rvas nothing in Èhe legislation r,¡hich expressly declared that it
,L7
to opeïate notwithstanding the Bí11 sf Ri-ghts.-

rvas

on the basis of the judgment of Ritchie J. in Drybones, the

15.

R. v. Burnshine (L974), 13 C.C.C. (2d) L37 (B.C.C'4.)'

16.
"In considering the reach of s.l(a) and s.1(b), and, indeed,
of s. 1 as a whole, I would observe, first, that the sectíon is given iËs
controlling force over federal larq by its referential incorporation ínto
s. 2; and, seconclly, that T do not read it as making the existence of any
of the forms of prohibiËed discriminaËion a sine qua. non of its operationRather, the prohibited discrinination is an additional lever to rvhich
federal legislation must respond. Putting Ëhe matter another way,
federal legíslation which does not offend s. 1 in respect of any of the
prohibited kinds of discrimination nay nonetheless be offensive to s. I
if it is violative of what is specified in any of the paras. (a) to (f)
of s. I." Curr v. The Queen (L972),26D.L.R. (:a¡ 603, 611 (S.C.C') per
Laskin J.

R. v. Burnshine (L974), 13 C.C.C. (2d) I37, I46-L47 (B.C.C.A')
17.
per BranctJ.a.

63.

majoríty in the Britísh Colurrbia Court of Appeal found that Burnsh.ine, on
accounL of his age and place of resj-dence, \üas an indj-vidual beÍng treated
1R

more harshly by the 1ar.v than others in his class.'"

Branca J.A. stated that

v¡here there are differences and distínctions in the larv as ít applies to an

individual or a class, those differences and distinctions do not necessarily
render an índividual or a class unequal before the lar,r, if the differences
and distinetions apply to all persons in thaÈ class throughout the co,rntry.19
Branca J.A. also f e1Ë ít. r'ras irrelevant if , as contended by
Crown

counsel, section 150 of the Prisons

equality ruithin the particular orovince.

and.

Reformatoríes AcË20 created

In his opinion, the crucial point

was the fact that indivíduals under the apparenL age of trvenÈy-two years

in British Columbia \^rere treated far more harshlv than other males or
females of that apparent age r+ho commítted the same offence in all other

parts of Canada, except Ontario. The discrimínation arose because of the
"I think that the rEord tlavrt as used in s. 1(b) of the Bill of
Rights is to be consËrued as meaning tthe lai.r of Canadar as defined in s. 5(2)
(i.e. Acts of the Parliament of Canada and any orders, rules or regulations
thereunder) and without attelrpting any exhaustive definitíon of requalíty
before the lawr I think that section 1(b) means aË least that no indívidual
or group of individuals is to be Ëreated more harshly than another under Èhe
law, and 1 arn therefore of opinion that an individual is denied equality
before the larv if it is made an offence puníshable at'1aw, on account of
his race, for him to do sonething rvhich his fellor,r Canadians are free to do
without having committed any offence or having been made subject to any
penalty." R. v. Drybones (1970), 9 D.L.R. (3d) 473, 484 (S.C.C.) per
P.itchie J.
1R

19.

Prt

Burnshine (L974), 13 C.C.C. (2d) L37, 158 (B.C"C.A.) per

Branca J.A.
20.

footnote

Prísons ¿nd ftsf em:l-nrioc
13

Âcl- R.S.C . L97O, c

P-zI, s. 150,

supra,

64.

íncidence of.

age and

local ity.21

Nemetz J.4., although fínding ít unnecessary to provide

a

definition of "equality before the larvr'. added an'important dimensíon to
the majority judgr:ent" He consídered rhe seconci phrase in secÈion 1(b),
namely,

ttand

did not

sËand

the protection of the la\,y", He argued that since the phrase
in a separate paragraph but

T,ras

aËtached to the rieht of the

indivídual to rrequaliËy bef ore the 1aw", it must have
"equality before the larv'?.

some

reference to

J.A" concluded Lhat what was being

Nemetz

guaranteed in section 1(b) rvas not only "equality before the lar,r' but addítíonal'l'¡

"equalit,y ln the protection of the

Lrro"

.22 Equal protection of the

1ar,r

was not afforded to young Britjsh Columbians where a statute provÍded for

a longer prison te.rm for the

same

offence to be imposed ín that province

than in any other province in Canada, save Ontario.
I'Iaclean J.A" adopted the reasoning of Jackett C.J. ín Re Prata
and l"Iinister of ManÞower and Immiqrution23 as Ëhe basis for his dissenting

11
R. v. Burnshine (L974) ,13 C.C"C. (2d) 737, 158-159 (B"C"C.A.)
per Branca J.A.
It is interesÈj-n€l to note that despite the tremendous variations in
fací1itíes and administrative patterns across the counÈry, Branca J.A. in
obiter dicta, at p. 159 states: "In the case of each chíld, male or female,
r,¡ho comes under Ëhe provisions of the Juvenile o=Li"S-."8_4g!, there is
comp1eteequa1ítyofa1lproceduresantI.7ithbythe
Act and it is not possíble for one child to be treated more harshly Ëhan another
because a crime ís committed in one locality rather than another in Canada.'r

22.
R.
Nemetz J.A.

v. Burnshíne (L974), 13 C.C.C. (2d)

137

I L64 (B"C.C.A.) per

23.
"ft ís a novel thought Ëo ms Ehat iË ís inconsistent wiEh the
concept of requality before the larvr for Parliameni to make a larv thaL,
for sound reasons of legislative policy, applies to one class of persons
and not to another class. As it seems to me, it is of the essence of
sound legislation that 1av¡s be so tailored as to be applícable to such
classes or persons and in such circumstances as are best calculated to
achieve the social, economíc or other national obiectíves thaË have been
adopted by Parliament.'r Re Prata and Minister of Manporrrer and frnmigration
(L972), 3l D.L.R. (3d) 465,413 (F.C.) per JackeËr C.J

65.

judgment. Since British Columbia and Ontario had pioneered the use of
sindeterminate sentencing and could afford Èhe necessary institutions

staff, he felt that this svstem of corrections'¡as both justified
beneficial . He stated that man.'nrr'qnn errthnrrl¡ies

T\rere

and

and

Of the vÍer,r that,

the best results in reforming young offenders could be achieved by adding
the indeterminaËe sentence to the usual. defínite senterrce" Tn his opinion,
the system should be regarded as one for the reformation and benefit of
young of fenders. Maclean J.A. concluded that there r,ras no discrímination;

the section merely provided a different method of treatm"nt.24 Such a
posiÈion might be more acceptable if his conclusíons had been confirmed by
research and if all Canadian chíldren had the benefits of extended oeriods of

íncarceration.
The Supreme CourË of Canada reversed this decision, by

a

majoríty of six to three, setting aside that portion of the Court of Apoeal
judgment declaring sect.íon 150 to be inoperatíve.

Martland J. stated:

The judgrnents of the majority of the Court of Appeal
in the present case rely substantially upon the
decision of this Court in the Drybones case.. . Branca
J.A. also relied upon the judgrnents of the Federal
Court of Appeal ín A.G. Can. v. Lavell and of Osler J.
in Tsaac v. Bedard, supra, both of r,rhich r,rere
subseq,tently-ieveisea i.n ttris Court.
The Dr_vbones case is Ëhe only one to date ín whích this
Court has held a sectíon of a federal statute to be
inoperative because it infrínged the Bill of Ríghts.
The circumsLances of the case Ì,ieïe unu;;ãÏ.;T5-

24.
R. v. Burnshíne (L974), 13 C.C.C. (2a¡ L37, 74L-L42 (B.C"C.A.)
per Maclean J.A.

25.
R. v. Burnshine (L974), 25 C.R.N.S. 270,279 (S.C.C") per
Martland J. (Fauteux, C.J.C., Abbott, Judson, Ritchie, Pígeon JJ.
concurring); Laskin J. dissenting (Spence and Dickson JJ. concurring).

66.

Tarnopolsky suggests that r¡hat lfartland J. did, in effect' lras

to aoolv the t'reasonable classification"

test, or the test of rvhether the

)6impugned provision is ratÍonal11r related to a legitímate legi-slative purpose.

Tn so doing, lfartland J. approved the position of Ritchie J. in Attorneypurpose of

General of Canada u. LaueLI2T and concluded that the legislatíve

sectíon 150 was not to

j-rrpose

harsher punishment upon offenders in Britísh

age group Ëhan upon others. He agreed ruith

Columbía in a particular

Maclean J.A. that the Þurpose of the índeterminate sentenqe

1^7as

to seek

ref orm and benef it persons r.ríihín Èllat younger age group. It ruas

Ëo

made

applicable in Britísh Colurnbia because thaË province was equÍpped r.riËh Ëhe
necessary institutions
Supreme Couri

)R

and staff for that purpose.

The majority in the

held that in order for the respondent Èo succeed ít

'

wou1c1 be

necessary for hin to satisfy the Court that, in enacËíng s. 150, Parlíantent
rvas

not seeking to achieve a valid f ed.eral ob5ective.29
Laskin J.,

rvho r.¡rote

the dissenting opinÍone expressed hís

Tarnopolsky, 1ü.S., "The canadian Bill of Rights and the supreme
in Lavell and Burnshine: A Retreat from Drybories to Dicey?"
Decisions
CourË
(1975), 7 Ottarva L.R. 1, 13.

26.

27.
"The fundamental distinction betryeen the present case and ËhaË
of Drybonelr, holever, appears to me to be that the ímpugned section in
the latter case could not be enforced wiËhout denying equality of ÈreaËmenË
in the administration and enforcement of the lar¡ before the ordinary courts
of the land to any racíal group.,." Att_orAey-General of Canada v. Lavell
(1973), 38 D.L.R. (:a; |BL, 499 (S.C.C.) per RiÈchie J.
28.

R. v. Burnshine (Lg74), 25 C.R.N.S. 270, 280 (S.C.C.) per Martland J.

Thiri . n- ?A1 ner I'lartland J.
Itai-tland -l . relied on Lasl<ints ref erence to section l(a) of the
Bill of Rights: t'...compellínq reasons ought. to be advanced to justify the
Court in thi- case to employ a statrrtory (as conÈrasted ruith a constitutional)
jurisdiction to deny operative effect to a substantive measure duly enacted
by a Parlianent constitutíonal cornpetent to do so, ancl exercising its po\'/ers
in acccrdance r.¡it.h the tenets of responsible government, rvhich underlíe the
rliseharøe of Ieoislatíve arrthorjt-r¡ rrnrlar the Rritish North Amerj.ca Act.tt
Curr v. The Queen (L972), 26 D.L.R. (3a¡ 603, 6f3 (S.C.C.) per Laskin J.
29.

v9

gug¡:vl!uY

l-7

pref erence for a constructíon rvhich vzould avoid a collision betÌ,Ieen the
ímpugned section and the Bill

.

of_R:!gþ'þ:

It is important to appreciate thaË the Cana<lian
Bill of Riehts does not invariablv co**ãã-ãAeãi"ratioälæ inoperability of aiy federal
legislatíon affected by its terms. That may be
the result, under the prineiple enunciaËed in
Èhe Drybofles case, supra, if a construct.ion and
':applícation
eompatible wiÈh the.Canadian Bill of
Rights cannot reasonably b. fon.t@
injunetion of the Bill , hor,rever, is to determine
whether a challengEã-ãeasnre is open to a
compatible construction that rn¡ou1d enable ít to
remain an effective enactnenL. If the process of
construction in the light of the Bí11 yields this
result, ít is unnecessary and, indeed, it would
be an abuse of jqflicíal
poruer to sterilize the
J'
f ederal *""".rr"1
He did not doubt Parliamentrs right to give

enactments

-'ts -

special applícatíon in terms of locality of operatíon or

o

.31

Enerv7r-se.

Hor+ever, in reference Èo the lor,rer court decisíon, he agreed that the

majoríty of the Court righËly conclucled that ínsofar as s.150 provided
for the imposítion of a greater puníshment of the accused in British
Colwnbia than elser,rhere in Canada (save Ontario) for the same offence, ít

denied to him as an indivídual "eoualitv before the larv".32 His soluLion
Èo the problera, rvhich construes and applieb section 150 j-n harmony rvith the

Crinina] Code and Èhe Bí11 of Rjlghts is clearly preferable to the majoriÈy
position:
In my opinion, a consËruction of s. 150 ín the light
of Ëhe Canadian Bill of Rights that r'¡ould enable a
court in Brítish Colurnbia to impose the maximum term
of imprisonment fíxed for the offence under the
Críminal Code and in addition an indeterminate term
--;-of up to ti'/o years less one day appears on its face

?n

R. v. Burnshine (I974), 25 C.R.N"S" 270,286 (S.C"C") per Laskin J.

31.

Id.

32.

Ibid, p. 287 per Laskin J.

68.

to be alien to the vèry purpose iuhich is said to
aniroate it.
It seems to me to be very uruch more
consonant rvith the suggested purpose, considered ín
Èhe ligh.t of the Canad.!_an 9i11 of Rights, that the
combinecl fixed and indeterminate sentences be limited
in their toÈality by the maxímum term of iruprlsonment
prescribed by the Criminal Code or other federal
enac tnen

t cr eat in g-ãã-ãllãõããnd

p

r esc r ib

in g it

s

punishmenË. In this way, there j-s an umbrella of
equality of permítted l-ength of puníshment and
r^/ithín that lirnit a scope for relaxing its sËríngency
to accommodate a rehabiliÈative and correctional
purpose. 0n this viers r¡hich commends itself to me,
the age factor under s. 150 does not amount to a
punitive element in that provisíon but rather redounds
to the^advantage of an accused r,rho is within Èhe nøe
grouo . JJ

Unfortunately, the most recent Canadian case ín thís area has
demonst,rated acceptance of the somervhat inflexible

in Burnshi¡re. Re Campbell anc. Ine

^34
uueen

under sectíon 689 of the Criminal Codu,35

v. Burnshíne (L974),

vras concerned r¡iËh an
Campbell

33"

R.

?/,

Re Campbell and Tþe Oueen (L974),

per Laskin J.

aoproach of the inaj

,

ority

application

røho was

25 C,R"N"S. 270" 228-389 (S.C.C.)
1-6

c.c.c. (2d) s73 (B.c.s.c.)

Sectíon 689 of the Criminal Code, R.S.C. L97O, c" C-34::eads
as follows:
689(1) Where an accused has been convícted of
(a) an offence under section 144, L46, 155, 156 or. L57; or
(b) an attempt to conanit an offence under a provisíon mentioned
in paragraph (a),
the court shall., upon application, hear evíd-ence as to r.¡hether
the accused is a dangerous sexual offender.
(2) 0n the hearing of an application under subsection (1) Ëhe
court shall hear any relevant evídence, and shall hear the
evid.ence of at least t.+o psychiatrists, one of rvhom shall be
nominated by the AtÈorney General.
(3) tl'trere the court finds that the accused is a dangerous sexual
offender it shall, notrvithstandíng anything in this Act or any
other Act of ParliamenË of Canada, impose upon the accused a
sentence of preventive deËentíon in lieu of any other sentence that
nr-ight be imposed for the of fence of rvhich he rvas convicted or
that rüas imposed for such offence, or in acldition to any senterice
that rvas inposed for such offence if the sentence has expired.

69

of age, \ras tried in adult court ín British Columbia. Counsel submitted
that the accused had been denied "ecluality before the 1aw'r because in other
provinces the minimuû age at which his clíent eould be tried ín adult court
was eighteen. The British Columbia Supreme CourÈ rejected this suggestion.

Hinkson J. held that there

r¡ras

apptry unequally Ëo different

applied equalty to everyone

nothing in section 689 that caused it to

individuals.
r,¡ho

Rather, he suggested thaË iË

was convícÈed of one of the offences

AA

specified in section 689(1).-" The fact remaíns, horvever, that Campbell
T¡Ias

treated differentlv

from oËher Canadians of Lhe same age living in

a

different province.
The real test in al1 these decisions although unarticulaÈed, is,

as Tarnopolsky states, rvhether or not the distínctions

created by the

legislation are reasonably justifiable:
In summation, section 1(b) of the Bil-l of Rights
indeed requires a comparison betrveen Ëhe persorl
before the court and others in his class. But that
ín itself is not enough, because íL does not help
in'deËerminíng with r.¡hich class Ëhe person is Ëo be
comparedl that should be at least partly determined
by the second step in the process, í.e., assessing
rvhether an inequality in fact constitutes inequality
before the lars. The purpose of Parliament in
enacting the 1ar+ providing for the distinction must
be considered. The onus of shor,ríng inequality must
be on the one who alleges it. The judges must, in
cases of any doubt, resolve the íssue in favour of
upholding the lar.r. However, the Bill of Bights
indi-cates that Parliament directed the courts to
make Ëhe assessment. This assessment should be made
on the basís of a standard like: "Is the distínction
in the law or process reasonably justifiable in a
liberal-democratic sLate lvhich is conmritËed to a
policy of equality of opportunity, temRered rvith the
aim of striving for equality in facÈ".J/
Re Campbell and The Queen (L974), L6 C"C"C. (2d) 573, 516
(B.c.s.c.) per Hínlcson J

JO.

37.

Tarnopolsky, sup-rq, fooÈnote 26, p"

33

,

1^
tv.

Section f(b) of the Bí11 of Rights has become an impotent force ín
Èhe sËruggle f or children I s ríghts.
examine sections

1

Hor,rever,

the courts have yet to

(a) or 2 in the context of juvenile 3ustice.38 Theír

interpretation by the courts, barríng any ne\.¡ legislatíon,
the last opportunity to correct

solne

provides perhaps

of the ínequities of Ëhe present system"

38.
SecÈions 1(a) and 2 of the Canadian Bí11 of. Rights, R.S.C. \970,
Appendix III read as folloi'rs:
1. It ís hereby recognized and declared thaÈ in Canada there have
existed and shall continue to exist rvíthout. díscríminat,ion
by reason of. raee, natíonal origin, colour, religion or sex, the
follorving human rights and fundamenÈal freedoms, namel_y,

(a) the right of the índivídual to 1ífe, 1íberEy, securj-ty
of the person and enjoyaenË of property, and the. right not to
be depríved thereof except by due process of lary;
2. Every 1ar,¡ of Canada shall , unless it is expressly declared by
an Act of the ParliamenË of Canada that iË sha1l operate
notrvíthstanding the canadian Bí11 of Rights, be so construed and
applied as not to abrogaËe, abridge or infringe or to authorize
Ëhe abrogatíon, abrídgment or infringrnent of any of the rights or
freedoms herein recognized and declared, and in partícular, no
laru of Canada shall be construed or applied so as to
(a) authorize or effect Lhe arbicrary detention, imprisonment
or exile of any person;
(b) impose..or authoríze the imposition of cruel or unusualtreatment or punisirment;
(c) deprive a person rvho has been arrested or detained
(i) of the right to be informed promptly of Èhe reason
for his arrest or detenti-on,
(ii¡ or tne ri;;.-;;-;;.ãïå
insrrucr counsel wirhour
""4
delay, or
(iii-) of the remedy by rvay of habeas corpug for the
determination of the validity of his detention and for
his release if the detenÈíon is nor¡ 1ar,¡fu1.
(d) authorize a court, tribunal, commission, board or other authority
to compel a person to give evidence if he is denied counsel, protection
against self criminatíon or other constitutional safeguards;
(e) deprive a person of the right to a fair hearing in accordance
r./ith the principles of fundamental justíce for the determínation
of his rights and obligations;
(f) depríve a person charged r,¡ith a criminal offence of the right
to be presumed innocent until proved guilty according to lar.¡ in a
fair and public hearing by an independant and impartial tríbunal, or
of the ríght to reasonable baíl ruithout just cause; or
(g) deprive a person of the right to the assistance of an
interpreter in any pro.ceedings in i,'hich he is involved or in
ruhich he ís a party or a r.¡ítness, before a court, commission,
board or other tribunal, íf he does not understand or speak
the language ín ivhich such proceedings are conducted.

CHAPTER FIVE

POLICE DISCP.ETION AND CONFESS]ONS BY JWENTLES

Traditionally,

Ëhe anti-socía1 behaviour of children

\üas dealt rviÈh by the faioily; today, the police forces in Canada are

generally considered Èhe front line of defence ín the battle againsË
juvenile delinquency. tr{hile the discretion of the individual officer in
each case can play a posítive role in the adminístration of justice,

are certain inherent dangers Ín the inËeraction beÈrveen the police
juveniles,

How

there
and

the poliee víew t.heir role relative to the processing of

young persorrs is a relevanË factor in determining delinquency slatistics

since, in practíce, the police are actíng as an inforrnal screening body'
hand-picking those children rsho will be sent on to courL and those

r,'ho

rvill be dealt viith ouËsíde the sy"Ë.t.1
The i-mprecise definition

of "juvenile delinquenË" has given the

police a discretionary por,/er of consíderable proportions;

f

or

a1-1

practical

purposes, a "3uvenile delinquenËr'is anyone the police wÍsh iL to be, rvíthín
,
Èhe age límitations e)<pressed by the Juvenile Delinquents A-ct.- Thus, rvhile

the políce rvill ordínaríly act for Ëhe protection of the children concerned,
it is doubtful whether this consideration justifies
indirect, of rvhat has been traditionally

such an extension, albeit

regarded as the proper scope of

police po\ters, namely, the apprehensíon of persons alleged to have violated
[^ialker, P. , ttThe Law and the Young; Some Necessary Extra-legal
Considerations" (f971) , 29 u.T . Taculty L"R" 54, 59.
1.

2.

Juvenile Delinquents Act, R.S.C. 1970, c, J-3.
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specifícally defíned norms of conduct'3
Althoughitisimpossibletoestablishclefinj-tiveguidelines
juveniles, the
for the exercise of police discretion in the handling of
presentextentoftheiríndividualdecisionmakingpo\rerisaruesome.
police discretíon in juvenile 1ar,r enforcement has three ""p"tt"'4

First'

alternatívely'
there ís the question rqhether a chilcl should be charged or,
to deal r¡ith
dealt rvith on an ínformal basis. Second, if it is decided
should be
the case informally, the question then is r'rhether the child
r'rith on the
referred to an agency other than the courc or should be dealt
charge the ehild'
spot by police action alone. TinatlY, if it ís decíded to
pending
the potice must determine r+hethe-r' or not to place hím ín detention

a hearing'
the políce
There ale a tremendous number of factors r'¡hich inf luence
índicate Ëhai
officer's final decision. Some studies ín the United States
criteria used
it is Ehe derneanor of the juvenil-e that determines the major
in the decision
by the police to make their decisions.5 rnfluential factors
makingprocessincludegroupaffiliatíonragerracergroominganddress'
a determining factor
several 0ther stuclies rule out socio-econornic bías as
and suggesE that, due to severe shortages of institutional

facilities

'inmostjurisdictions,authoritíesreservetheuseofcourtreferralsfor
onlythemostextremecases.Theauthorsclaimthatthepolieearemuch
políce do
influenced by citizen complaints; in other r'rords, the

more

noË

aggressivelyseekoutdelínquentbehaviour,butrathertheyrnoreoften
Juvenile
DePartment of Justíce cornmittee on Juvenile Delinquency'
p.
66
Delínquency in Cgtg4g' (ottarva, 1965) ,

3.
4.

Ibid, p.

110.

and the
Hagan, J"L-, "The Labelling Perspeetive' The De.linquent
5.
L54.
150,
J'
Corr.
Police; a Review of LiteraËurerr (L972), 14 Can'

-a
tJ.

(

respond

to complaínts about juvenile behaviour.o Thus, ít

satisfaction of outraged adults is often the major priority

seems

that

of youth

the

squads

and the police in general. Although conclusive studies are not available, the

situatíon is probably the same in

Canada

There are marked differences in the treatment accorded to adults

that accorded to uveniles bv the police.
-ì

dispositíonal decisions more visibilíty
decisions

r,rhen

adults are involved

Trvo

and

factors operate to give juvenile

and a character quíte unlike that of

First, police discretion in the handling

of juveniles has been sanctioned by police and court practi-ces. Secondly, the
range of actions available to the poliee in their handling of juveníles

r,iho

violate, or are allegecl to have víolated the 1arv, is greater than that for
handling adults suspected of, or who have comcrittecrcomparable offences'/
In a major study of the Toronto Police Departmenl- j.n 1965, Gandy
found that officers rrere considered to have available to them five courses

of act:Lon for the dÍsposition of .'juvenile rule violators:
1.

Unofficial action
a. OutrighË release follor,ring an intervieti (no officíal recoid)
Official action
a, Release of juveníIe and submission Ito the police department]
of a Juvenile Contact Card
b. Referral to socíal agency
c. Release to parenËs rvith a reprímand
d. Referral to Juvenile Court follorved bv -iuvenile being
eíther released to parents or placed ín detenÈion home
aivaíting hearing. 8

Hagan, J"L., "The Labelling Perspective, The DelinquenË and the Police;
6.
A Revielv of Literature" (L972), L4 Can. J. Corr. 150, L52.
Gandy, J.M., t'The Exere-íse of Discretion by the Police as a Decision
Makíng Process in the Disposition of Juvenile offenders" (1970), B Osgoode llall

7.

L.J. 329, 329.

Ibi9, p. 331. I^ihile the other dispositions are self-explanatory, the
use of the Juvenile Contact Card, or field ínterrogation card, requires sorne
elaboration, The card is a form used by the police department for recording
police contacts r.iith juveniles. Its primary purpose is to provide informatÍon
that rqill assist in Ehe investigation of offences such as thefts and burglaries.
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i',tren considering rvhether or not to grant an outright

rlra nn]i¡ø

release to a child,

aFFi^er casts hinself ! in
!rr
the
L!¿ç
role
tu!ç
of
u!
a judge; the decísion is

related to hís perception of an offence as one that might be committed by
any chí1d of tender years r.¡ithout malice or danger to the community. It

is regarderl as a behaviour problem that should be handled by Ëhe family rather
Ëhan as

a .ri*..9
According to the ToronËo study, major factors affecting the final

decision included the extent of property

darnage

or seriousness of the offence;

¡qhether or not the juvenile r.¡as a persistent rule violator;

the characËer of

the juveníle; the atËitude of the cornplainant; and the i,zillingness of the
parents to make restitution

in cases of property damage or petty theft.

There

is cause for concern that many juveníles, under pressure from their parerrts,
have admitted offences of i.¡hich they røere ínnocent in order to avoid a court

appearance. Once again, this r,¡ould depend to a large extent on the attítude
and approach of the individual police officer.

Referrals to social agencíes are completelv r,¡ithin the d.iscretion
of the poliee, thereby offering an additional possibility

of coercion. This

disposition is one whieh the family must express a r+íllingness to accept.
Further, the family must take
suggestions of Ëhe police.

some

responsibilitv for action to imolement rhp

Hor,¡ever, even in cases r¡here the police do not use

their authori-ty to get the f a¡.lily to accept Èhe ref erral , the f amily of ten gets
the impression that if it does not accept the referral, the juvenile wí1l be
cêñf

f^

ô^rrÉt

10

The polí-ce generally tend to doubt the effectíveness of agency

9.
Gandy, J.l'f", "The Exercise of Discretion bv the Police as a
Decision l'{aking Process ín the Disposítion of Juvenile 0f fenders" (l-970),
8 Osgoode Hall L.J. 329, 332.

t0,

Ibi9, p.

336

efforts to treat and rehabilitate juveníles; the limited use of this
disposition by police officers is indícative of the nature of the
relatíonship betrveen the police and social agencies and as one writer
suggests, it Ís also indicative of the isolation of the poli"".11

Referral to the juvenile court is the nost formal action avaílable
to the police in the disposition of alleged^ vj-olators of the provísions of
the Act. Except for isolated instances, Èhere are no firm guidelines
assisË the police in deciding when to follovr thís course of action.

Ëo

In

most cases a juvenÍle is in a position iuhere hís handling by Ëhe polÍee is

as much a functíon of rvhich officer apÞrehends him as it is of the offence
he is alleged to have committed" The police meanwhile are open to the

critícism of lack of consis-renc-y and objectivity
while rigidíty

in law enforcemerit.I2 Thus,

is neirher possible nor desirable, development of natíonal, or

at least loca1, guidelines r,ii1l be beneficíal to both police and juveniles.
One

of the most important aspects of the políce role in juvenile

justice is the taking and encouraging of statements and conf.essíons.
Throughout the years, judges have

shor,rn much

concern for those accused

ruho,

by reason of a special rueakness, were ín particular need of protectíon.
Hovrever, it rvas not untí1 1958 that Canadian Courts began to develop a

line of jurísprudence that deals r,rith sËatements

. 13 rne inítial
suspecEs.

made

by juvenile

-r4 a young boyts
decísion was R. v. Jacques;*'

11,
Gandy, J.M., "The Exercise of Discretíon by the Police as a
Decision Makíng Process in the Disposition of Juvenile 0ffenders" (1970),
B Osgoode Ha1l L.J" 329, 338.
L2.

Ibid, p.

13.

Kaufman, F., The Admissíbílíty of Confessions, 2nd Edition,
1974) , p. L7L.

(Toronto
L4.

,

343.

R. v. Jacquee (1958), 29 C.R. 249 (Que. Social Welfare Ct.)
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sËatement.s, which anounted to a confession, \.¡ere tendered in evidence. 0n

the voir dire the Corrrt, in ruling the stateaents inadmissible, \¡ras careful

to express certar-n prirrciples of

1aw:

The princíples on a voir dire rel¡tinø

rn rho
ã"-ã"."r"¿

actmissibiliry of a-"t.r.**-*;ã;-;;
comprise three main elements:
1. The statement, in order to be adrnissible,
must have been made voluntarily: Regina v. Allen
(L954), 18 C.R. 313...Boudreau v. The King,
&s4lJ s.c.R. 262.,
2. In order Èo constitute a voluntary statement
the statement should have been made r.¡ithout fear
of prejudice or hope of advantage: Ibrahím v. lhe
King, l-fOfu!! a.c. 599; Regina v. rno*pson, I]B9l
2 Q.B. !2...
3. The burden of proving that the statement rüas
not made as a result of pron-tses or threats rests
on the Crov¡n: Sanlcey v. The King, t¡SZl1 S,C.R.
436...Boudreau v. füe Ki-ng, supra; Rex v. Boagh
(gogfr) Síngh (lgfg), 2a i^lJ.n. gaf ...
From this it follor,/s that the Court raust consider
all the circumstances r.rhich precede and surround
a statement rvhi-eh the Crown wishes_to _produce in
evidence: Thiffault v" The Kíng, i-f933-j S.C.R. 1(

209...; ¡eã

".

_ç!*,¡rre_e.TnTz¡ t9

c.c.c. 358..."

The Court found that the conditions of the boyts det.ent.ion at

the police station, including irrposed silence, insufficient

meals

and

ísolation, rüere of such a nature as to prevent his statements being voluntary.
Schreiber J., obiter, set

dor,¡n

several guidelines for the ínterrogation of

children¡
TL^
arlË

uuu!
^^..*+L,

--L-i
tvlt!Llt^L L^ttéÞ

t^---.-'r-,
!vrutgrl)4,

4-.S

f,¡el1 aS in

the

preserrt case, had occasion to study this question of
statements made by children, is of the opinion that
in símílar circumstances, in order to ensure their
future admíssibility, the cases shor.¡ that the
authorities should:
1. Require that a relative, preferably of the same
sex as the child to be questioned, should accompany
Lhe child to the place of interrosation.

R. v. Jacques (1958), 29 C.R. 249, 260-26I (Que. Social
15.
Ct.) per Schreiber, I^lelfare Court Judee.

tr'Ielfare

77.

2. Gíve the child, at the place or room of the
interrogation, in the preserice of the relative
rvho accompanies him, Ëhe choice of deciding
ruhether he wishes hís relative to stay in the
same room duríng the questioning or not;
3. Carry out the questioníng as soon as the
child and his relatives arrive at headquarÈers;
4. Ask the child, as soon as the caution is
gíven, r^¡hether he understands ít and if not,
gíve hím an explanation.
5. Detain the child, if there is a possibility
of proceeding according to 3, above, in a place
designated by the c.ompetent authoríties as a
place for the detention of childr.n.16
A leading case on confessions by juveniles is the 1961 decísion
of the ontarío Supreme Court, R. v. Y"r".rr.l7
rras charged rv¡Lth murder; he first

The accused, aged fourteen,

appeared in juvenile court and

subsequent.ly transf erred to adult court,

r,ras

The Cror^¡n tendered a statemerrt

obtaíned by the police from Yensen and a voir dire r¡as held to determine

its admissibil j-tv.
Before beíng taken to the police station for questioníng, the
accused asked the police if he could see his mother; the request

refused. Evídence Dresented at the trial
retarded and had the intellect

T¡Ias

also establíshed that Yensen trras

of an eight year o1d. IlcRuer, C.J"H.C,

staÈed, obíter, that where an accused i.rho ís a -juvenile is invited to

a statement, i-Ë shoutrd be

made

make

clear to him, if he is over fourteen, that the

juvenile court judge may send him to Éria1 by a higher court, and that he
may be charged

there rvith an offence as an adult.

He sugge:sted thaË in

these circumstances, the offence should be explained to the child.

opiníon, in takíng statenents that

L6.

per

T7.

R.

.;Scnrer_Der
R.

may

In hís

be incríininating, chíldren are not

v. Jacques (1958),29 C-R.249,268 (Oue. Social Welfare Ct.)
, tr^Ielfare Court Judge.
v. Yensen (f961) , 36 C.R. 339 (Ont. S.C.)

78.

to be dealt wíth as mature adults; they are not to be presumed Ëo have the
intetlígence, or to know the lar,¡ as adults know it.18
The Ontario Supreme Court did not accept the guideLínes set

by Schreiber J. in the Jgggg=" case as firm rules of 1aw. However,

dor,m

McRuer,

C.J.H.C. suggested that if a chÍld is to be questioned. and invíted to

make

a statenent of such a character that may be used against him at his trial,
especially a trial
added that if

in the higher court, a relative should be present.

He

the child asks for a parent to be present, the parenË should
1cl

have the opportunity of being present.--

These comments do little

clarify the position of the courts on this matter.

to

There is no suggestion

ín this judgment Ëhat Èhe courÈs rvould actually rule a statement inadmissable
simply because a child's parents weïe not pïesent during questíoning. Theír
attencance is a matËer entirely for the discretion of the police.

In th'

f

in¡l rac"1 F

on the grounds that it
l¡as not sufficient

\¿/as

Yensen!

s statement

not voluntary.

\^/as

ruled ínaclmissable

McRuer, c.J.H.c. held that it

to ask the chí1d if he understood the caution. In his

opinion, the police nust demonstrate that the child actuallv understood the
caution as a result of careful explanatiorr.2o In this case. the course of
events leading up to the statement raised in the boyts mind the feeling that
he was obliged to

ans\^7er

the questions Ëhe officers put to hirn; the manner

in which the caution was gíven

I.¡as

not sufficient

to remove this feeline fron

his nind.
Both of these decisíons, and parËicularly the Yensen case, drew

18.

P

L9.

rbid,

?^

r¡

Yensen (1961),36 C.R. 339, 344 (Ont. S.C.) per McRuer, C.J.H.C.
p

.

p.

347 per IIcRuer,

C. J .u.

347-348 per McRuer,

C.

c.
J.H. C.
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Ímmed.iate and harsh crÍticism.

It

r+aS

suggested that the courts had

applied a subjective test of voluntariness by interpreting what motivated
the accused to give Èhe stateme+t:

One

_writer stated that these decisi-ons,

t¡ere not in line with the English decísions on the same point because, in
England, the question of capacity is relevant only to the question of

weight and noË to that of admissibility.2l

In effect, the decisions created

one standard for a statement maCe on a charge of juvenile delinquency

triable in the juveníle court and another standard r.rhere the child was serit
2)

on to a higher court to be charged there as an adult.-The cases t¡ere also criticized

for their comments on the presence

of parents oï guardíans; it was argued that the presence of a parenË might
tend to díscourage a child from telling

the truth Ëo the poliee.

ft

also suggested thaË where parenËs are hostí1e or acËively discourage

r,ras
Ëhe

child frorn telling the truth ít would not be for the good of the chíld or
ín Ëhe interest of the community that they b. pt"".nt.23

In the

vasË

majority of cases, however, the role of the parent would be simply Ëo advise
their chí1d and ensure fair play.

In any event, these crit.ics seem to have

missed the point in issue. I.lhile the presence of some parents may deter

child from telling

the truth, that fact in itself

does not justify

a

the

p^t"nt.z4 The question of
^
Ëhe effect of the presence of parents is largely irrelevant since the voir

ad.rnission of a statemenË made in the absence of

Fox, I,/.H., I'Confessions by Juveníles" (1963), 5 Criminal
.
L.Q. 459, 460.
2I

22.

Ibíd, p.

462-463.

23.

Ibid, p.

469.

24.
Shulman, P.tr{., "Confessions by Juveniles" (1964-65),1
L.S.J. 29L, 295.

Man.
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dire is concerned only r,lith the voluntariness of the statement.
There have been onlv a handful of oËher cases in this area in

recent years. The first
Colunbia Suprerne

ð."c:rsj-on of the British
^
Court" The accused, a thirEeen year old boy, T¡Ias convicted

of these rvas Re R.D.,25

oí a delinqltent act, car theft, on the basis of a statement he made Ëo the
police.

His statemenË was taken ín Ëhe presence of both parents, rviÈh Èheir

coasent and before any charge rvas laid; ho'.vever, they r¡ere 1ed to believe

thai the basis of the charge would be driving wiËhouË a llcence and noL auto
theft,

The Court dísmissed the boyts appeal and found the statement to be

voluntary.

llutcheson J. held that íf the appellant or his father cane to

the conclusion that if the apoellant gave a statement he rvould noË be eharged
r¿ith Eheft, it rvas purely a subjective decision on their part.
r,¡as

The statemenË

voluntarily given in Ëhai it rvas not obtained by any direct threaËs,

tÃ
pronjses or j-nducemenÈs.-" Hutcheson J. r+ent on to suggest Èhat even if

the statenent had been írnproperly adrnitted no substantial míscarriage of justíce
had occurrerl sínce the appellant gave evidense in his or,¡n defence and

reiterated under oath all the material facÈs in the statement
The next case in this series is R. v. I,Iolbagrn,27 a decision of the
Saskatchervan Court

of Appeal r.rhich concerned an appeal from a convj.ction for

non-capital murder. trIolbaurn, agecl sixteen, made a statement to United States
i-"rnigration authorities r.rhen q-uestioned at the border about his illegal

Re

R.p. (196f), 35 C.R. 98 (B.c.s.C.)

¿o.

Ibid, p" 100-10f per Hutcheson J.

1-7

R. v.

i,Jolbaum

(L964), 40 I\i.l'J.R. 405 (Sask. C.A. )

entry

R1

into thaË country; the acpeal turned on the admissibílíty of this statement
in r.¡hich \.lolbaum admitted the murder. The irunigration of ficers

r,rere

obviously persons in authoriLy; horvever, no r+arning røas given and trIolbaum
r,ias q.uestioned in the absence of his parents or a guardian. The Court

dismissed the appeal, and rvithouË referring to Yensen found the statement

to be voluntarv.

Culliton, C.J,S. found there rras rro evidence to suggest

that the statement resulted from any fear of. prejudíce or hope of
exercised or held out by persons ín authority.

ad,vantage

In his opiníon, even if the

statement l¡as induced by f ear, such f ear came frorn rvithin trIolbaum himself
and not from anyone in authority and, consequently, rvould. not destroy the

voluntariness of the statement.. Culliton, C.J.S. stated that the absence
of r,rarning ivill not of itself

determine Ëhe ad¡níssibility of a statemenË;.

ít is one of Èhe factors to be consídered, the importance of

.çvhich

rrill

depend upon the circumstances ín

It is submitted that, the aee
"""h "t"..28
of the accused in this case T'ras an extrenely important consideration and
should have been gíven more attention.

Thís factor, and the fact thag no

relative \,/as present during Ëhe tíme ín which the stat,ement

r¡ras macLe gave

the Court sufficíent grounds for holding the statement to be inadinissable,
Instead, Ëhe Court found this to be a unique situation since the appellant.
rvas

being questioned, not about the charge he eventually faced, but about

his i11egal entry ínto a foreígn country. In vierv of the conseguences of
the boyts statement, this distinction seems somer¡hat specious.

\nlolbaum

was obviously not av/are of the consequences of his statenent, and had.,not
been made ar,/are of the consequences by persons in authority or his parenÈs.

fþg iscrra nf i'r¡onil^ confessions rvas considered bv the British
2F,
R. v. Wolbaum (1964) , 50 I^1.\^i.R. 405, 4L3 (Sask. C.A.) per
Culliton, C.J.S
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Colurnbia CourÈ of Appeal in 1970 in Ëhe case of R. v. t^iílson.29 A po1íce

officer testified

that the accused, a sixteen year old boy, appeared to

be

quite immature and under a considerable amount of stress duríng a t\,/o hour
ínterrogation r¡hich produced an inculpatory statement. The youËhrs appeal
r,¡as allorved and

a ner.r trial

rvas ordered on the ground that the tríal

judge

had erred in denying defence counsel the opportunity to argue Ëhe question

of voluntariness upon Ëhe voir dire.

I{hile the Courtts other observations

must be considered obiter dícta, they are nevertheless valuable in thi-s

examinaËion. Branca J.A. pointed out Èhat the rnere facË that the

Cror^¡n

by

and.

through its rvíËnesses, establishes that no promises, inducements and threats
had been made, does not prove that a statemenË rsas freely and voluntarily made.

All of the surroundins circumstances from the time of the arrêst to the tíme
that the stateroent is

made must

be considered; each case is peculiar

and

must depend upon the evidence aclduced and the círcumstarices involved in that

case. In hís opinion, r,rhere incriminating statements are

made

by juveniles

the police should be extremely fair and ensure that the child ¿nnraníar-oe
In most cases,
the full import and effect of soeaking after hís ".t""t"30
this r,rould iraply that a rlarning be given and that a childrs parents be
present rshen the staternent is
Tr..¡o

rnade

recent decisions on the adnissibí1itv of statements made to

a po1íce officer by a juvenile, demonstrate the overriding concern for
q1

the protection of the child's righËs. In R. v. R. (No.1),"*

Thompson J.

of the Ontario Provincial Court r.ras concerned v¡ith the follorving factors:

Rr¡

l^lilson (f970), ll C.R.N.S. 11 (B.C.C.A.)

?n

p. L7-2I per Branca, J,A.

?.r

R. (No.l) (L972), 9 C.C.C. (2d) 274 (Ont. Prov" Ct.)

83.

the absence of any warning or caution; the absence of the parents; and the
juvenílers state of rnínd aL the time of questioníng. He considered. both
the Yensen

and Jacques

cases and disnissed Foxrs comments on those decisions.

In his opinion , evidence as to the boyrs sLate of mind

r+as rvorthy

of

consideration ín deciding the issue of voluntrri.""=.32

In

R.e

??

4.r"" Litsky J., one of Canadals best knorvn juvenile courÈ

judges, took a sinilar approach. A young boy gave a statenent to the Calgary
políce; although he rvas given full opportunj-ty Èo conËact his parents,

he

refused to do so. In holdine the statemenL Ëo be inadmíssible, he adopted
Ëhe words

of the Department of Justj.ce Report34 and stated that, having

regard to the peculiar valnerability

of juveniles in the maËter of police

questioning, juveniles should be questioned bv the políce onlv ín the
presence of a relative or other suitable advisor, possibly a lai,ryer. FurËher,

Litsky J. suggested thaÈ statements taken ¡qithout thís protectíon should not
be admissíble in evidence.
The CourËs have been hesitant to seË

dor^¡n

exact rules of procedure

for police in the questíoni-ng of juveniles; extensive encroachment on Ëheír

32.
R. v. R._ (No..t) (1972), 9 C.C.C" (2d) 274, 275-277 (onÈ. prov. Cr;)
per Thomsoñ, r.oil-iET .1.
JJ.

Re A.

,

1L975) 2 I,I.I^I.R. 247

(Alra, Juv" cr.).

34.
Departrnent of Justj.ce CommiËtee on Juveníle Delinquency, supïa,
footnote 3, p. 112-113.
It is irnportant to note Èhat Judge Litsky considered the staËement
inadmissíble, despíte hís finding of volunËariness. He also offered the
folloiuing conurent on the boyts apparent r.¡aiver of the right to have a parent
present: "I belÍeve that a chíld cannot rvaive his rights during interrogation
horvever well-intentíoned the police or persons ín authority cond.ucËing the
interrogation may be. The principle as T interpret it seems Èo be that a
child cannot waive sornething r,¡hich is per se ínviolate and r,¡hích the larv
enforcement authoríties should fully comprehend." R.e A, [1975] 2 \¡I,I,I.R.
247, 250-251 (Alta. Juv. Ct.) per Litsky, Juvenile Ct. .f ,

84.

díscretiorraïy po\rers ís ofÈen cited as an obstacle in the path of justice
for the total communíty. Slmilarly, the e---clusíon of inculpatory statements
at the trial

is a matter r.¡hich is left entirely to the discretion of the

judge, to be decided upon the diverse and particular circumstances of

each

case. Unfortunately, rEhile considerable aitention has been focused on the
problem and some

ner.r

directions are indicaf,ed, there is too often insufficient

proËection available to those ruho, because of Ëheir special weaknesses,
perhaps require it most

In conclusion. iË is subrnitted that firrr natíonal, or at least
local , guídelines should be esËabl:l-shed for the exercise of discretion by
Ëhe políce in the disposítion of alleged iuvenile offenders. Further, in
the area of confessíons by juveniles, special rules of evidence should be
established. These rules

r.rould ensure the presence of a parent or other

advisor rvhile the child rvas questíoned by authorítiesr35 ah.y rvould also
ensure that a chíld fu11y understood the consequences of his staËement.

Supra,

p"
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CHAPTER SIX

M{TERING THE SYSTEM

Políce officers may, i-n certaín ínstances, refer a child to a
childrenrs aíd society or províncía1 social rvelfare agency. The childrs
fate røill Ëhen be deiermined by officials

in the agency or a probation

officer.

llost probation officers are províncíal employees; r,rhile Èhís
study will noL examine provincial r^relfare progranmes, it is important to
exanine the role of Lhe probatíon officer

in the juvenile justice process.

The probation staff can, of course, decid.e that charges shourd

be laid and formal action iniÈiated.

Hor.rever, the use of ,voluntary

probation" has become popular in canadían citíes, particularly
Ëhose r,¡ith
sígnificant personnel resources, The child is asked. to submít ro a
probationary term ruithout any formal dispositíon of hís case; the d.angers
of this practíce are obvious. Havíng acted as an investigating officér,
prosecutor, and a judge, the probation officer no\^r proceeds to sentence,
iinposing probationary conditions and appointing hímself as supervisor
ensure compliance. If he has not succeeded in having the parents join

a

Ëo

him

along the line as co-ínvestigators, co-prosecutoïs, or co-judges,
he must at least by verbal agreement, arrived. at in d.iscussion v¡ith
the
sonernzhere

parents, have them concur in the imposítion of the sanction.l
ert too often,
parents r'¡ill readily agree to "volunÈary probationrt for Ëhe principle

reasons

thaE it avoids loss of time at r,¡ork and the embarrassment ínvo1ved.
in

a

court appearance.

1.
p.

(Edmonton,

7967> ,
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The Juvenile Delinguents Act specifically

offícer,

ho.,uever appoínted,

states thaË a probaËion

is to act under the authority of the corrtt.2

An

delinquency described the use of ttvoluntary

^juvenile
^+,.Å-Ã!uç!
^1L^-F^ La ÞLuuJ
-,r

probation" as being ín obvious conËempt of the very court of lar'¡ upon rvhích the
probation officers depend for their existence and only under rEhich they
?
lar+fullv exercise theír real duties. "

can

In fact, most provincesras contemplated

by section 39 of the Act, have authorized such practices.4

Hor,¡ever, ít is

subreitted that in so doing the provinces have frustraÈed the goals of
Ëhe federal statute.

These j-nformal measures, conducted prior to any

engender the belief,

court disposition, tend

Ëo

that the iuvenile court

l_s nrimarí1¡z

nrrniiír¡o

r¡orker concerned advises his charge specifically

IIT

Èhe eyes of the child,

In general, the social

to the effect that unless he

2.
Sections 31 and 32 of. the Juvenile Delinquents Act, R.S"C. T970,
c. J-3 read as follorís:
3f. It is the duty of a probation officer
(a) to make such investigatíon as nay be requíred by the court;
(b) to be present j-n court 'in order to represent the ínterests
of the child r,¡hen the case is heard;
(c) to furnish to the court sueh informaËion and assisÈance as
roay be required; and
(d) to take such charge of any child, before or afËer Èrial,
as nay be directed by the court
32. Every probatj,on of ficer, holvever appoínted, is under the
conËrol and subject to the directions of the judge of the court
r'rith r,¡hich such probation off icer is connected, for all purposes
of this Act.
Alberta Roy_al Coin¡rission on Juvenile Delinguency, supra,
3,
footnote 1, p, 36.
4.
S.B.C

For example, sectíons 16(1) and 16(4) of the Pror¡incial Court Aet
. L969, c. 28 read as follor,¡s:
16(f) In addition to his por,¡ers and duties under the Probation
Act, a probatíon offícer shall endeavour to solve family problems
r,¡ithout the intervention of a judge.
(4)
ilhere, on the reconmendatíon of the protra-tíon officer, a
child is not prosecuted, the probatíon off icer may, l.rith the
consent of the child and the parent or parents of the child, enter
inio an arrangenent in r,rriting r,¡ith the child and his parents for
the supervísíon of the child for a period not exceeding one year.
See Juvenile DelincJuents Act, R.S.C. 7970, c. J-3, s. 39, supra,
chapter 3, footnote 17.
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co-operates, he ryill be taken to court.5
One

ís hard pressecl to imagíne an adult offender being processed

in such fashion, r.rith almost complete disregard for any sernblance of

"d.ue

process". If probation is vier+ed as a sentence, as it is by the child in most
cases, i-t is surely unjust thaÈ such sanctions are imposed under the pretence

of helping the child vrhen there has been no determination of improper conducË.
Such

d.iscretionary po\ver is not only dangerous, iË is elearl-.r umrarranted.

t'Volunt,ary probation" ís best seen as a device designed to al1ow circumvention

of cur fundamenEal prínciples of lar.r and as a method r,¡hereby Índividual
probation officers are allor,¡ed to lorver the 1eve1 of Ëheir responsibilitÍes.
This development is an unfortunate consequence of the massive caseloads faced
by cost probation officers;

our faílure to provide adequate resources automati-

call-¡r necessitates efforts to reduce the r,rork load to manageable proportions.

If the authorities decide t,o inítj-ate court proceediugs, the actíon
is

conmenced

by layíng an information; this r¡rocedure has been eriËicized

on

the ground that it smacks of criminality and departs from the fundamental
phílosophy of juvenile justíce.

It has been suggested Ëhat, follovring the

procedure in England, a sunrnons should go to the parents or Ëhe guardian

reouirinø them to att.end. at

court and bring the chj-ld wíth them.6 Undoubtedly,

this rvould result in the same type of problem encountered by our preseni
procedure, namely, the lack of uniformity.

Today, the form ancl cont,ent.s of

an informaEion employed in juvenile court proceedings remaín at the discretion

of local authoritíes.7

1
+r

Alberta
-Y.

-1

1.Ã

Corninission_on

Juvenile Delíngueqgy, supra, footnoEe

6.
Department of Justice CommitËee on Juvenile Delinquency, Juvenile
De_linquencl/jn _Canada, (0ttar.ra , 1965) , p.

7.

Ibid, p.

1-47

"

BB.

The ínformatíon charging the juvenile must disclose or set out
Èhe

I
particulars of the offence. - Unfortunately, there are problems

concerrring the time limits applicable to the layíng of informations
commencement

of prosecutions under the Act.9 Du Val J

Ifanitoba Kings Bench that there are nc Èime límitations
againsÈ a child.

and

stated in the
for proceedings

In his opínion, the limiËation in Ëhe Code had no

application to juveniles.

He offered no reasons for this decision other

than to staËe that this rvas his conclusion after a careful reading of the
ACE.

10

Section 723(\) of the Criminal Code, R.S.C. l-9'l1, c.

8.

reads as follows:

723(L) Proceedings under this Part sha11 be
an informati-on in Forn 2.
Fom 2 ís found i-n Part ÏXV of the Code.

C^34

comrnenced

by laying

Sections 5(1)(b) and 5(2) of the Juvenile Delinquents Act. R,S.C.
r97 0, c. J-3 read as follows:
5. (1) Except as hereinafter provided, prosecutions and tría1s
under this Act shal1 be surmnary and shall, mutatis mutandis, be
governed by the prov-isions of the Criminal Code relating Ëo
sulnmary convictions in so far as such provi-síons are applicable,
whether or not the act constituting the offence charged would be
in the case of an adult tríable surrrmarily, except that
(b) the provísions prescríbing a time liin:lt for making a
complaint or laying an information in respect of offences
punishable on suünary convicËion where no time is special1y
línited for making any complaínt or laying any information in
the Act, or larv relating to the particular case, do not apply to
any such proceeding cther than a proceeding against an adult,
except r'rhen an adult is dealt rvith under section 4 of the Act.
(2) The provisions oí the Criminal Code prescribing a time
limit for the cornnencement of prosecutions for offences againsË
the Criminal Code apply, mutatis mutandis, to all proceedings
in Èhe iuvenile court.

o

as tollows:

72I(2) No proceedings shall be institute<l more than six months
after the time when the subject-matter of the proceedings arose.

In re Dureault and Dureault (L952), 14 C.R. 279, 282 (Man.K"B.)

1n
Ps!

Section 72I(2) of the Criminal Code, R.S.C- 7970, c. C-34 reads

uu

vd!

T
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rn a recent dec.ísion, the ontarío provínciar court took a second
look at this issue and suggested that if a section of the Crirninal Cod.e has
been breached, the time limit

for commencing prosecutions should be in

accordance r.¡ith the provisj-ons of the Code.

The court also held that sectíon

5(1)(b) is applícable to prosecutions based, on violations of provincial or
munícipal statutes and by-larvs. Heïe, the tíme linit r¿ou1d be that
specifically

set by the particular enactment. Steinberg J. held thaË section
72L(2) of the Code was not eliminated from consideration by secrion 5(1) (b)
of the Act.

It

r.zas

reinstated into the procedures of the Act since

decisions held that a prosecution was

. ..11

J_AlO.

be

commericed when

Thus, since section 723 of. Ëhe

Code

an information

manv
hTas

indicaÈes that proceedings shall

by the laying of an infornatíon, and Èhe authoritj-es indieate
Ëhat a prosecutíon ís commencecl by the laying of an information, the words
conrnenced

of section 5(2) of the Act,

t'cornmencement

of prosecutiont', mean the

sauie

thing as laying of an ínforrnation.
The dilemna is

be in conflict.

hor^z

to construe two subsections which appear to

Steinberg J. offers a solution:

One rvay

of resolvíng the contradiction wou1cl be

conclude thaÈ under the Juvenile Delinquents Act

co

there are no tíme-limíts
n
in respect to offences Ehat would otherwise be
punishable on summary conviction of the Crímínal
Cocie and that the time-limit r,¡ould only ãffiy to
the eommencemerì.t of prosecution in regard to
offences that would otherwise be indictable under
the Criminal Code. This, however, wou1d, lead to
an absurd result, for Íf a chíld counnitted. murder
there rvould be a limitation on the prosecutÍ-on
but if he símp1y committed some minor summary
offence there rvould be no such limiÈ.

11.

R. v. M. and D. (1913), L2 c.c.c.(2d) 44L,443-444 (ort.prov.cr.)
per Steinberg, Prov. Ct. J.

on

It is my vierv that it must have been the intent
under s. 5(f) (b) to nake that section applieable
to prosecutions ín regard to offences not
oËherr¡íse under the Criminal Code. and that in
regard to those p.oseãitTõro-Gããi Ëhe Juvenile
Deli.n-s_uent.s Act there is no lir,ritatio" e"c.pt
that rvhich r'¡ould be specificallv set out in that
^^-*-:^,-'l
Pét L AU UI4I^-

nL
^ ^+L .

I am thinking of the prosecution of juveniles for
violations of the Higþr'¡ay Traffic AcL, R.S.0. 1970,
e

- 20)

tha Snhrlels Admínistration

Act, R.S"O.

L970,

c. 424, and thíngs of that nature, which matters are
not in the Críminal Code but mav be dealt rvith under
the Juvenil" D"li"a"e"ts Act.I2There r,¡ould seem to be no rational justificaËion

children the

same

protections accorded to adults

r^rhen

for denyíng

exactly the

same offence

is involved. The sËaËements of Steinberg J" indicate recognition of this
princíple
Under the provisions of the Criminal Code, an arrested person

must appear before a jusLice wÍthin tlenty-fo,lr hor.rr".13

Hor,lever, no

sinrilar provisíon is contaíned in the A*ct. Nor does it aopear that the
Act can be readily interpreted as incorporating this requírement of the

R, v. M. and D. (L973), L2 C.C.C. (2d) 44L, 444 (Ont. Prov. Ct.)
per SËeinberg, Prov. Ct. J.

12.

13.

Section 454(1) of the Crii'rinal Code, R.S.C. 1970, e" C-34 reads
as follows:
454. (f) A peace of fice:: r¡ho arresÈs a person rqíÈh or withouË,
Ttarrant or to rvhom a person is delivered under subsection 449(3)
shall cause the person to be det,ained in custody and, ín
accordance rvith the follor,ring provisions, to be taken before a
justice to be dealt r,lith according to larv, namely:
(a) r,/here a justice is available rvíthin a period of trventy-four
hours after the person has been arrested by or delivered to the
peace officer, the person shall be Ëaken before a -justice rvithout
unreasonable delay and in any event r¡ithín that period, and
(b) r,¡here a justice is not available l.rithin a period of trventyfour hours after the person has been arrested by or delivered to
the oaace oFfieer- the nerson shall be taken before"*J a iustjce
as soon as possible.
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Crír'rínal

Code

in so Í.ax as the arrest of juveniles ís concerned. It is

persons Promptly
subrnitted that there should be an obligatíon to brÍng young

before the court.14
In some instances, after the irrforrnation has been s!7ornt iË
r.¡ill be necessary to hold the child in detention prior to his hearíng'
This practice includes young people r,rho are considered dangerous to
action ín
themselves or others, run-ar..IâYS ¡ and children being held pending

'lç

Agtr"another jurisdiction " I'lhile provisíons for bail are inclucled ín the
the decision to release the child remains a matter entíre1y for Èhe discreÈion

Act sets dor.¡n clear guidel-ines for the
L6.
detention of juveniles Prior Ëo their court appearance;"" but the lack

of the presiding judge.

The

Departraent of Justice Conn'.rittee on Juvenile DelínquencY' !-uPIs,

il.

f ootnote

6, p" 118.

Section 15 of the Juvenile DelinqJrênts

reads

as f ollo-,.¡s:

lt'cÈ

, R.S"C" 1970, c. J-3

15. Pending the hearing of a charge of delínqtlency the courÈ
the
rlray accept bail for the appearance of the child charged at
trial as in the case of other accused Dersons.
Sections 13 and L4 of the Juvenile De.linquents ffi, R'S'C' 1970'
L6.
J-3 read as follor'¡s:
13. (f) No ch:-ld, pending a hearing under thís Act' sha1l be
place
held in confínenent in any county or oÈher gaol or oËher
in urhich adulLs are or *"y t. ímprisoned, but shal1 be detained
or
at a detentíon home or shãlter used exclusively for children
under other charge approved of by Ëhe judge or' in his absence'
by the sheriff, ãt, itt ttt. absence of boËh the judge and the
siLeriff, by the mayor or other chief magístrate of the cityt
totrn or county or Place.
(2)Anyofficerorpersonviolaringsubsection(1)isliable
oflsumnaryconvictionbeforeajuvenilecourtoramagistrate
toafi.nenotexceedingonehundreddollars,oltoimprisonment
noË exceeding thirty days ' or to both'
(3) This seãtion does not apply Ëo a child as to r^¡hom an order
has been n-nde pursuant to section 9'
(4) This section does not apply to a child apparently over
the age of fourteen years rvho, in the opiníon of the judge' orr judge
in his absence, of the sheriff, oÏr ín the absence of boËh the
and Ëhe sheriff, of the mayor ór other chief magistraËe of the city'
to\.mr county or place, cannot safely be confíned
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of proper facilities

in many areas of the country renders these provisions

less than useful
In any event, the detentíon of _juveniles has taken on several aspects
r¡hich r¡ere obviously never intended. A1l Ëoo often, detenÈion has been used

for the convenience of the police or an agency conducting a social investígatíon
for the court, rather than for the good of the child.

In some areas,

deteniion is used as a punitíve device by the police and occassi-onally by
juveníIe court judges; juveniles are placed in detention

and

then released

without a charge being b.o.rght.17 Det.ention should only be used to ensure
that the chíld vill
it must not

appear in court to ansrüer the allegations against hím;

be used, .and Ëhere

ís no legal authoriËy for such use, as

a

sancLion prior to an adjudicat.ion of delinquency.

It should be noted that r.¡hile children in detentíon are usually
separated froa adults, there is little

types of children,

some

of

r,¡hon

or no effort to separate different

rvill obviously have a very detrímental

in any place other than a gaol or lock-up.

14. (f) I{nere a rrarrant has issued for the arrest of a child,
or v-here a child has been arrested r¡ithout a warrant, in a
count)¡ or district in rvhich there is no detention home used
exclusively for children, no incarceration of the child sha1l
be made or had unless ín the opínion of the judge of the court,
ort in his absence, of the sheriff> or, in the absence of both
the judge and the sheriff, of the mayor or other chief magistrate
of the city, tor..irrr counËy or place, such course is necessary in
order to ensure the att,endance of such child in court.

(2) In order to avoid, if possible, such incarceration, the
verbal or ¡¡ritten promise of the person served ryith notice of
the proceedings as aforesaíd, or of any other proper person, to
be responsible for the presence of such chíld rvhen required, may
be accented; and in case the child fails to appear, at such tir.re
or times as the court reouires, the person or persons assumíng
responsibility as aforesaid, shal1 be deemed guilty of contempt
of court, unless in the opinion of the courE there is reasonable
cause for such failure to appear.
.
Departnent of Justice Cornmittee on Juvenile Del.inquency, supra,
footnote 6, p. LI6-LL7

L7
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effect on those l¡ho are held sírnplv because there ís no other place for
thern.

ft is apoarent that before a child ever appears in juve,nile court,
he hâs ínevitably been subjectecl to the personal whims and. preferer:ces of
various indi'¡iduals

r,¡ho

are, for the most part, left Èo theír

Once the child makes his aopeaïance, he will

exactly

ruhaË has been happening

or,¡n

devices.

surely have a very clear idea of

to him and he is unIj.kely to expect the

juvenile court to treat him any differently.

Such obseïvations are usually

confírmed as the child is subjected to unbridled discretíon purportedly

exercísed in the name of -iustice and his

or^m

best interests.

CHAPTER SEVEN

JUDGES

AIÐ

LAI.JYERS

IN THE JUVENILE

COURT

The focal point and backbone of Canada's juvenile justice system

is the juvení1e court judge. While rnost provinces have produced one or tlro
judges of exceptional ability,

a great nurnber of judges are simply not

qualífied to handle their assigned tasks, Unlike many other jurisdictions,
in Canada, no professional condiÈions of qualification

are by 1aw required

of persons appointed as juvenile court judges" Persons selected in the
past have had experience in the business ruorld as vell as in fields such as
socíal work, lanv, divinity,

psychology and police totk.1

Although higher courts have, as a general rule, refrained from
commenL

on the qualifications of juvenile court judges, I.Iilson J. of the

BriËish Columbia Supreme Court felt compelled to express his frusÈration.
He was concerned

l¡ith an appeal from a decision of a juvenile court judge

untrained in 1a'¡. i.iilson J. pointed out Ëhat an ordinary citizen, and even
professional cri¡oinals, have available to

Ëhem

costly and elaboraie courts

r.¡ith a traíned judge and competent Croi,m counsel. Yetrfor a trial
could shape the future of a fifteen year o1d boy, Ëhe services of
untraíned judge were corrsidered adequate,2 Srrt.lyrthe duties

r.shich
an

and

t.

Department of Justice Coruuittee on Juvenile Delinquency,
Juveníle Delinquency in Canada, (Ottarva, 1965), p. 131.
)
R. v. Tillitson (1941), 89 C.C.C. 389, 390-394 (B.C.S.C.) per
IJilson J. A recent study indícates that the situatíon has not improved:
"Since no special qualifications or terms of office are required there is
wide variaÈion in the educatÍonal standards, traíning and background
of the judges of the juvenile and fam-L1y courts in Ontario." McRuer, Hon
James Chalmers, Cormiissioner, Royal Commission Inquiry into Civil Rights,
Volume II, (Toronto, 1968), p. 558.

oq

of the juvenile court are as vital and far-reaching

responsíbilities

-L^^^
^c 4!¡J
^-., ^^,,rt
uvu
in
v!
LrruÞg

as

Canada.

Tn many parts of Canada, a county court judge or local magistrate
perf orrus juvenile court duties on a part-t.íme basis.

This situation is

entirely unsati-sfactory sínce the¡r ivould find ít difficult,

or impossible,

to adjust their approach to the specialized philosophy of Ëhe juvenile court
in the afternoon rvhen, on the morning of the sane day, they r,¡ere ínvolved
in the tríal

A magistrate functioning rvithín the

of an adult.

f ramer,¡ork

and formal rules requiring proof beyond

of an adversary system under strict

a reasonable doubt and rvhere puníshment must be a consideratjon, ís engaged
.i.'--,,ìr.,J u!^F 4¡r
-ñ rrr(iull
Lr!
different sort froln one ín which he seeks
ur!
afi çr¡
entirely
çf,j/
LLL éLL
I

solutions r.rhere these attributes are not predominate f eatures.J This is

an

extremely important consideration because rvhere the tr.io functíons are performed

by the
of

same

person, there is a tendency to neglect juvenile cases, which are

ten more time cons,r*irrs.lt
The solutions to these problems are extremely complex. A good

to become a much betËer juvenile and family court judge

layman is likely

than a poor larv-yer rrho has obtained the appointmenÈ as a political

favour.

0n the other hand, it is an unjusËified encroachment ori the civil

rights of

an individual to have his legal rights determined by a judge rvho ís not
(

adequately trained ín the lar.¡."

It has been suggested that Canada adopÈ the European system of

3.

llcRuer, supra, footnote 2, p. 561.

Department of Justice Committee on Juvenile Delinquency, supra,
4.
footnote l, p. 131.
q
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aPpointíng juvenile court iudges.6 rn Europe, judges are trained as career
judges; they are not appoinied from the bar as in Canada. It Ís submitted

that actual previous practice of larv ís a great asset to a juvenile court judge.
Horvever, in addition to thj-s experience, aLL juvenile court judges should
have an extensive knor+ledge of the social scíences. special training
prograTrrmes should

be developed. rn ad<1ition, periodic consultatíon

sessions ínvolving judges, Drovincial authoritíes, lanr,vers, police, an¿
behavíoura1 scientists t¡ould alloi.¡ valuable information flor¡ and provide
access to ne\'I trends and developments in the lar,¡ and social scíences

At present,

of our juvenile courË judges are put ín the
rather uncomforËable position of being forced to wear several hars at once.
They are forced, in some Ínslances, to act as defence lar,ryer, Crorvn attorney
and judge'

Tnay

rt is not unusual to see a judge cross-examining police offíeers,

defendants and v¡itnesses as rqel1 as decid.ing on the admissibilíty of
evídence,

often after it has been gi.ien.7 Thís sítuatíon occurs because the gre;:.t
majoriËy of ehildren r¡ho aÐÞear in juvenile court are not ïepresenEed by
cou'nsel' It is not clear '+hether this is because parents are unarrare of the
right of the chí1d to have counsel, or cannot afford to retain eounsel, or
feel thev do not l'rant or

need. coun="l

represented by a probation officer;

.B In

sorqe

ínstances, the child ís

this is clearly unsatisfactorv.

A

probation officer lacks i':an;r of the fund.amental skills a lar,ryer possesses
and can employ in judicial oroceedings. The probatíon officer represents
a punishing authorit¡z; the child nay be hesitant to confide in him. Further,
6.

McRuer, supra, footnote 2, g. 562.

7.
T.pon

8.

J

Little, I'r.T", t'A Guarantee of the Legal Rights of children Through
Aid" (f970) , 4 Gazette 2I7, 233.
Department of Justice Cornnittee

footnote l, p. i-43.

on

Juvenile Delinquency, suprar
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the close relationship betr,reen the probalíon officer and the juvenile
court judge may cause the probation officer to accept the methodology of
the court as being in the best inËerests. of the child, either out of
apprehension of incurring the judicial

displeasure of a person rvíth

he must r.rork, or el-se by his habiËual acquiescence in

common

r,¡hom

practíces of

Ëhe court of which he is an officer.9

Quite often the probation officer may not

knor.¡

the accused or

even have conversed wíth him prior to the hearing. Yet, in most cases,

the judge ís forced Ëo rely exclusively on the probation staff for

any

inforrnation abouL the child; he often simply rubber stamps the findings
and recommendations of the probaËion officer.

If the probation staff

has

conducted research into the juvenilets background, Ëhere are even

Tnore

serious consíderations to be talcen into account. This information

mav

be used as evídence, or even submítted to the judge out of courË. The

rationale for such action is that it ís in the best ínteresis of the child.
It has been suggested thaË the investigation conducted by the probation
officer,

under these circurnstances, may be an ínvasion of the childrs cíví1

10
rights.-'
Surely, this procedure ís inconsistent rvith the proper

adninístration of justice; bachground informatj.on r'¡hich ís not properly before
the judge until after a finding of delinquency is made is sometimes received
prior to or during the adjudication stage of the proceedings.
The Juver-rí-le- Delinguents Act states thaË is the duty of the

Chapman, P. B. , "The Lawyer in Juvenile Court:
9.
Lilliputansti (L97I), 10 l^Iestern Ont. L. Rev. 88, 91.

10.

Tbid, p. 92.
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probation offícer to represent the interests of the child. i-n court.ll
seems most unusual,

Èherefore, Ëhat Èhe accepted practice in most juvenÍle

courEs is for ¿ nnli¡a aFFiôôr cr a probation officer
One person should

realíty,

to act as

Crov¡n counsel.

not be expected to perform inconsÍstent functionsl in

the probation officerrs prímary responsíbilíty

not to the

It

is to the court,

chi-1c1.12

Canadian courts have had occasion to commenÈ on this unusual

siËuatíon and suggest that the presence of properly traíned

Cror,¡n counsel

is

clearly preferable to the use of police or probation officêro" 1? The AcL
is an unusual and difficult

statute.

Altogether too rqany points arise in

a

prosecuEíon under the Act to ensure that justice rvil1 be done by a judge,

often untrained in the lai.r, part,icularly if unassistecl by counsel. Thus,

a

childrs fate is often left in the hands of an untrained. judge, ínappropriaLe
Cror.¡n counsel and

the

r,rhÍms

fn the writer's
ín

l-ha

L'!!so ¡nrrrlcourt.

uv
Jirrrroni''l

of a probation officer.

opinion, defenee counsel has a vital role to plav
lfnr.rarrar
Hor,¡ever

,

authoríties express €irave misgívi-ngs at

*^--,
many a,,{-1rnr-ír-i

the prospect of defence counsel Èaking an active part in the proceedíngs.

They

fear entrenchment of rigid adversary pïocesses and the appearance of specíal
pïosecutors.

One

¡,¡riter suggests that a iuvenile court prosecutor, responding

Ëo challenging counsel for the d.efence, may so rnodify the nature of the couït

as to underrnine the rehabilitative

11

goals of the present ínformal inquisitorial

Section 31(b) of the Juveníle Delinquents Act, R.S.C. L970,
reads as follorrrs:

31. It is the dutv of a probation officer
(b) to be present in court in order to represent the intere.sts of
the child rvhen the case is heard.

Department of Justice Comrnittee on Juveníle Delinquency, supra,

footnote 1, p. L42.
13.

R. v" H. (Hankins) (f955), 20 C"R" ¿r07, 409 (B"C.S.C) per Manson J.

oo

Þ)ÞLsur.
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It has also been argued that actíve participation by defence
counsel rnay deny the child access to much needed help.

This positíon suggests

that it would not be for the good of any child to have a delinquency charge
against hirn dísmíssed because of his being represerited by an astute aiEorney;
the child rníght be given a hrrong impression and further delinauency might
15

result.--

These comments assune i"haf the írrrrcnils court actually helps

children and is able to offer adequaie treatnent facilities

if required; such

arr assumptíon ís, at best, tenuous.

lf a childrs parents have not retained a larvyer, the normal
practíce j.s for the judge to advise them of this riohi r¡hen thay appear in
court; technícally, under our 1arv, a child, not beíng sui jurís cannot
16

retaín counsel .-'

even

llor¡ever, the parents are also usually informerl thaL if

they r+ish to have counsel it i¡i1l be necessary to adjourn the hea::ing.
Rather than risk the added inconveience or the loss of another dayts \üork,

the parents sometimes declare to the court thaË Èhe assistance of counsel is
"L7
noE requrïec.
Ilhen defence counsel apnears, hís efforts on the childrs behalf

generaliy meet wíth frustratíon.

It is understandable that ruhere a tribunal

and íts ancillary services are supÐosedly acting onl-y in the best interests

of those r.rho are brought bef ore ít, the def ence lawyer is necessaríly cast

Dootjes, I., Erickson, P. and Fox, R.G., "Defence Counsel in
14.
Juveníle Court: A Vari-et¡r of Ro1es" (1972), 14 Can. J. Corr. 132, L33.
15.
Garrett, Hugh D., "Crirninal Resoonsibility of Tnfantstr (L966>,
5 \^lestern L. Rev. 97-99.
L6.
Steinberg, D.M", "The Young Offender and the Courts" (T972),
6 Reo. Fam. Larv 86. 90.
L7.

Department of Justíce CommÍttee on Juvenile Delinquency, supra,
foof noie l - n1.43.
Y.
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j-n the role of an obstructíonist.

Some

judges expect the attorney to

assume

a role ín the juvenile court different from that lvhich he might play in
adult courts- The use of technical lega1 objections, in the case of a chíld
apparently needing carer is frot¡ned upon; counsel is expectecl to acË as the
servanË of the court in the process of ascertaining the childrs needs. Thís
may entail actively encouraging his client to confess. Defence corrnsel is

confronted by the paradox Èhat, at the adjtrdicatory sËage, in an informal

inquisi-torial

court, an aggressive adversary attitude may r^¡ell harn hís
clíentts intere"a".18 Despite the good intentions of all those j-nvo1ved.,
it appears that the child often becomes the víctim of competing philosophÍes
rather than the beneficiary of a sJ¡stem designed to promote his best
interests and those of the community.
Jtrvenile legislation tr/as introduced j-n Canada as an attempt to

afford chíldren safeguards in addition to those already possessed ancl not
to diminish them, Thus, since the righË to counsel ís founded on the
incompetence or inabílity

of the man on the sËreet to defend himself ín

cour't' it follows that Ëhere is an even greater right to counsel when applíed
to juvenires because of their greateï incompetence and igrtor..r"".19
Canadars system of criminal justice assumes an abilíty

on each

side, that of the defence as well as the CrorEn, to present its case as fully
20
as possible.-If we hope to retain the respecÈ of juveniles caught up in
the system, lar'ryers must become involved.

Since there is a judicial

process

18.
Fox, R.G., "The young offenders Bí11: Destígmatizing Juvenile
Delinquency?" (L972), 14 Criminal L.Q. I72, 203.
l-9.
wang, K., "The continuing Turbulence surrounding the parens
Patriae concept in Juvení1e courts" (1972), 18 McGill L.J. zLg, 418.
20.

Department

footnote 1, p.

L42.

of Justice.

Committee on Juvenile Delinquency, supra,
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occurring,

and as a consequence thereof,

shor¡'lri he nresent tn renresent the child

a disposítion

being made, lavryers
?1

and the State.-*

This

reDreserì.tation r,rí11 ensure that the child receives a proper judicial

consideration, and a disposition that ís truly in his
and those of societv.

orqn

best ínterests

The larvverls role as a Drotector of childrensr

rights and welfare in our juvenile courts is a most important step forward
in the judicial

process of our court system, and should assure those

l'rho

corle to our courts that justice is not only done but appears to be done
2)
effectively and efficientLy.--

There is no rational justi-fication
sesond-class citizens.

for treating children

as

A iuvenile is as entítled as an adult to the

protecËion of Ëhe lar,r, and the presence of counsel ís an essential safeguard
i¡n a court which traditionallv

siËs ín camera and rvhose llrocesses are f.ar

frcn being governed by judicial prineiples ,23 tt is necessary to ensure
thaf the theorv of the nrofeefion of the child rvi1l not be used to eliminate
)!\
his basic civil rights.-'
Surely, a finding of delinguency, r,rith all the

Êslj3, footnoËe 9, p. 90.
courts have suggesËed that the Cror,¡n is not a necessar),
party to the proceedings: "Counsel for the applícant took formal objection
to the informant opposing the application and cited cases ín which ít r.¡as
held that counsel for an infornant has no status in criminal proceedings.
The Cror'm is not, necessarily, a party to a proceeding in a Juvenile Court.
In ny vierv ít is more fitting for the informant to appear, by counsel,
beíore this Court and endeavour to uphold the validíty of the informatíon
than for Lhe Judge of the Juvenile Court to do so." Ex parte grey (1959),
I23 C.C.C. 70,7I (N.B.C.A.) per Rirchj.e J.A.
2L.

Chapman,
Sorne

stlpra, footnote 7 , p.

12

Little,

¿5.

I'ox, supra, footnote 18, p. 204.

228

¿L+ .
Canadian Corrections Association, "Report of the CoromitËee
established to consider child i¡elfare and related implicatíons arísing from
the Department of Justice Repo::t on Juvenile Ðelinquency" (1968), 10 Can.
J. Corr. 480, 482"
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powers of disposiËíon incidental thereto, is as signífícant,

from the point

of view of both the child and society, as is, for example, the tría1
disposition of a speeding case against

u.r,

and

".1,r1t.25

The urgent need for legal eounsel in juvenile court ís best

illustrated

by the fact that approximately ninety-five to nínety-nine per

cent of the children charged plead guiLty.26 Children häve often admittecl
the cornnission of delinquenË acts which, when studied in retrospect by
legally trained persons, indicates they should have pleaded not guilËy,
would have done so if Ëhev had obtained evên a modicum of counsel from

and
a

_27

_Lar{ver.

Canadían courts have spoken ín favour of the presence of defence

counsel; however, there is some doubt that lar,ryers may appear as of ríght

in the juvenile

Adamson, C.J.M. of the Manitoba Court of Appeal
"o,rtt.28
stated, "Mr. Craln'ford, as counsel for this child, was ín court as of right

Unfortunately, this comment was made in a
^n""".29
dissenting opínion and the majority did not deal r¡¡ith the issue of the
and not on suffer

chíldrs right to counsel. The case v¡ent to the Supreme Court of Canada on
30,
?r ,- r
appeal" ,- - but this issue r\7as noË considered.

of Justice

Committee on Juvenile Delinquency, supra,

25.

Department

26.

Chapman,

27.

LiËtle, supra, footnote 7, p.

2R

Bovrman,

footnote 1, p. I42.

supra, footnoËe 9, p.90.

D.8.,

t'Transf
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er Applications"(1970) , Pitblado Lect.7Br82.

R. v. X. (1958), 2B C.R. 100, 111 (Man. C.A.) per Adamson, C.J,l"I.
right to counsel for juveniles on section 737 (L) af
the Criminal Codà, R. S. C. 1970, c. C-34 which reads as follor.rs:
The prosecutor is entitled personally to conduct his case.,
7 37 (L)
and Ëhe defendant is entitled to make his fu1l answer and defence.
He based Ëhe

30.

SnT:ith

v. n.,[-oso-l

s.c.n.

638.

|
?1

Decisions such as R. v. T."

103.
?,

and R. v. H. (Hankins)-'have

sínp1y ex-pressed a preference for qualified Cror¡n and defence counsel rvíthout

settíng

dor,rn any

specific ru'l es. There is no suggestion that counsel must

appear; in fact, quite the ocposite i; true.

1?

In the case of Re P. r" Zuber

J. of the Ontario High Court noted that the childrs parents had sÞoken to
duty counsel and had elected to proceed rvithout a larv-yer. In his opiniono
iqhile there lras a right to counsel , there \.ras no provision ín our larv that.
a conviction or any adjudication ín the absence of counsel r.ias by that fact
voíd.

IË is submítted that, in the case of juveniles, such provision
should be made. At present, the lofËy phrase, "right to counse1", is
meaningless in the contexË of Canadars juvenile justíee systern" The child

-# Ètìs_
most eâse^
Þ t 4L
LIlg
rs t ín
f¡¡

UC:U."

djsere1.ìon:
in
the fj_fSt
r¡¡
of
his
Darentls
EL:vr!,
r¡¿u
t/s!
--

place, they may eÍther híre a La\lyer or apoly for lega1 aíd. The decision
,,2i11 be based. on

their ¿sssssî¡êrt of the cost involved or r,¡hether they feel

the child reaTLy requires such services. Secondl¡r, they could decide to
rqaive the childts t'right to counsel". It is not yet decided r¡heËher the
chíld can have any influence on this decision, The general consensus is
that the child should be the one to waive the rrright to counsel". Some
r¡riters go further and staie thaE a chí1d can not effectively rvaive any
').

L

rights, and therefore must have counsel assigned.-- The latter posìtion
should be adopted since it is the child, and not the parents, r'rho ruí11 bear

the courtrs dísposition and the resultant sti.gma.

?1

R. v. T. (1947), 89 C.C.C. 389 (8. (, . ù. \,. .,

J¿.

R. v. H. (Hankins) (1955), 20 c.R. 407 (B"C.s.C.)

JJ.

Re

P., [L973) 2 0.R. 8lB, 819
Chapman, supf a, f oo"uncte 9 t ^Y.

(H"C
oR

.J,) per

Zuber J.
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Canada

I

s hesitancy in introducing a system to provide counsel

for children is directly opposed to the trend in most other countries rvíth
highly developed juvenile justice systems. Legal aid schemes, rvhich are
generally not even adequate in relatíon to adult offenders, do noL ordinarily
extend Ëo proceedings in juvenile court in many provínces. 0n the other hand,

ín a number of European countries, free legal aid ís available ín juveníle
courL; in France, Italy and the NeËherlands a juvenile must þs ranroconr-a.:l
D\/ COUnSer.

35

Because of the special position of children and the confusion

surrounding waiver of counsel , Canada should move Ëor,/ards a system of
mandatory represent.ation. There rvíl1 be difficultíes

either private or public.

with any such system,

There are obvious economic restrictions

for

rnany

famílíes and publíe defender schemes have also encountered seËbacks. One of
the unfortunate feaËures of both the larv guardíans

and.

public defender systems

in the United States ís that in both cases the atÈorneys are largely
permanent members of Ehe court.

This situation engenders a relatíonship

betrveen police, judge, and prosecutor that ís not ahvays ín the best ínterests

of justice.

The publíc defender system of Calífornía, by rotating íts d.epr,rties

approximaÈely every six months, has attempted to mitigate this possíbi1íay.36

While some form of representation could be developed, the biggest
problem Í.aeíng its ímplementatíon r,ril1 be the role of counsel once he enters

the courtroom. It is submitted Èhat any lar,ryer appearing as defence counsel
before a juvenile court is bound to present every defence that the lar'r of the
land permits to the end that no person may be deprived of his líberty but by

35.
f oot-nof

36.

Department of Jirstice Committee on Juvenile Delinquency, súpra,

c '1

ñ

-

144 .

LittlersuÞra,

foot-note 7, p. 222"

105.

due process of 1avr. The rationale for this position is succinctly stated

by

Chapman:

It is submítted that ¡¿hen counsel eniers the juvenile
court, he should use everl/ legal technique t.hat is
available, in defending the juvenile client" iihile
such a position mav be in dírect opposition to the
basic phílosophy of the juvenile courts, it Í.s
submitted that that is not, the concern of the lar,ryer.
He is bound by the ethics of his profession.. .The
arguäent that the "besL interests of the child"
demand any less representation or defense than i^¡ould
be expected in any "adulttt court is r+íthout substance.
If the legislature had v¡ished to make "helpíng" the
child (ivhích I'best interests" really means) a ground
for gaining jurísdíction, they r,¡ould have so directed.
InsËead, ther¡ set up the requiremenË that judicial
authority r¡as authotized on1-y rvhen there had been a
proper judicial determination o.E the acts set out as
offences under the Iegíslation. This determínation
r.ras made subject to, and dependant on, the proper
regard for the due adu-inistration of justíce. llhat
is due adminístration of justice in any other court
cannot be less so in the juvenile court, rvithout.
legislaËive authorízation. Therefore, íf this
"legalistíc" phil osoohy of counsel is untenable, iË
is up to ihe legislature to alter it, and. until such
time as Ëhis is done, counsel should present each
and every defense available, no matter if ít is
trtechnícaltt or not.37
Competent counselrs contríbution r,¡í11- not only serve the cause

of justice but may also help create a meaningful experience for Ëhe chí1d
his parents; this exoerÍence is a vital

eornponent.

and

of any long-term success

in the prevention of críme by young peoole. The lar.ryer can help interpret the
court and its procedure to boÈh the parents and the chíld.
the fact-finding function of the court.

He ean faciliÈate

Further, counsel may help instill

ín

the chil-d a feeling th¿rt he has boËh the righËs and obligations of an adult.
In some situations, counsel nay be able to direct the child to another.

more

appropríate agencv, and i+ith the Cror,'nts consent, have the charge withdrar.m

37.

Chapn':an,

suÐra, f ootnote 9, p. 103.

106.

or disrn-issed. He may also be able to formulate some alternative plan for the
chí1d that is a solution to the problem aË hand, but does not requíre a court
aDDearance.

3B

It has been suggesËed Èhat lalryers should withdrar.¡ after
d.etermination of delinquency has been react.d.39

a

In an ad.ult couït, it Ís

rare indeed to find a larv-yer rvho leaves when his client is found guilty.
Inst.ead, counsel puts fon,rard facts ín rnitigation or explanation of the
d.efendantts conduct.40 It is submiited that. the need for such partÍcipat,ion

by defence counsel is equally iinportant in the juvenile court.

Inforrnation

not previously before the courE could be presented by counsel, thereby
assisting the judge to deËermíne an effective and just disposition.
.

trIhíle it is ímportant to note that the protection of legal rights

does not flor^r automatically from Ëhe lawyer's presen..r41 most of the fears

of those opposed to the presence of qualified counsel have proven groundless.
Erickson has shown, for example, in a recerLt study in Toronto, that the
presence of lawyers has not creat"a rtÍoini-aclult

Experience in other jurisdictions

"out{.t''
indicates profound results

lalyers are involved in the juvenile justice process. In

Ner,¡

r¿hen

York State,

increased appearances by lawyers reduced the incidence of temporary detention

?.R

Chapman,

supra, footnoËe 9, p.f04-105.

39.
"To bei truly effective, the lar.ryer nr-ight assume his usually
accepted role of advocate at the intake and adjudicaËory stages, but not
at Ëhe dispositional stage rn¡hen he should assíst the court in decidíng
what is best for rehabilíLation of Ëhe juvenile". tr'Iang, supïa, footnote
19, p.426.

40.

Chapman,

supra, footnote 9, p.106.

4L.

Erickson, P., "The Defense Lawyerrs Role in Juvenj-1e Courtn
(1974), 24 tJ. of T. L.J., Volume 2, 126, 144.

42.

Ibip, p,

746.
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of children pending the court proceedings. The number of cases which were
disnr-issed for failure of proof rose dramatically.43

IË is not unfair to

suggest, therefore, Ëhat prior to thís developmenË, many children r^rere not

receiving the protections accorded to adults.

Similarly, Fox reports that

court. d.ecisions j-n the United States on the right to counsel and procedure

in Ëhe juvenile court causecl a reduction in the volume of cases broqght
before Ëhe court or handled by its probation staff.44
in

Canada would be

in the

same

Sin-ilar developments

beneficial . A childts lega1 rights r,¡ould be protected

maffrer as the rights of an adult.

In addition, the number of

children appearing before Ëhe juvenile court urould be reduced.

The

decreased work-load would mean that the juvenile court and its anc-i'llarv

services eould concenLrate their efforts on those children urgently in

need.

of assistarrce.
Two conclusíons can be dra'ç,¡n from

this díscussion. First,

rnre

must begin immedíate1y to expancl and improve existing prograilrlles to develop

qualified personnel to act as juvenile courË judges, Secondly,

compeËent

Crown and defense counsel are required to assist the court.s in all- phases of

the juvenile justice systen. Until Êhese needs are met, iË is unrealisËic
to deseribe the juvenile court as an institution
of the child and the community.

suPra, footnote 9, p.I07.

.+5.

Chaprna¡¡,

44.

Fox, supra, footnote 18, p.206.

acËing in the best inteïests

CHAPTER ETGHT

JURISDICT]ON OF THE JUVENILE

COURT

E-xcept in those cases in r¡hích a child is transferred to adult

court, ihe juvenile courL has exclusive jurisdicËion in cases of delinqrr"rr.y.l
A magistrate who proceeds Ëo deal r,¡íth a child offender otherwise than as
2

províded by the Juvenile DelinguenËs Act- assumes a jurisdiction

vesÈed

exclusívely ín Ëhe juvenile court,, and the proceedings ¡vill be quashed.3
Section 39 of the Juvenile Delinquents Act4 may confer an option

I

Sections 4 and B(1) of the Juvenile Delinquents
R. S.C. 7970,
J-3 read as follorvs:
4. Except as provided in section 9" the juvenile court has
exclusive jurisdiction in cases of delinquency includíng cases
where, after the committing of the delínquency, the child has
passed the age limit mentioned ín the definition"child"
in
subsection 2 (1) .
8. (1) tr{hen any child is arrested., rvÍ.th or rvithout a r^rarrant,
such child shall, ínstead of being taken before a jusËice, be
taken before the juvenile court; and, íf a child is taken before
a justice, upon a sumnons or under a r^Tarrant or for any other
reason, Ít is the duty of the justice to transfer the case to
Ëhe juvenile court, and of the offícer having the child in
charge to take the child before that court, and in any such case
the juvenile eourt sha1l hear and dispose of the case in the same
nanner as if the child had been brought before it upon information
originally laid therein.

Juvenile Delinquents Act, R.S.C. 7970, c. J-3.
3.
See R. v. Roos, J93U 3 W.I,I.R. 372 (B.C.S.C.); Re KJs Certiorari
Application (rs64) , 43 C.R. 257 (B.C.S.C.) Attorney-General of Britísh
Colunbía v. Smith (L967), 65 D. L. R. (2d) 82 (s.c.c.).
4.

reads

Section 39 of the Juvenile Delínquents Act, R.S.C. L970, c. J-3
fo11or'rs:
?o ¡ìVLÀ¿f
À1n+1'.'-^
JJ.
ttó

-igvllùL!ucu
this
Lrrrù
Árr
Act Þtlall
ÃLu
shall be
uc
construed 4Þ
as havinq
I
_ the effect
of repealing or overríding any provision of any provincial statute
intended for the protection or benefit of children; and rvhen a
juvenile delinquent, r+ho has not been guilty of arr act that is
under the provisions of the Criminal Code an indictable offence

109.

on a Þrosecutor or magistrate to proceed either under the Act or provincial

legislation

intended for the protection or benefit of chíldren.

ThÍs

decision is díscretionary and is based on the authoritiest conceptíon of
the childrs best interests.

(

In the case of Re K.rs Certiorari Àpplicati_onr-

l"Iclean J. of the British Columbia Supreme Court stated that sectÍon

39

referred only to those províncial sËatutes r+hich provided a mode of Ëria1
for chíld offenders. He also suggested that the secËíon was only applicable
to Èhose situations in tvhích there r,ras an alleged violation of a provincial
statute specifically desígned for the protection or benefit of children.
Nevertheless, section 39 presents a conundrum wíth rvhich I'IcLean J.

díd not concern himself.6 The section provides that a "iuvenile delinquent...
may be

dealt rvith either under such statuteil or under Ëhe Act.

Horvever,

there must be a iíndíng of delinquency under the Act before the child
may be

dealt ¡,¡ith under the aporopriate provincial legislation.

If

Èhe

purpose of section 39 is to allorv the chítd to be dealt r,¡ith under provincial

legíslation rather than under the Act, then that purpose is defeated. This
problem has not been the subject of judicial

comment; the issue has been

ignored. In practice, many children are dealt l,¡ith under Ëhe provisions of
provincial legislation even though there has been no fínding of delÍnquency.
The Act states that a "child"

is a person rvho ís under the

aøe

rvithin the provisions of a provincial statute, he may be
dealt rvith either under such statute or under this Act as mav
be deemed to be ín the best inÈeresis o! the child"
comes

5.
Re K.ts Ce$aorari Application (f964), 43 C.R. 257, 258 (B.C"S.C.)
per ÞlcI,ean J,
6.
Steele, R., Nelson, C., "The Vagrancy Dilerrna, An Ernpírical Studyrl
(L969), 7 Osgoode Hall L.J. L77, 792.

110.
i

of sixteer, y..r".7

This arbitrary line has occasionally broughL the juvenile

court ínto disrepute; the cases of R. -r. Tutn*.8 and R. v. Haig9 are
illus'urative.

At the time of the alleged offence, Haíg

than síxteen years of age; Turner

ruas

r,ras

a few ¡veeks less

barely over the age limít.

BoLh r¡ere

charged rvith the rape of a young nurse in l,,rindsor. Turner, r.rho under the

present lar'¡ rvas an adult, \{as Eried in the ordinary courts.
appeared initially

ín juvenile court.

Haig, a juvenile,

The juvení1e court judge denied

notion by the Crorvn to transfer the case to adult court.

Haig entered

a
a

guilËy plea to the rape charge; on a finding of delinquency he was comr¿itted
to a traíning school" The traíníng school refused to admit him because at
t.he time of the ord.er of committal by the juvenile courË judge he was over
Ëhe maxímun

age, sixteen, for admission to an insËitution of that, ty¡:e.

The

decision refusing to r¡aíve Haig to adult court rqas affirmed by the High
Court on appeal. On further appeal by the

Cror.m

to the Ontario Court of

Àppeal, the decision was reversed, Haig's apolícation for leave to appeal to
the Supreme Court of Canada rvas clismissed b'¡ that Court.l0

Public outrage)

and charges of discriminatíon, r,¡ere further compounded by the fact that Turner,

the older bov was black.

Section 2(1) (a) of the Jul¡epile Delinguents Act, R.S.C. 1970,

J-3 reads as follows:
2(L) In the Act

(a) "child t' means any boy or girl apparently or actually under
the age of sixteen vears or such other age as may be dírected
in any provínce pursuant to subsection (2).

x

R" v. Turner (f970), I C.C.C. (2ð) 293 (Ont. C.A")

q

R. v" Haig (1970), 1 C.C.C. QÐ 299 (0nt. C"A.)

10.
13

Green, 8., "The Disposition of Juvenile Offenders" (L97L),
Crimínal L"Q. 348. 348-349

111.

Section 2 (2) of the {Ètt
age limit

malces

provision

f

or the raising of the

by the Governor in Council. The interpretation of this section

has drar,m considerab-l-e iudicial comment in the province of Brítísh Columbia.

In 1970, the Governor:Ln Council directed, by proclamatíon, that in British
Columbia the ruord "chj.ld" meant any boy or girl

apparently or actually under

the age of seventeen years; by the same order he revoked a proclamation of
1950 directing that, the age limit was eÍghteen.

. In the case of R. v. ì4cErqan,12 tnis action rvas challenged.
seventeen year old boy røas charged ín Provincíal Court rvith theft and

possession of an automobile; he argued that he must be afforded the

protecEion of the Juvenil e Delinquents Act sínce ít rvas not open to the
Governor ín Councíl to defíne a "child" as one under Ëhe age of seventeen

years. This positíon found
Robertson

J.A. stated Ëhat

supporË

someone

in the British

Columbia Court

of

Appeal"

reading Èhe rvords in paragraph (a)

of.

subsection (f), t'ot such other age as may be directed in any provínce pursuant

to subsection (2)", might rvell think that there rüas a choice of trvo or
ages given by subsecÈion (2).

However,

more

in his opinion, careful reading of

subsection (2) indicated that the only other age thaÈ mav be dírected is the

11.
Section 2(2) of the Juvenile Delinguents AcË, R.S.C" L970,
c. J-3 reads as follo¡"¡s:
2. (2) The Governor in Council rnay from tírne to tíme by
proclamation

(a) direct that in any province the ex,oression "child" in this
Act means any boy or girl apparenË1y or actually under the age
of eíghteen years and any such proclamation may apply either
to boys only or to girls only or to both boys and girls, and
(b) revoke an¡r direetion made l'rith respect to any province by
a proclamatíon under thís section, and thereupon the expression
"child" in this Act in that province means any boy or girl
apparently or actually under the age of sixteen years.

L2.

R. v.

McEwan

(f971), 15 C.R.N.S. 283 (B.C.C.A.)

TLz.

age of eíghteen years.13
The decision l.¡as reversed bv the Supreme Court. of Canada.
Judson J. sËa-ued that the section did not limiË the por.¡er of the Governor

in Council in the aanner suggested b¡r the British Columbia Court of Appeal.
In his opinion, the lesser po\rer to define "child" as one under seventeen
years of age r{as to be implied in the larger por'¡er to define 'rchildtr to
1l!

one under eíghteen years of age"*'

mean

In his dissenting judgrnent, Spence J.

stated thaË it was the intention of ParliamenË that there should be

Èr,ro ages

alone rvhich could apply to the cleLermínation of who is and who is not a juvenile,
and that those trvo ages are under sixteen years and under eíghteen yur.".15

While the majoríty dec.ision opens the door for even more variaÈion in the

application of Ëhe statute across the country, it is subnitted that neither
positíon ís acceptable. Under present legislatiorr, acËs comnitted by children
of the same age are regaïded as erirqinal ín one province

and.

as d,elinquent

acLs in another orovince; subsequent treatment of the child varies considerably.

In the \triterts

oninion^ one

meximum aøe

l.ímit should be establíshed

throughout Canada.

Section 4 of the 4"t16 makes ít clear that the iuvenile court has
jurisdietion
age lirnít;

when the offence ís committed by an accused under the specífied

this r,rould include children

r,rho

tír¡e of t.he offence but over the ase limit

13.

R. v.

Robertson J.A.

McEr.ran (L97L)

are under the age lírn:it at the
ruhen

, 15 C.R.N. S" 283,

thev come to trial .

IÈ would

287 (B.C.C.A.) per

R. v. McE¡van (1972), LB C.R.N.S" 138, 140 (S"C.C.) per Judson J.
(Martland, Ritchie and Pigeon J"J. concurring) " See also R.v.Agin (1972), 6
c"c.c. (2d) 60 (s.c.c.).
Ibid, p. 141 per Spence J" (Hal1 and Laskin J.J. concurrÍrg).
L4.

Juveníle Delinquents Act , R.S.C. L970, c. J-3, s. 4, suprq,
footnote 1.

16.

113.

also include situatíons in rvhích the offence

r.ras

not discovered for

consíderable period of time after the youth passecl the age línit,17

Act corrfers exclusive jurisdictíon

a

The

over any person rvho commits an offence

on his or her sixteenth birthday.lB

Additionally, the juveníle court may try a marríed person so long

as

he is under the maximun age requirement of a particular province. Lachapell-e J.,

in the case of

R.

10

v. Leveiller-'

held that the statute rnakes the age of

accused the only determ-iníng factor of jurisdiction.

term "boy or girl"

Èhe

In hís opinion, the

in the Èext of the statute is not. incompatible i.¡ith

the state of marriage; a boy or girl is eíther married or unmarried.
Finally, ít Í-s ínteresting to noÈe that under section 33(1),-?o
the juvenile court has jurísdiction

L7.
1Q

over a person under sixteen years of

p. Cardarelli, lL929l 2 Ir.w"R. 223 (B.c.s.C).
R. v. liatlan (L956), LL6 C.C.C. 311 (Ont. Mag. Ct").
E_x

Magistrate Jasperson adopted the wording of Section 3(1) of the
Crirninal Code, R.S,C " L970, c. C-34 rvhich reads as follows:
3" (1) For Ëhe purposes of this AcË a person shall be deerqed to
have been of a gi-ven age i'rhen the anniversary of his bi-rthday,
the number of v¡hích corresponds to that. age, is fully completed,
and until then to have been under that age.

R. v. Leveílle (1959),30 C.R" 391, 39L-392 (Que. Mun. Ct.) nêr
r -Lachapelle J"
See also Procureur General- v. Cour du Bíen Et,re Social eË. al.
(797L), 74 C.R"N.S, 384 (Que. c.A. ) .
1q

20.
Section 33(1) of the Juvenile Delínquents Act, R.S.C. L974,
c. J-3 reads as follor.¡s:
33. (1) Any person, whether the parent or guardian of the child
or not, Ì.rho, knoivingly or r.ri1ful1y,
(a) aids, causes, abets or connives at the commission by a chíld
of a delinquency, or
(b) does any act producing, promotíng, or contributing to a
chíld's being or becoming a juvenile delinquent or lilcely to make
any child a juvenile delinquent,
is liab1e on sunmary conviction before a juveníle court or a
magistrate to a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars or to
imprisonment for a period not exceeding tr^ro years, or to both.

LL4

ege charged

)-L

with "contributing to delínquency".'

Tt is imperative that a juvenile court judge determine the

age

of the child; withouË such deternination he l-acks jurisdiction.
Coady J.,
,')
in the case of R. v. Crossl-ey, -- stated that failure to prove the age of the
accused r,¡as much more Èhan an irregularity;

juvenile court.

it denied jurisidictíon

Ëo the

Appeal courts have regarded the matter of proof of age to

establish jurisdietíon

of the juvenile court as one requiring eíther tegal

proof upon oath, or by a fínding upon appearance of the child, that such
child is apparently under the specific

^gu.23
Failure to establish the age of the child noroally results Ín a

direction for a new Èrial; hoi,rever, Ëhere have been exceptions. In the
t4

of R. v. H. (Hankins),-'

ì.lanson

J. referred to a number of cases in

case

r,rhich

a ne\r trial v¡as not granted. He held that the decision ilust rest upon Ëhe
particular circumstances of each case.
An admission or statemenl under oath as to age by the accused

r'ril1 not give jurisdiction

to the juvenile cour:t. I,lootton J., in the

case

25
of R. v. Hicks,-stated that such evidence was not valid proof of the fact

of the age of the juvenile.

Further, i.n Ëhis particular case, the judge of

the juvenile court did not nake a finding of apparent age as authorizecl by
the Act. Ilootton J. held rhat the juvenile court acËed r+ithout jurísclictíon
and ordered a ner.¡ tríal

v. p.c.It. (rgzr), 3 c,c.c. (2d) 266 (B.c-s.c.).

2I.
22.

t?

25.

53 W.I.t.R,

.

Þ

v, Crossley (l-950), 10 C.R. 348, 348 (B. C. S.C. ) per Coady J.
v. Harford

, 43 C.R. 4L5, 4L7 (8. C. S.C. ) per 't'lootton J.
3. v. H. (Hankins) (1955) , 20 C. R. 407 , 409 (8.C. S. C. ) per I'fanson J.
4 c.c.c. 203, 204 (B.c.s.c.) per tr^Ioorron J.
3, v. Hicks, J969:(1929),
51 C.C-C. __113 (N.B.S.C.); E. v. R. (1965),
See also Re Ke1-ly
II4 (albr. S,C¡; n. v. ìfcl,ean, -lOlO: 2 C.C.C. 7l.2 (Ñ.S.S.õ.).
Þ

(1965)

115.

In many instances, a young person appearing ín juvenile court
lied about his age, claiming to be much older than he actually is.

has

He has

been subsequently tríed and convicted by a magistrate; the chitdrs lar,ryer

application for certiorari

1^^^
rrdÞ +L^.^
Lr¡cr¡ ^^)^
rLrauc ^-

to q.uash the conviction on the

ground that the magistrate vras rvithout jurisdicLion
have been tríed in juvenile court.

The first

since the boy should

reporËed case to consid.er this

question rvas heard in 1952. Coady J., in Ëhe case of Ex Parte Carrr26
suggested that in these círcumstances the juvenile court judge should have

adjourned the proceedíngs to permit ínquiríes to be. made j-nstead of acceptí¡rg
Ëhe staËement of the boy. He quashed the convictíon; horvever, this did not

prevent the Cror,¡n fr:om taking proeeedings against the accused under the Act.
Coady J. coiu!.ented that the accused ought not to secure any advantage resulËing

from the

rui-s-sËatemenË made

by hirn ryhich induced the rnagistraÈe to proceed

as he did.
The juvenile court judge may find that a person is "apparentlyil

under Èhe age liinit and thereby assume jurisdiction

to hear his case.
Hor^¡ever, there is no authorÍty for the proposition that a person [actually"
under the age liraít can be dealt rviËh by a magistrate merely because

l-he

person appearerl to the magistrate to be Itapparently" over the age liniL.27

Thus, there is no room for clua1 jurisdiction

in vier.¡ of the use of the r+ord

"exclusi-ve" in section 4 of the statute.28
The proper construction of the phrase "apparently or actually"

26.
27

.

Ex Parte Carr (L952), 103

R. v. Pilkington (1969),

5

McLean J.A,

28,

Ibid, p"

277 per

Bull J.A.

C

.C.C. 283,284 (B.C"S"C.) per Coady J.
C.R.N,S. 275" 276 (B.C"C"A.) per

requires that it be read disjunctively for were it not, it would be
ir,rpossible for any courE to exercise jurisdiction

unless the actual age was

proved and it coincided with the apparent ug"-29 Acceptance of this approach
has significant ramificatíons.

Jurisdiction does not altrays depend on actual

age. In a case where the evídence shor+s only that the boy is "apparently"
under the age lirnit,

the jurisdiction

of the juvenile court ís established.

If, afÈer Ëhe court has adjudicated, it is learned that the boy t*as not,
t'actually" under the age 1imit, that discovery r+il1 not establish that the
court did not have jurísdictÍorI..3O

In

summaryr âny person urLder the specified age 1i&it wíll

appear

in juvenile court unless Èhere is a formal transfer order to an adult
court.

Someone ttapparentlytt over

the age linit

but "actually" under it,

¡vil1 also appear in juvenile court ; it ís possible, however, for

someone

"actually" over the age lirnit Ëo be tried in juvenile courË if it is
deterrnined that he or she is "apparently" under that límit.

ft is submitted

that aetual age should be established before the court, properly

assumes

I'Ihile considerable inconvenience may result, this suggestion

jurisdiction.

avoids the poLential for abuse found ín the r,rording of the section.
than forcing an investigation,

29.

Rather

a juvenile court judge may use the phrase

R. v. Pilkington (1969) , 5 C.R.N,S. 275, 2Bl- (B.C.C.A.) per

RoberËson J.A.

Contra: "In Ëhe definition of I chí1dr , the essential words are
rapparently or actually' under the age specified. This e-xpressíon must
otherçrise an offence could be
necessarily mean tapparently and actually' for tapparently'
under 18. ThÍs
years
r.¡ho
was
person
over
21
committed with a
Rees,
n.
.t.
the
statute.fr
of
is obviously not Lhe intentj-on
ßgS6] S.C.R.
dicta
and does
r¿as
obíter
(S.C.C.)
statement
per
Rand
This
J.
640,647-648
only
applíes
the
Act
prosecutions
against
children
not ¡nean that in cases of
a
concerned
this
decision
when they are children in fact and appearance;
(b)
and
therefore
under
section
33(1)
charge of "contributing to delínquenc¡/"
has reference to an entirely different situation.
JU.

Tbid, p. 282 per Robertson J.A.

IT7

"or apparentlyt' to assume iurísdiction

"

over young people rvho ryould otherrsÍse

appear ín adult court

0f course, aty child

ruho

lies abouË his age and is convicted in adult

court is in very serious troubl-e' t-lrp nnrrr'|- ío r:ot bound t.o allorv the introduction of ner'i evídence of age in every case and the coùviction may stand. This
is precisely whaL happened in the case of R. v. l"Iareille"* r.¡here applicatíons
for leave to appeal against conviction

and ltt

,."l¡e a. ,ntroduce r*

u.riA"rr""

r.¡ere dismissed. Robertson J.A. of the British Columbia CourÈ of Aopeal

considered three factors:

(1) rvhen the offence

r.¡as

conmitted, the appellant

r,ras

less than six months short, of ei-ghteen years of age; (2) had the appellant been
brought before a juvenile court, he probably would have been transferred to

adult court; (3) the appellant had deliberately deceived the court concerníng his
age and rnisled it into exercising ordinary críminal jurísdiction

o.r.t hi*.32

This situaÈion could not occur if the courts were bound to determine the actual
age of the child.
The courts have also established that unless the parent of

a

child

charged r,¡ith commiËting a delinquent act is served rvith rvritten riotíce of the

charge, as required by secLion 10 of the Act,33 the juvenile court acts

31.

R" v. Marcille (1970), 11 C.R.N.S. 2BB (B.C.C.A.)
32.
Ibíd, p. 293 per Robertson J.A. In an annotation to this case aÈ
(L970) 1l C.R.N.S. 294, Cecal O" D. Branson argues that this decision is íncorrecr
since a' judge cannot give himself jurisdiction by I'rrongly findíng as facts,
the existence of condítions essential to his jurisdictíon"
The adul-t court
had no legal authority to assume jurísdiction on the basis of the boyts
r¡isrepresentation concerning his age; any person under the specifj-ed age
lirait must appear in juvenile court unless there is a forraal transfer order
Ëo an adult court.
, Section 10 of the Juvenile Del=lJrguents
33.
êct, R.S.C. L970, c. J-3,
reads as follor.¡s:
10.(f) Due notice of the hearing of any charge of delinquency
shal1 be served on the parent or parerits or the guardian of the
child, or if there is neither parent nor guardian, or if the
resídence of the parent or parents or guardian is unknor,rn, then
on some near relative, if any, living Ín the city, town or country,
whose r.¡hereabouts is knorv-n, and any person so served has the righL
to be present at the hearing"
(2) The judge may give directions as to the persons to be served

118.

\rÌithout, jurisdiction.

1t,

In the case of Re l,Iassonr'- Doull J. of the

Nova

Scotia Supreme Court stated that the l.rordttservedttin the section
contemplated a notice in rvriting.

it

r+as

In his opinion, without a rvritten notice,

not safe for the court Èo proceed in the absence of the parents.

Doull J. held that the rvant of notice rvas not a rnere irregularity

or

informality; it was a requirement, the neglect of which might lead Ëo grave
abuses. He sËated that there tnay be cases where some other notice v,¡ould be
sufficient;

he suggested that if the parent appeared ín response to an oral

noÈíce, Lhe more formal notice v¡ould be held to be rsaived. Locke J. of the
Supreme Court

of

Canad.a

stated, in the case of S*!lÞ v. The Queenr35 ,h"t'

secËíon 10 required written noËice.
There is no automatíc rvaiver

notice r^¡here a parent has sent
.of
another person to the childts Ëria1, In the case of Re Wasson?6 an.
prosecution argued that Èhe mother r.¡aived the noiice by sending another adult

to attend at the juvenile courË ín her sËead. Doull J. rejected Èhis position.
In his opiníon, the juvenile court must be satisfied that the mother

had

knor+ledge of the essential ingredients of the notice; this knowledge was rroË

established. The fact that another adult atËended the hearing was found to
be irrelevant.
Canadian courts have demonstrated deËerminaÈion to protect the

parentts right to be presenÈ at the hearing;

some

jrr¿g"" go furËher

and

under this section, and such directions are conclusive as to the
sufficiency of any notice gíven in accordance therewith.
') /,

Re tr^Iasson, L1948--i 1D.L.R. 776,771-779 (N.S.S.C,) per
See also R. v. Ilc].ean, -'J971- 2 C.C.C. LLz (N.S.S.C.)

Smith

v.

The Queen, i_fOS.Oj S.C.R. 638, 648

=^.-^Re tr^Iasson, |'1940_i

Doull J.

per Locke J.

1D.L.R. 776,778 (N.S.S.C.) per Doul1 J.

119.

argue that the presence of an adult is necessary to enable the case of the
child to be PrsÞçrrLeu. -37 Hor,rever, the question of notice has ralsed several
-e^â^ñÊ^i

problems rvhích have not yet been discussed by the courts.
have not defined ttdue noticert.

For exampl-er theY

Tt is submítËed that there should be an

obligaËion to notify the parent vrhen the child ís Ëaken into detention or
rqhen r,¡aiver

to the adult court is contemplated. In fact, the parenÈs should

be notified of every ste-p in the proceedings that may affect the childls

liberty.38 A judge should also be authorized under the Act to per¡ait
substiËuted service of notíce r,rhere necessary, or Èo order in certain

specified sítuations that notice be served on

some

other suiËable

adulË

relative or advisor $'ho t'¡ould be entitled to appear at the hearing on the
child r s behalf,
Simílarly, Ëhere are a nurnber of problems related to the scope of the
torri rori al i rrri sdiction of the juvenile court.
rules which govern the situation rvhen a child,

The Act sets dorvn certain

against

rvhom

a warrant

has

issued out of juvenile court, can no 1onç¡er be found r.¡ithin thaÈ jurisdiction;
rhe r,rarrant rvill simply be endorsed in the jurisdj-ction in rvhich the child is
found and executed thereir,.39

37

Re tr,lasson, [1940]

1D.L.R. 776,778 (N.S.S.C.) per Doull J.

Department of Justice Commíttee on Juvenile Delinqtlencyt Juveníle
Delinquency in Canada, (Ottarva, 1965) , p. L45-L46.

Sections 17 (3) , L7 (4) and 17 (5) of the Juvenile Ðelinquents êct '
R.S.C. 1970, c. J-3 read as follor,rs:
17.(3) Except as provided in subsection (5), if a person, whether
a child or an adult, against rvhorn any Inlarrant has issued out of a
juvenile court cannot be found rqithin the jurisdiction of Èhe
juvenile cour:t or;t of which the rvarrant r'/as so issued, but is or
ís suspected to be ín any other part of Canada t any judge or
deputy jucige of a juvenile court rvithin rvhose jurisdietion such
person ís or is suspected to be, or if there is no juveníIe court
having jurisdiction in such place, then any justice withinl,rhose
juriqdiction such person ís or ís suspected to be, upon proof
beíng made on oath or affirmation of the handr,¡riÈing of the
?o

L2A.

àlthough Ca¡radian courts have not yet dealt specifically rvÍth this issue,

thare are obiter dicta which suggest that under no circumstances I'rí11 a
judge of the juvenile court have jurisdiction
he is appoínted. In

sections 720(1) (g)
provisions

made

a

r^¡as

to r¡hich

dissenting opínion, Adamson, C.J.ïf. referred to

and 733

of the Criminal

Code4O

it clear that the juvenile court

that a juvenile judge had jurisdiction
to rqhich he

ouËside the territory

.
appo]-fiteo..

rrrd stated Ëhat these

r¡ras

an inferior

only r.¡ithin the terrítory

court

and

or distríct

41_

juveníle court judge or other officer rvho issued the r,/arrant,
shal1 make an endorsement on the warranÈ, signed with his name,
authorizíng the execuËion Èhereof within his jurisdietion.
(4) Such endorsement. is sufficient authoríty to the person
bringing such r+arrant, and to all other persorrs to r¿hom the
\./arrant was originally directed, and also to a1l probation
officers, constables and other peace officers of the juveníle
courË or of the territorial
divÍsion where Ëhe warrani has been
so endorsed, to execute the v/årranË therein and to carry the
person against whom the warrant íssued when apprehended, before
the juvenile court out of rvhich the r'rarrant issued.
(5) Where a child r'rho has been before a juvenile courË and ís
stí11 under the surveillance of such eourt has been caused by
the court to be placed in a foster home outsíde of the
jurisdiction of such court or has been cornmitÈed by the court
to the care or custody of a probation officer or other suitable
person or to an industrial school, outsicle of the jurisdiction
of such court, the court may take any action with respect, to
such child that it could take r,rere the chíld vrithin the
jurisdictíon of such court, and for any such purpose any tüarrant.
or other process issued wíth respect to such child may be executed
or served in any place in Canada outside of the jurísdiction of
such court ¡vithout the necessíty of complying wíth subsection (3).
40.

c. C-34

4r.

SecÈions ZZO(1) (g) and 733
read. as follows:

of the Crimínal Code, R.S.C.

1970,

720.(l) In this Part
(g) ttsummary conviction court.tt means a person r,¡ho has
jurísdictíon in the territoríal division where the subject-matter
of the proceedings is alleged to have arisen.
- has jurisdiction to try,
733. Every sturunary conviction court
determine and adjudge proceedings to ç¡hich this Part applies ín
the terrítorial division over which the peïson r,rho constitutes
Ëhat court has jurisdictíon.

R. v. X. (1958), 29 C.R. 100, i-02 (Man.C.A.) per Adamson, C.J.M.

T2T.

In the Supreme Court of Canada. Ker¡.rín C.J.. in obiËer
nrêfrêrrê.1

of the

base his ennroach to fhe problem on what is nor,¡ sectÍon

l-ô

Code.

4/

4,,r4 ^Ã: ^+-i ^*
JU!IòUaLLrurr

under
a'l fhor¡oh

is preferable.
raany

the offence charsed had been committed outside the

became

It is submitted that this positíon

OËhervrisee as a practical matt.er, it rvould be irapossible to

children before the court.

Ëhe province

428

that provision, the juvenile court ryould have

Eerritorial lírnits of the jurisdíction.43
bring

Àia+^
uruLet

Once charged, they would simply leave

in which the alleged offenee

r\ras

committed. If this practice

frequent, authorities míght be tempted to increase the use of nre--

Ëria1 deËention.
A related matter has recently been considered by the Britísh
Columbia Court of Appeal in the case of R. ,r. Johrr".rr.44 Johnsen. a "chi1d"

in British Columbia, had committed offences in Alberta and Saskatchewan
r.¡here, because of the differences in age limits,

he rras an "adult".

The

Court had to decide r,¡hether he should appear in juveníle court or the

ordinary criminal court, as he r¿ould had he been apprehended in either
of the oËher two provinces. In a bare majority decísion, it was held that
Johnsen should appear in juveniL.i: court.
42
4Þ

/,

').

44.

Bul1 J.A. based his decision on

Section 428 of the ==_Crimiqsllqode, R.S.C. Lg7O, c. C-34 reads
iollor,¡s:
428. Subject to this Act, every superior couït of criminal
jurisdíction and everv courË of criminal jurisdictíon that h¿rs
por{er to try an indictable offence is competent to try an
aecused for that offence
(a) if the accused is found, is arrested or ís in custody
¡,¡ithin the territorial jurisdicÈion of the court; or
(b) if the accused has been commiËted for tríal to. or has
been ordered to be tried by
(i) ihat court, or
(ii¡ any other court, the jurisdiction of rvhich has by
laruful authority been Ëransferred Lo ttraL court.
Smith v.

The_

Queen, [1959] S.C"R" 638, 643 per Kerr.¡in C.J,

R. v. Johnseq, ll972l 1 r¡r"rf"R. 203 (B.C"C"A")

r22"

sectíon 434(3) of the Críminal Code.a) Thís decisíon clearly illusLrates
the need for a uniforra aee limit.

.nL.'^
rrrrÞ

^.i-^1
^
Þf,ruP!e

^*^'.J-^..+
druEttsluçl!L,

ltl

combinatíon

r,¡ith the changes suggested above, r,¡ould eliminate much of the inconsístency
and discrimination inherent in exísting legislation.

R" v. Johnsen-, lL9721 1 \r.r.r.R. 203, 205 (B.C.C .4. ) per Bull J.A.
Section 434(3) of the Criminal Code, R. S .C . 1-97 0, c. C-34 ,
reads as follows:
434.(3) Where an accused is charged vrith an offence that is
alleged to have been comnitted ín Canada out,síde the province
in r,rhich he is, he mav, if the offence is not an offence
mentioned in sectíon 427, and the Attorney General of the
province r.¡here the offence j-s alleged to have been corrnitted
consents, appear before a court or person that would have had.
jurisdíction to try that offence, if it had been cor¡r¡itted ín
the province rEhere the accused is, and r,¡here he signíf ies his
consent to plead guilty and pleads guilty to that offence the
court of person shall coni¡ict the accused and ímpose the
punishrnent r./arranted by laiv, but r,rhere he does not si¡5nify his
consent to plead guilty and plead guiltv, he shall if he r^ras
in custody prior to his apDearance be returned to custody and
shall be dealt rvith accordine to lar,¡.
45,

CI{APTER NINE

TTiE TRIAL OF JWENILES

There are several unique features of a juvenile court Ëria1

which distinguish it from ordinary criminal proceedíngs.

All trials

conducted i*

to report

names

"*g==g

and the media are expressly forbidden

are
Ëhe

of the accused.r NaÈurally, this has generated suggestions that the

Sectíons 12 and 24 of the Juvenile D_elinquents Act, R.S.C. L970,
J-3 read as follorqs:
12. (1) The trials of chj-ldren sha11 take place ¡vithout publicity
and separately and apart from the trials of other accused persons,
and at suitable times to be designated and appointed for that
purpose.
(2) Such trials

may be held in Ëhe private office of the judge or
in some private room ín the court house or munícipal building, or
in the detention home, or if no such room or place is availa.ble
then i-n the ordinary court Toom, but when held in the ordinary
court room an interval of half an hour sha11 be allor,red to elapse
betr¿een the close of the trial or exarrlnaËÍon of anv adult and Ëhe
beginning of the trial of a child.
(3) No report of a delinquency cormlítted, or saíd to have been
conmitted, by a child, or Èhe tríal or other disposition of a
charge against a child, or of a charge against an adulL broughË in
the juvenile court under section 33 or under section 35, in v¡hich
the name of Lhe child or of the ehildt s parenL or guardían or of
any school or instituÈion that the child is alleged to have been
attending or of rvhich the child is alleged to have been an inmaËe
is disclosed, or i-n which the identity of the child is otherwise
indicated, shall without Èhe specíal leave of the court, be
published in any ner¡/spaper or other publication.
(4) Subsection (3) applies to all newspapers and other
pu$lications published anywhere ín Canada, whether or not this Act
is otherwise in force in the place of publication.
24.(L) No child, other than an infant in arms, shall be permitted
to be present in courÈ during Ëhe tríal of any person charged rvith
an offence or during any proceedings prelirninary thereto, and if
so present the child sha1l be ordered to be removed unless he is
the person charged with the alleged offence, or unless Ëhe childrs
presence is required, as a witness or oËhenqise, for the purposes
^^
^vr € J-Ì.,^
uÞ +-l
L!Lç.

(Z) This section does not apply to messengers, clerks and other
persons required to attend at any court for the purposes connected
with their employment.

1-¡
L¿+.

pïess should be allorved to acL as a check on arbittary action by the
court.'

2

One

of the tradit.ional functions of the press has been to alert the

public to improper o'r undesirable practices.

It is submitted, therefore,

that reporters should be permitted to attend juvenile hearings as of right.
They shoul-d be permitted to report the evidence adduced at the Ërial;
hor,rever, the prohibition against identifying any chíld before the court, or

any child alleged to have committed an offence, should be retained.

Police associations and other organizatíons have advocated public
Ërials for iuveniles; Ín their opiníon this ruould act as a deterrent to
others. Thís position is noi borne out by experience. Judge Litsky states
ihat experj-nental open hearings in l"Iontana had no deterrent effect

on

-ruvent-le crl-EÌe. 3
Adamson,

judiciary to

C.J.M. is one of the fer'¡

comment

of the Canadian

on Ëhis issue. In the case of R. v.

that it is r.rell-settled larv that trials,
held in open court.

members

both civil

ð..

r0 n. stated

and criminal , shall be

In his opínion, Ëhe crucíal issue r./as to r.¡hat extent

the provisions of the Act abolished or varj-ed thís rue1l-established practice
of our críroinal jurísprudence.

Section 44L of. the Criminal Code, R.S.C. L970, c. C-34 reads
as follows:
44L. I{here an accused is or appears to be under the age of
síxteen years, his trial shall take place r¡ithout publicity,
rqhether he ís charged alone or joinËly rvíth another persorl"
Department of Justice CommitLee on Juvenile DelÍnquency, Juveníle
2.
Delinquency in Canada, (Ottarva, 1965), p. 141.

Litsky, lI., trThe Cult of the Juvenile Court, rJustice l,Iith
Mercyr" (L972), 20 chírtyrs L"J, ]-'52, L54.
3.

R. v. X. (1958), 28 C.R. 100 (I4an. C.A.) per Adamson, C.J.M.
(dissentin[)

4.

725.

He concluded:

It ís signíficant that the term "in camera", which is
a rvell knor,¡n and understood legal phrase, is not used.
Sectíon 12, after providing that rrtrials of children
shall talce place without publicity", then enacts ËhaË
such trials shall be held "separately and apart from
the trials of other accused persons." Section 12(3)
then says precisely r+hat sha1l not be made public,
namely, thc name of the chÍ1d or the parent or guardian
or the school. This indicaËes that the public or the
press shal1 not be excluded. Seetíon 24 enacts that
no child shal1 be present. The implícation is that
adults may be present. It is to be noticed that no
po\^rer ís given by the Juvenile Delinquents AcË to
exclude the general public or to hold trials ín
camera, The only authority that a juvenile .ontt judge
h"s to hold trials in camera ís the general one,
seldom used, provided by Lh" Criminal Code to exclude
Èhe public or certain classes or age groups in the
interests of public moralíty. Sections 427 and 428
of the Criminal Code makes a distinction between
"odthouãlI6TiãíÇrand the exclusion of "a11 or any
members of the public'r. The salutary practice of
public trials should not be departed from to any
greater extent than the statute specifícally requíres. 5
Thus, ít is submitted thaË, under the provísions of the

there is no legal basis for in camera trials

ín juvenile court.

-A,qt,

Hovrever, as

a matLer of practice, juvenile court judges, purporting to act under the

authority of the statute, refuse to open their courts for public víewing.
The relevanË sections of the statute should be replaced by provisions r,¡hich

allow publie Lrials.

In exceptional circumstances, that is, cases involving

issues such as the interesË of public morals, the maíntenance of order or

5.

R. v.

X.

(1958), 28 C.R. 100, 114 (Man.C.A.) per Aclamson, C.J.M.

.a.

\clr-ssentr_ng/.
-

as follows:

Section 442

of the Criminal

Code, R.S.C. 1970,

c.

C-34 reads

442. The trial of an accused that is a corporation or rvho is or
appears to be sixteen years of age or more shall be held in open
court, but where the courË judge, justice or magistrate, as the
case may be, is of opinion thaË it is in the interest of public
morals, the maintenance of order or the proper administration of
justíce to exclude all or any members of the public from the
court room, he may so order.

I
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'

the proper administration of justice, the -iudge should be authorízed to
exclude all or any mernbers oí the public from the court.
experínentation in Canada vrith the

There has been verv little
concept of jury tría1s for juveniles.

In British Colurrbia, in 1969, in

one oi Èhe fer^r sueh experiments, a jurv of juveniles ¡.¡as used to asslst the

fanily court judge in seniencí-nq but not in adjudication.

They sat Èhrough

the case and then submitËed Ëheir recornmendation.6 Orhrl" this Þrocess
have sone educational value for the jury panels, as an approach
must been seen as a completely futile

exercise. Traditíonally,

assisted the Court on Èhe ¡¡âtËer of adjudication.
unrealistic to

e>çpecË

È.o

may

juscice, it

the jury

has

Horvever, it is somewhat

ehildren Ëo perform a ueaningful role as jurors,

either in the adjudication or dispositional stages"
In the writerrs
^r !L
LrIE

uI

-^-* ÞJÞLçrU.
îvstem-

p!EÞC!¡L

opinion,

jury trials

r.¡ould disrupt

Èhe administration

On the
hand- althorroh there is no evidence to
Lr!Ç other
Vr!

suggest that a jury r,rill provide a superior fact-findíng ptoà."", a jury
1

rnay

help to establish procedural safeguards.' For exa¡:Þle, in some ínstances,

Ëhe introduction of jury trials

in juvenile court rvould bring about the

necessary separaÈion of the adjudicaEion and dispositional stages. Thís

is crucial since background ínformation, r,¡hich is not properly before the
judge until after a finding of delinquency is made, is someËimes reviersed at

the adjudication stage for rnaking the determination.B a,rt, Èria1s might help
rer-aedy

this unsatisfactory situation.

of jury trials

Hor+ever, on balance, the íntroduction

in juvenile court rqould cause more problems than ít rvould so1ve.

If a young person needs protection, action should be initiated
6.
Peterson, L"R., "Experíments in the Administratíon of Justicerr
(f970), LZ Can. J. Corr. 445, 449,
7.
Wang, K., "The Contínuing Turbulence Surrounding the Parens
Patríae Concept ín Juveníle Courtsrr (L972), 18 ïfcGill J.L.2L9, 438.
a

Department of Justice Committee on Juvenile Delinquency, supra,

footnote 2, p. 53.
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under child protection legislaLion, not uncler crímina1 legíslation.9

UnfortunaËely, there are those r,¡ho insist that, if a child needs help, he
should get ít regardless of rvhether or not formal proof of delinquency is

available.

Such an attit.ude should not guide the juvenile court.

hlhen a

chíld appears in juvenile court there must be concern for the stanclard. of
proof and "presumption of innocence" rule of our criminal justice
=y"Ë"*.10
There is the danger that the inqui-ry l,rill focusrat the adjudication stage,
upon the kínd of person that Ëhe alleged offender is, rather than upon the

specific act that is saíd to have be.r d.orr".11
Some

courts arrange for a psychiatric examination of a chiLd

charged r'¡ith an act of delinquency, or direct that a probatíon officer
concluct an investigat.ion into the childts backgrouncl , prior to a determination

Èhat the child is, in fact, delinquent, This material is then used during

the adjudication stage of the proceedings. The Department of JusEice
Repcrt states that such practíces have no basis in

1ar.¡

and are a clear:

9.
I'lcGrath, If.T., "Some Suggested Amendments to Canadars Juvenile
Delinquency Actrr (L962>, 4 Crimínal L.O. 259, 264.
10.
The issue has been recognized by the Canadian Bar
I'Although the Bill does not specifically say sor'$re take for Association:
granted that
the statute includes the presumptíon of innocence of the young offender
and maintains the standard of proof required as being beyond a reason of
doubt". Canadian Bar Association, Brief on Bí11 C-192, (Ottarva, 1971),
¡2

I1.

Department of Justice Corumíttee on Juvenile Delinquency, supra,
footnoÈe 2, p" 39.
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violation of a child's funclamental civil

riehts.12

Untíl the child is

founC to have commitËed Ëhe act complained of, the juvenile court authoriËies

have no righL to ínfringe the chíld's right to Privacy.
rrrs

lr
JuuBç

-"ehôri
^ duLllv!rLJ
Þ

fl/

to adjourn a matter sine die has also been

abused:

have been told that it is not uncommon for juvenile
court judges to j-ndicate that they are prepared to
adjourn a matter sine die, without proceedíng to an
actual finding of "delinquency", Þrovided that the child
and his parents agree to follol¡ a specified course of
action, r,rhich may include rnakíng restítut.íon or accepËing
Èhe supervision of a probation officer.
But again, there
is no authority for actíon of this kind - and, indeed,
the dangers of _ad hoc improvisations are apparent. There
ís, of course, a basic objecti.on to permitËíng any
substantial inËerference in the life of a child in the
absence of a formal adiudication that the child ís an
oit ender. rJ

't.Ie

A child, appearíng in juvenile court, r^rill fincL himself in, to
urost persons of tender age, an íntímidating and perhaps hostile envíronment.

I,Íhile most adults are fearful of a court aoDearance. few actuallv receíve
12.

Ibid, p. 151. Sectíon 5 of the Act provides that trials under
Lhe Act shall be soverned bv the provisions of the Criminal
Code relating to ãrr**"ry convictiåns. Section ZSB(5)-ãf ttre
Crinína-l Çode, R.S.C. L970, c. C-34 provides that a suumary
conviction co(lrt nay, at any time before making an order
against a defendant, remand the defendant for observation
rvhen, based on medical evi-dence, there is reason to believe
the defendan| is mentally i11. In the recent case of l{iedeman
v. The Queen (Manitoba C.4., unreported, March 19, L976),
provincial legislatíon, namely section 15 of The CorrecËio:r ÀcË,
R.S.M. Lg7O, c. C 230, r^/as held ultra vires the provincial
legislature, as being in relation-Eo ¡'eããîãf Parliament
jurisdiction over criminal procedure. The provincial legislation
authorized psychíatrj-c examination of a juvenile, before the juvenile
hearing, rvithout requiring medical evidence of mental i11ness.

13.
Department of Justice Committee on Juvenile Delinquency, supra,
footnote 2, p. 1-69.
Section 16 of the Juvenile Delínquents Act, R.S.C. L970, c. J-3,
reads as f o1lor'rs:
L6. The court may postpone or adjourn the hearing of a charge
of delinquency for such period or periods as the court may deem
advisable, or nay postpone or adjourn the hearing sine die.

L29.

the kind of treatment r+hich has

becorne commonplace

ín some juvenile courts.

1l

In the case of R. v.

B.

rt* the accused juvenile

the juvenile court judge. r.n the opinion of

r,ras

Brorv-n

verbally assaulted by

J. of the British

Columbia Suprene Court, the language used br¡ the juvenile court judge rvent
beyond ordinary severíty and, in being subjected to such exprobation, the

juvenile underv¡ent an imoroper punishment.
Experienced judges agree that ever¡r effort must be made to speak

in terms which the child can comprehend. Judge

Thompson recommends

that the

judge should constantly ask hinself if he has heard frorn the chíld and íf
the child ,rnd.erstood.15 Procedure should be altered to alloiu meaningful
participation by the child durins the corrrse of ¡þs trial

and to ensure

proLection of his right to unrlerstand and be heard. The inevitable
community condero¡ration inherent in an adjudication of delinquency malies it

unfair to allorv a chil-d to be found delínquent in a proceed.ing in which he
is unable to participate effectivet".T6 Since he is unable to ÐaïticÍpate
actívely in the proceedíngs, a chÍld in juvenile court should, perhaps, be
considered in a positíon similar to that of t.he ad.u1t vho is found, unfit
to stand trial.*

17

This inabí1ity to communicate creates a critical

situation

lvhen

a child is asked to enter a plea at his hearíng. It is incumbent upon the
court to ensure Ëhat an accused has a full understand.ing of the offence.,

R. v. B. (1956), 25 C.R. 95, 100 (B.C.S.C.) per

1/,
.l

5

Pan

J.

Thompson, G., "The chíld in conflict r,¡iËh society'r (1973),
Family Lav 257, 263.

16.

footno t e
L7.

Bror^m

Departnent

2, p.

of Justice

50.

Tbid, p.

41-.

Cornmittee on

11

Juvenile Delinquency, supra,

1"^

r.rith r^rhich he is charged before being asked to plead. There is reason to

belíeve that not all juvenile court judges have been suffíciently

conscious

lB
^ç sl^-'^
^¡-1 .:^^r:
En-:s oDrrgaLron.
or
There has been intense debate as to r,rhether or. riot a judge of
the juvenile
rvas first

court may actually

discussed in 1946.

1q

accept a plea from a chíld.*"
The British

The problen

Columbia Supreme Court held that

a juvenile court should only proceed by way of a plea in appropriate
círcumstances. Ìlanson, J., in the case of R. v. H. and H.r20 "t"ted that
regard must be had to the age of the child. his mental staËe and to the
nature of the delinquency charged.
be cautious to satisfy itself

In his opinion, the court

rnusË alrvays

that Ëhe accused understands the offence

rsÍth rvhich he is charged"

A guilty plea is a technical legal concept"

p.

It involved not sj.mply

18.

Iþ_íd,

L9.

Seciion 736(1) of the Criminal Code, R.S.C. L970, c" C-34 reads

148"

follows:

as

736"(L) i[here rhe defendant appears, the substance of the
information shal1 be stated to him, and he shall be asked,
(a) whether he pleads guilLy or not guilËy to the information'
rvhere the proceedíngs are in respecË of an offence that is
punishable on summary convíction, or
(b) rvhether he has cause to shor,r r+hy an order should not be
made against him, in proceedin¡is r,ihere a justice is authorízed
by laiv to make an order.
This section is made applicable to the juveníle proceedings by
vírtue of section 5(f) of the J"n.tt.fe Oefi"q"u"ts Ac.È, R.S'C. 1970, c. J-3
rvhich reads as folloivs:
5.(1) Except as hereinafter provided, prosecutions and trials
under this Act shall be summary and shall, mutatis mutandis, be
governed by the provísions of the Criminal- Code relating to
suûmary convictions in so far as such provisions are applicabl-e,
whether or not the act constitutíng the offence chargecl r,¡ould be
in the case of an adult triable summarily.
on

R. v. H-' and H
À

nn rn¡¡eá

in

R

(1947), BB C"C"C" 8, L7 (B'C.S.C.) per Manson
L{ood (1951), 101 C.C.C. a26 (B.C.S.C.).

v.

J

131.

an admission that a parLicular acl- has been commítted., buË an admissíon of
every essentíal element of the offence. Usually, the court rvill ask the

chi1d, "Did you do thj-s?" An affirmative response to such a question, while
being an admission of specific

conduc.t

¡ mây not necessarily represent

admission of all the eleoents of the offence involved.

Further. the form of

question tends to constitute an inviÊation to the child to
concerning the occurrence itself.
iftt

^EÊ ^^t
çrr€gL,

an

malce

a statement

Thus, the child ís sometimes being asked,

íncríminaËe himself. 2L

Lu

This ínformalíty is justified
the child"; sections t7

and

as being "in the best interests of

. .22 are cíted
36 of the Act

as

proof of legislative

r23 a juvenile court judge stated the
".
substance of the complaini and ínformation to the accused and asked hím,

intent.

In Ëhe case of R. v.

"I.Ihat did you
CoYne
t

ñrôñêr

do?rr

The -i uvenile admitted that the charge r^ras true.

J.A. staied that ¡.rhat took place informally in the juvenile court
ìrrrzani'lo

court eguivalent of procedure in Ëhe adult court.

r.¡as

In

2L.
Department of Justice Committee on Juvenile Delínquency, !11Ë3,
footnote 2, p. 148.

22.
Sections 17(f), L7(2) and 38 of the Juvenile Delínquents Act,
R.S.C. L970, c. J-3 read as follows:
L7.(L) Proceedings under Ëhís Act wíth respect to a ehild,
íncluding the tríal and dísposítíon of the case2 may be as
inf orrnal as the circumsLances 'çvill permit, consistent rvith a
due regard for a proper admínistration of justíce.
(2) No adjudication or other action of a iuvenile court rvith
respect to a child shall be quashed or set asíde because of
any informality or irregularíty rvhere it appears that the
disposÍtion of the case rüas in the best interests of the child,
38. This Act shall be líberally construed in order that its
Purpose may be carried out, narnely, that the care and custody
and disc.ipline of a juvenile delinquenÈ shall approximate as
nearly as nay be that whích should be given by hís parents)
and that as far as practícable every juvenile delinquent shall
be treated, not as criminal, but as a misdirecterl and mísguided
chí1d, and one needing aid, encouragement, help and assistance,
23.

R. v. X. (1958), 38 C.R" 100, L20-L2L (ltan. C.A.) oer Coyne J.A.

r32.

his opinion, ít

r.zas

the plain intention of the Act to differentÍate

materially bet',reen fhe conduct of chíldrents courts and that of ordinarv
LVU!

LÞ

Adamson,

c.J.M., in a dissenting opi.nion, held there \,/as no proper

plea and that section 17 did not depríve any accused of any of the safeguards
rvhích are fundarnental Lo our criminal jurisprudurr"".24

Símílar sentimenls

had been expressed ín Èhe British Columbia Supreme Court v¡here Bror,rn J.,

in reference to the problem of accepting a plea from a juvenile, stated that
Canadían lar,v has alrvays been to the effect that informal procedure may r¡.ever

be used ín such a Tray as to prejudice the rights of an accused n"r=orr.25
0n appeal to the Supreme CourÈ of Canada, the decision of the
l"lanitoba Court of Appeal rvas reversed, Locke J. held, and the writer agrees,

that there musi be compliance with the provisions of the Code. He state<l
that the judge must explaín Ëhe nature and gravity of the charge before the
juvenile is

a11or.¡ed

to plead, Fo1lor+ing this explanatign, tTie accused must

be asked r,zhether he pleads guilty or not guitty.26
un\^Tarranted

inforrualíty ín the juvenile court.

Locke J. rejected.

Tn his opinion, the contention

that secÈíons 17 and 38 of the Act relieved the judges from complyíng r,rith
the provisíons of the c-ode could. not be supported. ." .r, is submitËed that
a larvyer must be present to ensure. compliance r¡¡ith the requirecl formalitíes
and to assist his client ín reachíng a decision as to the proper plea to be
entered. A lar,iyer could also help explaín the charge to the child.
') /,

::i:t

p.

115 per Adamson, C.J.M" (dissenring).

25.

R, v. B. (1956), 25 C.R. 95, 95 (B.C.S.C.) per

26.

Smith

v.

The Queen, [1959] S.C.R. 638 per Locke J.

27.

TL
ruIu,-'J

p.

650 per Locke J.

Brorøn J.

,

133.

Inforr¿alíty ín the irrwenile corrrt and the rules of evidence have
come

into direct conflict

)9.

The general consensus anong commentators

indicates that rules governing admissabiliËy of evidence in juvenile
court are unsettLed..29 one of the naior areas of contenËion is the use of
hearsay evidence during the adjudícation sÈage of the tria1.

in permitting informality both aË trial

Seetion

and disposition, creates the

17

(1)

risk

that the judge may rece.ive, as evidence relevant to the det,ermination
of de-linquency, social reports
be

considered only in relation
SecÈion 19(1) of the

28.
for trial

r.¡hose
EO

content should, stríctly

O]_SpOSr_Er_On.

4"!"

al1or,¡s

speaking,

30

the juveníle court to

d,ispense

For an analysis of the problerns involved in preparing a chíld
see Turner, K., t'Children in Courlrt (L962), 1l'fan. L.S.J. 23.

29.
Waterman, N., "Dísclosure of Social and Psychological Reports
at Di"spositionr' (1969), 7 Osgoode Ha11 L.J. 2L3, 220.
?n
Fox, R.G., "The Young Offenders Bill:
Destigmatizíng Juvenile
Delinquency?" (1972), 1/r Criminal L.Q. I79, 2Ol.
Where it appeared in a case that the evidence rvas entirely
circurostantial, the court held that the juvenile rvas not
given the benefít of the rule in Hodg.ers Case and his
convictíon rüas quashed" R, v. Moore, 11,975] I,I.I^I.D. 55

(B.C.s.c.).

31.
Sectíon f9(1) of the Juvenile Delinquents Act, R.S.C" L970,
c. J-3 reads as follorvs:

19.(1) idhen ín a proceedíng before a juvenile court a child
of tender years i,iho is called as a rvitness does not, in the
opínion of the judge, understand Ëhe nature of an oath, the
evidence of such child may be received, though not given
under oath, if ín the opinion of the judge the child is
possessed of suffícient intelligence to justify the reception
of the evidence and understands the dutv of speakine the
truth.

,

1a/,

r'ri

th the takinq of

cn].lc

a

s

oath.

Hor,¡ever, the Canada Evíclence Actr32
?TL

the Crimínal Coderr and the Juvenile Delinquents AcL-' clearly state that.
no case sha11 be decided upon the unsr.¡orn testimony of a chil-d and that

corroboration bv

sorire

other matería1 evidence ís necessary.

The Brítish Columbia Supreme Court allolred an appeal from

a

decision in which a juvenile court judge, untrained in law, permítted
children to be

sr'7orn

r,¡íthout any prel-iminary inquiry as to theír understanding

of the meani-ng of oath"
this

r,¡as

trvo

I^Iilson J., ín the case of R.

an issueo noË of barren technicalitíes"

buÈ

t .

of

?5 n*^*^J
rn _ÞLdLçu
that

:.,

fundamental

rights.

The accused had not been allorved to call rvitnesses, cross-examine or give

evidenee in his

or,¡n defence.

In addítion, he r¡/as s\^rorn and compelled to

L^^r:t--,-{sL^..È
LÉÞLlIy
tVlLMgL

híS

IË is smal1 wonder that the Court referred

COnSent.

Sectj-on 16 of the Canada Evidence .AcË, R.S.C. L970, c. E-10
reads as follor¿s:
16, (1) Tn any legal proceeding rrhere a child of tender years
ís offered as a r¿itness, and such child does not, in the

opinion of the judge, justice or other presiding officer,
understand the nature of an oath, the evidence of such child
may be received, though not given upon oath, if, ín the
opinion of the judge, justice or other presiding offieer, as
the case may be, the chí1d ís oossessed of sufficient
intelligence to justify the reception of the eviderice, and
understands the duty of speakÍng the truth.
(2) No case sha1l be decided upon such evidence alone, and
it nust be corroborated by some other maÈerial evidence.

33.
Section 586 of the Criminal Code, R.S.C. 1970, c. C-34 reads
as f ollor,rs:
586. No person shall be convicted of an offence upon the
unsvorn evidence of a chí1d unless the evidence of the ehíld
ís corroborated in a material particular by evidence that
implicates the accused.

34.
Section I9(2) of the Juvenile Delínquents Àct, R.S.C.
c. J-3 reads as follor¡s:

L97A,

(2) No person shall be convicted upon the evidence of a
chi-ld of tender years not under oath unless such evíclence is
corroborated in some maÈeria1 respect..
L9 .

35.

R. t. I. (L947), 89 C.C"C. 389, 391 (B.C"S"C") per lüilson J.

135.

to the transcrípt of tft-e tríal as ".."a faír recorcl, of the pathetic parody
of justice which resulted in the condemnation of this lad."36
Section 737 of. the Criminal Code37 gi-r". the ríght to make full
ans\^rer and defence and

the right t.o examine and cïoss-examíne rvitnesses

The refusaL of. certain judges to adhere to these rules has generated comment

on the liinits of discretion in the juvenÍle court

In the case of R. v. *. r38 Adamson' C.J.l'1. slated thaË rvhere
child

r,ras

a

denied the right to make full answer .and def ence, the juveníle

courË judge rvas deprived of his jurisclicËíon,
rvas merely

In his opi-nion, seeLion

737

a restatement of the underlyíng principles ín the admínistration

of criminal 1aw that an accused is entitled to a fair tría1.

The right of

an accused to be heard and call r,¡itnesses is fundamental and exists aparË

from sËatuËory provisions; the r,¡ide discretíon given rvith respect to

many

detaíls corrnecied ivith the trial must a},rays be exercised rEith this underl-ying
requirement in mind. Thus, it is submítted that if thís discretion ís

exercised that the accused is deprivecl of this right,

so

it is íllegally

exercised so as Lo deprive the magístrate of jurisdicËion.

. Juvenile court judges have attempted to serve the principle of
parens patriae as stated in the A_c-t.. Hotuever, iÈ is submitted that,, to

some

extent, informality in the proceedíngs denies the "best interests of the

JO.

Ibid, p.

393 per i'Iilson J.

Section 737 of the Criminal Code, R"S.C" L97O, c. C-34 reads
as follows:
737.(L) The prosecutor is enËitled personally to conduct
his case, and Èhe defendant is entitled to make his full
ans\,/er and defence.
(2) The prosecutor or defendant, as the case may be, may
exanrine and cross-examine r,¡itnesses personally or by counsel
or agent.
(3) Every rvitness at a trial in proceedíngs to rvhích this
part applies shall be examíned under oath.

37.

R" v" X. (1958), 28 C"R. 100, 111 (Uan. C.A.) per
38.
(dissentíng) .

Adamson C.J.M"

i
child".

In reality,

oí justice

136.

ínformality provides a method rvhereby the adrninistratíon

is geared to r.reet the needs of other participants, namely judges,

police and probation officers.

The necessary separation of the adjudicatory

and disposiEional stages of the tríal

has becorne blurred; long established

rules of laiv are often i-enored.
There are very íei+ cases rvhich discuss chilclrenrs legal rights

in the juveníle court.
on appeal ,

trÀ/ere

Ilany decisíons, which rvould have been overturned

never Èaken to a higher court.

This situation is due to

the fact that most children are not represented by counsel.
The juvenile court is a court of lau¡. i{hile every effort must

be ¡'ade to use language r.¡hich a child can understand, a strict

procedural formality is essential.

adherence to

A child v¡ill not respect a syst.em whích

denies him basíc 1coa1 rr'sh¡. - rights rvhich are taken for granted by adults.
The Juvenile Delinquents Act r,ras desigrred to provide a diff erent
node of trial

for juveniles.

It r¡as intended to provide safeguards in

addition to Èhe basic legal rights granted to adults.

UnforEunately, the

courts have ínteroreted scne sections of the Act in such a manner as to
deprive a child of the protections enunciaied in the Crininal

Cocle.

The preceeding discussíon ís intended to establish that this

departure ftom basic principles of crirnínal justice is, Xo a Large extent,

not authorized by the Act.
Èn irrr¡ani'1

Further, it is submítËed that this approach
o irrqiice doeS not serve the ttbest intereSts of the child and the

conmuniËy". Rather, there ís the danger that justíce ¡.¡il1 not be done,

will not be seen to be done,

and

CHAPTER TEN

SENTENCII{G OF

JWENILE

DELINQUENTS

1
Section 20(1) of the Juvenile Delinquents Act - states that in

the case of a child adjudged to be delinquent, the juvenile court may, in
its díscretion, Ëake acËion which it

deems

proper in the circumstances of

the case. Unlike provisions governing the disposition of adults, there
are no specific sanctions for breaches of the law by children.
example, an adult found guiltY of

1

an

offence punishable on

For

suntrtrarY

SecËion 20(f) of the Juvenile Delinquents Act, R"S.C' L970,

J-3 reads as follows:

20. (1) In the case of a child adjudged to be a juvenile
delinquent the court may, in its discretion, take eíther one
or Inore of the several coulses of action hereinafter in thís
section set out, as it may in íts judgment deem proper in
the circumstances of the case:
(a) suspend final disPosition;
(b) adjourn the hearing or disposition of the case from
t.ime to time for any definite or indefiniËe period;
(c) impose a fine not exceeding bventy-five dollars, whieh
*^-,
L^
iamounts or ot,herwise;
rr¡ neriodic
!4J
Ue ^--ir
y4fq
P
(d) con'rnit the child to the care or custody of a probaËion
officer or of any other suítable person;
(e) allor^¡ the chíld to remain in its home, subject to the
visitation of a probation officer, such child to report to the
court or to the probation offícer as often as nay be required;
(f) cause the child to be placed in a suítable family home
as a foster home, subject to the friendly supervision of a
probation officer and the further order of the court;
(g) ímpose upon the delinquent such further or other
condítíons as nay be deemed advisable;
(h) commit Ëhe child to the charge of any childrenrs aid
society, cluly organized under an Act of the legislature of the
province and approved by the lieutenant goverrior in council,
or, in any municipality ín rvhich there is no children's aid
society, to the charge of the superintendent, if there is one;
oï
/i \ Lv¡nmm-i
to an industrial school duly approved
ur^! r rha child
\ ¿ ,/
by the lieutenant governor in councíl¡r

conviction is 1iab1e to a

maximr.uu

fí.ne of five hundred dollars and to
.)

iinprisonnenË

for a maximrim of sj-x months.'

The

juvenile court judge has

a rnuch greater range of options; his decision ís to be based entirely on

his conception of "the child's

o\ùn good and

the best interests of the

I

colm.uo.i t)¡tt

.

Canadian courts have, on occasion, attempted to establish

guidelines for the sentencing of juvenile offenders. The British Colurabia
Suprene Court, Ín the case of R. v. Gínnetti,'
musÈ

It

stat,ed that a juvenile court

not only examine what ¡¿ould be most beneficial for the child but must

also consider the best ínËerests of the community at 1arge.

I'Iood J,

rej ected the submission that under no circumstances should a first

be cor,rmitted Ëo an industrial school.
circuastances in which a comnittal rvill

offender

In his opinion, there may be
be in the best interests

of the

cnl-rq.
5

The Nerv Brunsrvick Court of Appeal , in the case of R. v. S.,"

Section 722(l) of the Criminal Code, R.S.C. 1970, c. C-34
2.
reads as f ollor¿s:
722. (I) Except where otherwise expressly provided by larv,
every one rnrho is convicted of an offence punishable on suäxûÌary
convicËion ís liable to a fíne of not more than five hundred
dollars or to imprisonment for six months or to both.
Sectíon 20(5) of the Juveníle Delinquents Aet, R.S.C. t970,
J-3 reads as fo11o¡+s:
20. (5) The action taken shall, in every case, be that rvhich
the courÈ is of opinion the chíld's ornm good and the best
ínËeresÈs of the communitv require.

R. v. Ginnetti (1955), 113 C.C.C. 223, 225 (B.C.S.C.) per
l^iood J.

v. S. (1948), 6 C.R. 292,299-30L (N.B.C.A. ) per Hughes J.
Section 25 of the Juvenile Delínquents Act., R. S.C. L970, c. J-3
-^^Å^ as follows:
25. It is not lawful to commit a juvenile delínquenÈ apparently
under the age of tr,¡elve years to any industrial school, unless
and untí1 an attempË has been made to reform such child in his
o-um home or in a foster home or in the charge of a chíldrents
_8.

't ?o

took a different approach. Hughes J.

r,ras concerned

r,¡íth the fate of

a

trvelve year old boy; in the GinnetËi case, the aceused rvas sixteen years

of age. He stated that comrnitfal to a training school should only be used
as a last resort.

In his opi¡ien, it rvould be of no benefit either to the

public or to the boy Ëo send him to a training school.
Thes

e two cases offer an interesËing ínsíght into the díscretionary

po\.rer of the juvenile court judge" In the S. case, Ëhe youth, charged with

comrqitting a delinquent acE in that he indecently assaulted a nine year old

girl , Ìüas sent home. Ginnetti, on the other hand, r.ras charged with auto theft"
He rvas

sent to an índusËrial school.

tr^Iood

J. apparently felt that commiLtal

was in Ginnettirs best inËerests and that he did not deserve a second chance.

Although age is a factor ín these decísions, the distinction between the two
cases reflects the different atËitudes of the judges involved.. It is subnitted

that

some measure

of conËrol over the discretion of the juvenile court judge

is required. Traíning schools, which.have not demonstrated rehabÍlitative
value, must onl;r be used r,/hen all other prograümes have been exhausted.

The

disposition in the Gj-nngtïL case offends the purpose of the statute, namely
that a delinquent receive the disej.pline r¡hich should be given by his parent,s.
A conscientious parent r.lould not deny a child a second chance and the
opportunity to demonstrate responsible behavíour.
Some

courts have suggested that judges of the juvenile court

can use their sentencing por,rer to set an example for oÈher potential

offenders.

In the case of R. v.

S.

16 Hughes J. stated that this

r,^¡as

not the

aid society, or of a superintendant, and unless the court finds
Ëhat the best ínterests of Èhe child and the welfare of the
communitv recuire such conmittment.

R. v. S. (1948), 6 C.R. 292, 301 (N,B.c.A.) per

Hughes J.

L40.

principle r+hich Parliament laid
in children.

dor,¡n

to be used in connection r.¡ith delinquency

ft r¡oul-d not be in the best ínteresÈs of the child to be used

as an example for others.
Unfortunately, such statements have hacl 1itË1e impact; decisions
are often based on local attitudes, or nore accurately, the judgers
interpretation of those attitudes.

This problen is illustrated

decision of the l'lanitoba Oueents Bench.

by a

In Èhe case of Re Strahl,/

L967

a

juvenile pleaded guilry to a charge of cor¡mrittÍng a de1ínquent act in
he caused a disturbance by srvearing and usíng insultíng

and

Acting under the authority of section 2O(1) (g) of the ActrS

ËhaË

obscene language.
tha

ìrrr¡ani1a

courÈ judge suspencled hís driverrs licence for a períod of four months.

TriËschler, C.J.Q.B. stated that a r^rise parenL night rvell consider the
nithhol-ding of drÍving privileges a suitable discinline for an errinq chíld.
-:..J-^
^^+^Å oo
^^ o
auuçu
^ r,fisê parent and
In his opínion, the juveníle courE JssËc

upon the delínquent a condition that rvas v¡ithín the spirit

Act.

The decision is correct"

However,

irtrposed

and 1etÈer of the

it is submitted that the legislatioir

must be amended. A juvenile courË judge should not have the auÈhority to

punish a chí1d as he sees fit

and in a manrrer that is not available to the

Re Srrahl (1967), 2 C.R,N.S. L7B, L79-].80 (t"ian. Q"B.)
7.
TriiËschler, C.J.Q.B.

per

Juveníle Delinqùents Act, R.S.C" 1970, c. J-3, s. 20(1)(e),
B.
supra, footnote 1.
Sectj-on 663 of. the Criminal Code, R.S.C" L970, c. C-31t seËs
dorøn the terms of probation applic.able to adults; there are no guidelines
in the Act except the general por¡/er under section 20(1) (g).
Thet. is also a danger of abuse in the use of restitutj-on orclers:
"...faj-lure to include a provision def ining expressly the po\,rers of the courL
in regard to restitution orders leads to the danger that orders exceeding
reasonable lirn-its l+ill be made on the basis of the courtst porver to timpose...
such further or other condítions as may be deemed advísable. "' Department
of Justice Cornmittee on Juvenile Delinquency Juvenile Delíngu.ertcy in C_anada_,
(Otiawa, 1965), p. L72.

141.

couTts in the sentencíng of adult offenders, irrhile a juvenile court judge

should acË as a r+ise parent, corì.straint must be placed on Èhe liinits of

his discretion.
Code

Those liiaits

are found in the provísions of the Críminal

dealing iviËh the disposítion of adult offenders.
There has been considerable cormnent on another aspect of the

jlrvenile courtrs discretionary por^/er, namely wheÈher or not the information
upon which the judge rvill base his decision as to sentence should be made

available to the accused or his lawyer. This is another grey area of
juvenile justice; it is also unclear whether ihe accused, if he has the
right to see the reports, has a further right to cross-examine its author
or his informants. In the trial

of adults, complete disclosure is

noË

required; the accused and his lawyer have a right of access only in relat,ion
to detrirrental doctrments. The manner and amount of disclosure remains in
the discretion of the trial

judge, although, if upon revievr iË appears he

rvas influenced by undisclosed detrímental factors in a pre-sentence report,

his sentence is lÍkelv to be quashed.9
As a general ru1e, most adult courts vlhich grant a right of
access to documents also provide a righr to cross-examine. However, the
one does not automaticallv follow from the other:

Ilistorically, at Cornmon Law, a convícted defendant
did not have the right to confront and crossexainine adverse rvitnesses, at the disposition
hearing. Therefore it would seem doubtful thaL
Lhe defendant has a right to confront and crossexamine Ëhe report \^iríter and a fortiori it
rvould seem that he has no such right rvith regard
to the investigatorr s inforrnants r., qbsent any
statutory oï case larv provisions.-"

Waterman, N., "Disclosure of Social and Psychological Reports
9.
at Disposition" (f969), 7 Osgoode Hall L.J. 2L3 , 223.
10.

Ibid, p.

226.

L42.

Juvenile courts in Canada have rarely shown the disposítion
report to the chitd, his parents or his lar,ryer. This practice severely
limits the potential effectiveness of the court's decisiot.tt

If the

background ínformation, íncluding the childls history, attitude and family

relationshíps, is not made available to the child, then the court, ín
disposing of the case, may be actíng on false or íncomplete reporËs. There
is the danger that the courË rvil1 then make a disposítion that ís felt to
be unjust by the child, his parenLs, or by Èhe public.
system, Ëhe chidrs f,ate may be subject to inefficient

Under the present

or inadeq.uate

investigation, an incompetent investigator, deceitful sources, and judges
unschooled in the pïoper use of such repo tts.L2

ûn the other hand, probat,ion officers,

soeíal service agencies,

psychologists and psychiatrists insist that confidentiality

ís essenËial if

they ;rre to be able to obtain informatj-on from school teachers, neighbours
and other sources. It has also been suggested than an automaËic ríght to

acquire a report and cross-examíne its author rvould result ín a great íncrease
in the rüorkload of overtaxed investigators.
This position is urLaccepËable. The investígators c1aím that if
the report could be challenged in court iË r,rould be too limited in scope;
data necessary for treatment would have to be excluded because of insufficíent
1?

time to veriiy íË.'-

It is submitted that if the material is so speculaLive

or unsupported that ít cannot be defended to the satisfaction of the judge,
then it should not be acted upon, especially if iÈ means arbitrarily

dealing

DeparLment of Justice CommitLee on Juveníle Delinquency, Juveníle
Delinquency i{r Can_ada, (Ottarva, L965) , p. 165,
11.

12.

tlaterman, supra, footnote 9, p. 2L7.

11

Ibid, p.

226.

L43.

\,¡ith the off ender.
It is ímportant to remember that some of the ínformation, such
as derogatory comments abouL the youthts character, may be psychologícal1y
harmful if disclosed to the accused. Rather than leavjnø anv final decision
oertaininø to srrch material rvith the judge, all reporLs received by the
court should be disclosed to the childrs lawyer, If rvi11 then be counselts
responsibility

to decide

horv much

of the informatíon disclosed therein

should be revealed. to the chii-d or his orr"rrt".l4
Under presenË procedure, a disposítion based on erroneous

information could deprive a young person of his líberty.
prepared

to treaË children dÍfferently from adults,

of the legislation, the

approach should be a

and

positíve

rf

\^re

are

retain the spirit

one:

It seems that the investigatorrs integriÈy and
this relationship of trust and confidence, in
narly cases r,rould be better promor-ed by a
forthright honest disclosure to the offender
of the ínvestígatorts functíon and positíon ín
writing tb.e report, of horv the material r,ras to
be used, and then bv allorving him to see ít to
assure him thaË it had not been misused. Such
disclosure - confrontatíon could be a useful
part of the treatmenL process íf done by the
professional behavioural scientist in a sett.i_ng
rvhere iurplications could be explained and
interpreted..,. .I.Ihen the subject realizes that
the purpose of the investÍgatíon is Ëo promote
his orm rvelfare he r,zill be more ruil-ling to
co-operate .15

Canadian courts have offered 1ítt1e guidance, although Osler J.

of the Ontario lligh Court of Justice has

commentecl Èhat any docunentarv evidence

L4.
f

Department of Justice Committee on Juvenile Delinquency, supra,
ootnol e 'l 'l nY.- 165.

15

trrlaterman,

supra, footnote 9 , p. tto
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bearing upon the possíble dísposition r.¡hich the judge nright make of
the metter should be made fullv available to the juvenile and his
representative.16 He also suggested that ihey should have every opportunity
!^
r^ Þu
^^ t to examine those
L9 UU
\'/Ibll
to counter such evidence and, if they ---.^L

responsible for its preparation.
.Lt
siatements fron the judiciary.-'

11

Unfortunately, we have no other major
The disposiEional hearing is perhaps

even more important than the actual adjudication of guilËy; thus, the most

basic and urgent need in this area is the fonnulation of guidelínes

and

rules in relaLion to the use of reporls.
The auÈhority of the juvenile court to impose sanctions does not
end ivith the original disposition of the child.

Provision ís made in

an" a.JB to bring the child. back before the court at anv time before he

Re 11., [1971] 2 o.R. 19, 2l- (H.C.J,) per 0s1er J.
This staternent r^¡as made in an apoeal from an order cominittíng

L6.

the juvenile to a training sehool under provincial legislation.

In R. v. S. (1948) , 6 C"R. 2g2 (lÇ"8.C"4.) it r'zas held that
stateÍnenËs made to the ruagistrate at the tíme the information r,7as laídt
and not in the pre-sence of the accused, could not be used against the
youth by the magistrate in passing sentence.
L7.

't ç,

I97O,

c

SecÈions 20(3) and 20(4) of Ëhe Juvenile Delinguents l\ct , R.S.C.
J-3 read as follorvs:
20.(3) Idhere a chí1d has been adjudged to be a juvenile
delinquent and ruhether or not such chíld has been dealt r'¡ith
in any of the r,Iays provided f or in subsection (1) , the courÈ
may at any time, before such juvenile delinquent has reached
Ëhe age of Ërventv-one vears and unless the court has oËherrvise
ordered, cause by notice, summons, or warrant, the delinquent
to be brought before the court, and the court rnay Lhen take
any action provided for in subsectíon (1) t or may make any
order vrith respect to such child under section 9, or may
.1i^a].¡rna
r-1.^
g
on
narole
or release the child from
L¡¡e
vrr
IúL¡¡d!
ç-hilri
rr!¿u
ys!
6e
pr.ovince
ín r,rhieh there is a superintendent,
detention, buË in a
no chil-d shall be released by Èhe judge fror¡ an índustrial
school rvithouË a report from such superintendent recommending
such release, and rvhere an order j-s made bY a court releasíng
a juvenile delinquent from an inCustrial school or transferrino
such delínquent fron an industrial school to a foster home or
from one foster home to another under this subseclion, it is
noË necessarv for such delinquent to be before the court at the

745.

has reached the age of tr,tenty-one years. Thís is extraordinary sínce the
maximum age

for origínal jurisdiction

in most provinces is sixteen or

eighÈeen years of age.

This provision is often invoked rvhen a child has been placed

on

probation and has subsequently breached one of Èhe conditions of supervision.
In the case of R. v. S.trI., 19 thu Crovm contended that such a breach
constituted a víolation of the provísions of the griminal code.20 In that
case, Murphy, Prov. J. stated that breach of a probation order made pursuant

to the provisions of the Act did not constitute an offence. Therefore, there
\ras no víolation of any provision of the Code.

In his opinion, the only

procedure that could be follor,¡ed in such a case rras Ëo brins the iuvenile
back before the juvenile court under the provisíons

of section

20(3)

2l_
Unless an order has been made under section 21- of the Act,

tíme that such order is made.
(4) When a child ís returned to the court, as provided in
subsection (3), the court may deal rvith the case on the report
of the probation officer or other person in r.¡hose care such
child has been plaeed, or of the secretary of a childrents aid
society, or of Ehe superintendent, or of the superintendent of
the industrial school to which the child has been eommitted,
wit-hout the necessity of hearing any further or other evÍdence,
R. v. S.W", [1973] 6 I^i.i¡I.R. 76, 83-84 (8.C. prov. Cr.) per
Murphy, Prov. J.
19.

20.
Sectíon 666(1) of the Criminal
reads as follorvs:

Code

R.S.C. L970, c. C-34

666" (f) An accused 'çqho ís bound by a probation order and rvho
wilfully fails or refuses to comply with ËhaÈ order is guílty
of an offence punishable on sLrnunary conviction.

Sectíon 2L of the Juvenile DelinquentaAc-t- R"S.C. L970, c. J-3
reads as follor¿s:
21 . (1) l.IÌrenever an order has been made under sectíon 20
committing a chíld to a childrents aid socíety, or to a
' superintendent, or to an industrial school, if so ordered by
the provincial. secretary, the child may thereafter be dealt
with under the lavrs of Ëhe provínce in the same manner in al-l
2L.

child mav be returned to iuvenile court and have his sentence varied
though he has conrn-itted no

ne\.r

delinquenÈ, reappears before

a

of f ence. trIfren

even

a child, previously found

juvenile court on any subsequent charge,

the judge may act ín tr.¡o possible

r¡Iays.

Ile may consider the nerv charge

of delinquency as raising a fresh offence. The determination of thís
charge requires the formalities of. atraígnment, p1ea, adjudication

and

the applícation of evídentiary standards rqhich exclude hearsav,
AlÈernatively, he may treat the case as falling under section 20(3)
that only a dispositional íssue arises.

so

This involves revision of the

original sentence ín the light of changed circumstances; the consideration
of hearsay evidence rray not

be inappropr

iu"".22

A juvenile may actually serve tr,ro sentences for the same offence.
A juvenile court judge may direct Èhat a young person be transferred to the

ordinary crj-minal courts for prosecutíon in respect of the very matter for
which he has been found delinquent and subjected to treatment or corrective

respects as if an order had been lawfully made in respect of
a proceeding instituted under authority of a statute of Ëhe
province; and from and after the date of the íssuíng of such
order except for nerv offences, the child shall not be further
dealt with by the courË under this Act.
(2) The order of the provincíal secretary may be made j-n
advance and to apply to all cases of committment mentíoned
in Èhís section.

For a coüment on this section see R.
76(8.C. Prov. Ct.).

v.

s.w., LJ971-] 6

w.I^].R"

Fox, R.G., "The Young 0ffenders Bill: Destigmatizing Juvenile
22.
Delinquency?" (L972), 14 Criminal L.Q. L72, 20L.
At page 201, the author notes: "It is a general prevailing
rule in the trial of both criminal and civil matters that hearsay evídence
is inadmissable. It is prohibíted because it i-s likely to be unreliable
and because it cannot be the subjecË of cross-examination. However, the
application of exclusíonary rules of evidence is usually less stringent
at the sentencing or disposítional stage of a hearing than at Ëhe prior
or adjudicatory or facË-finding stage."
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measures by the juvenile

It is submitËed that this provision is
"orrrt.23
objectionable on the ground that no person should be placed in jeopardy

more than once for the same offence.

A child adjudged to be delinquent has virtually

no idea of the.

sentence which he can expect to be imposed by the juvenile ccurt judge;

he ís also subject to the whims of this indívidual until

the age of tr,zenty-

one. This d.iscretionary poweï cannot, ratíonally be justified
to make the punishment fit

the crime; it

seems more

disrepute to the juveni.le courL and our judicial

likely

as an attempt

to bring

system. Canadars juvenile

justice sysËem a11or.¡s judges to treat children, convicted of the same crime
anC vicËims

Until

of the same circumstances, in radicalty different manners.

children are accorded the protections of the adult criminal justice

system, iË is sheer hypocrísy to mainiain thaL we afuvays act in their besË

interests and the interests of socíetv.
This díscussion is noÈ intended to suggest that children

be

charged with specific crimes and made subject to the penalties provided by

the Criurinal Code. Rather, it is submitted that where a child has comritËed
ari act which would be an offence if committed by an adult, he should not be

subject to punishment that is unavaílable to the courts ín the disposition
of adult offenders,

23.

Deparlment of JusÈice Committee on Juvenile Delinquency,
p
83-84.

supra, footnote 11,

CHAPTER ELEVEN

APPEALS FROM DECISIONS OF TFIE JWEN]LE COURT
1

Section 37 of the Juvenile DelinquenËs Act- suggests

intention to

keeP

appeals to a n'lini*rr*.2 It is the only

an appeal may be taken from the juvenile court;

Criminal Code are noË applicable.3 In the

1.

case

an

meËhod r'rhereby

the prorrisions of the
of R. v. Kelhan,

S1oan,

section 37 of the Juvenile Delínquents Act, R.S.C. L97O, c.J-3

reads as f ollor,rs:

(1) A supreme court judge may, ín his díscretion, on special
grounds, grant specíal leave Ëo appeal from any decision of the
juvenile court or a magistrate; in any case r.rhere such leave is
granted the procedure upon appeal should be such as is provl.ded
in the case of a convíctíon on indictment, and Ëhe provisions
of the Crimínal Code relating to appeals from convictíon on
indictment mutatis *"tægÞ apply to strch appeal , save that Ëhe
appeal shall be to a sup.reme cotlrt judge instead of to the court
of appeal, rvith a further ríght of appeal to the court of appeal
by special leave of thaË court.
(2) No leave to appe-al shal1 be granted under Ëhis section
unless the judge or court granting such leave considers that, ín
the particular circumstances of the case it is essential ín the
public interest or for the due administration of justice that
such leave be granted.
(3) ApplicaËion for leave to appeal under this section shall
be roade withín ten days of the making of the conviction or order
complained of, or withín such furEher time, not exceeding an
addítional tr^renty days, as a supreme court judge nay see fit to
fix, either before or after the expiration of the said ten days.
37.

The phrase ttor magistratett in the secÈion refers to a magistrate i
:,,1^^
af
+L^
See K. V. òamooruK
^^ d.
^ JLrcrBe
ur
Ltrc juvenile court.
acting in his caPacítY as
(1942), 77 C.C.C. 243 (Sask. K.B.); R. v. Henderson (1944), 82 C.C.C. 357
(B.C.S. C. ); Contra: R. v. Curtiss (1948) , 92 C.C.C. 371 (Albt. Dís. CË.)

Department of Justice commiËtee on Juvenile Delinquency, Juvenile
Delinquency in Canadq, (Ottar.za, 1965), p. 155.

2.
3.

Section 5(f) (a) of the Juvenile DelinquenEs Act, R.S.C. \970,
J-3 reads as follor¿s:
5. (1)(a) Except as hereinafter provided, prosecutions and trials
under this Act shall be summarY and sha1l , mutatis mutanciis, be

1/,O

C.J.B.C. stated that sectíon 37 cannot be regarcled as províding for an
alternative or additional right of appeal, but as substituting a sole and
exclusive method of appeal from convíctíon und.er the Act.4
When an

order has been íssued under the authority of a provincíal

enactnent, it ís unclear rvhether or not Ëhe appeal provisions of the federal

statute are applicable.
that

r'zhen

Horvever, the OnEario High Court of Justice has held

a chi1d, adjudged to be delinquent in juvenile court, is ordered

to be sent to a training school under the Training School Act,5 Section

37

does not apply because the provincial statute has its orün appeal provisioo".6

In llaaitoba, a juveníle charged r,¡ith non-capital murder was ordered.
hospitalized pursuant t,o provisions of The Corrections Act;7 th. legislation
con-uained no appeal

provision.

Matas J. held that The Corrections Act and

the Juvenile Delinquents Act. must be reacl together; the appeal provisíons of
s. 37 rvere available Ëo the juvenile in respect of the order mad.e aeainst
R

hirn-' Unfortunately,

L7e

can only speculate as to the result of this case

if there had been appeal provísions in the provincíal statute.
Asíde from this problem, the appeal procedure remains extremely

cornplex. For example, in a case from British Columbia counsel filed

a

governed by the provisions of the criminal code relating to
sunmary convictions ín so far as such provisions are applicable,
whether or not the a-ct constituting the offence charged. r¿ould
be ín the case of an adult triable summarily, except that
(a) the provisions relating to appeal do not apply to any
proceeding ín a juvenile court.
4.

R. v. Kelham (1952),15 C.R. 195, L97 (B.C.C.A.)per Sloan, C.J.B.C.

5

6.

Training Schools Act, R.S.0. 1970, c. 467.
Re C., IJ97A 2 o.R. 626 (H.C.J.).

7.

The Corrections

R

v.

Sher.¡man

Act,

R.

S.l'1. L970,

c.

C-230.

(L972), 17 C.R.N.S. 362, 364 (Man. Q.B.) per Maras J.

150.

riotice of application for leave to appeal v¡ithin Len days after conviction;
however, the actual application to the judge of the Supreme Court ruas
on a date later than ten days aíter conviction.

The applic.ation

made

was

dismissed. Manson J. stated Èhat ParliamenË deliberatelv intended that
the application for specíal 1ea.¡e should be heard wiËhin the time prescribed
ín section

37

In his opinion, rvhat the appellant did

(3) .

r¡ras

to f ile

a

notice of íntention to apply for special leave to appeal; he did not write
to the court applying for leave nor did he file an application for leave.
Ilanson J. held that since there r,¡as no provision in the statute for filing

a notice of intention to apply for leave, he had no jurisdiction

to hear

the application.9
The lfanitoba Queen's Bench initiated
10

decision in the case of R. v. P.--

Tritschler,

the retreat. from Èhis
C.J.Q.ts. stated that section

37(3) could not be interpreied to raean that a notice of appeal must be
served returnable víthin ten <iavs and that the matter must be heard
disposed of in the presence of both parties withín that period.

He held

that the statuËe requíred only thaÈ the application be signed, filed
o] aeed

and

and

before the Court rvithin tha time neriodThe CourL also held ihat the preserrce of the opposite party is

not required at the making of the application, nor on an applicatiori to
extend Ëhe tiroe Ì,ríthin which the application for leave may be

made.

Tritschler, C.J.Q.B. felt thai apoearance by the respondent rvould often
inpossible.

q

He posed t\./o quesÈions:

D

E"
10.

be

v. Ilartin (L952), 14 C. R. I28, I32-L33 (B.C.S.C.)per
also R. r. Ei!þ, [fg68-_j 1 C. C. C. 11 (Sask.Q.B.) .
v.

P.

Manson J.

(L964), 41 C.R. 254, 261(lfan.Q.B.) per Tritschler, C.J.Q.B.

151.

Suppose, because of Èhe illness
rvas impossíble to serve him or

of the accused, ít
for him to understand
the nature of the notíce served or to attend before
the expiration of l0 days, is the Croum's right to
apply lost? If there is nct a distincËion to be
drar^¡n between the making of the application and the
hearing of the application, then if an accused served
¡víth a notice returnable within the l0 days is, for
any good cause, unable to be presenË, must the
application g? on, i.e., the hearing take place in
r
¡II
nls aDsence{
Thus, the right of an accused to be present at all stages of the

proceedings does not include a right to be present when the application for

leave is fíled or

r.rhen

the proceedings leading torvard appeal are launched.

The naking of the applícation does not affect any ríght of the accused; ít

is at Ëhe hearíng of the application that his rights are affected.

At the

hearing, Ëhe accused must be present or represenËed if he wíshes to be,
and the judge to whom the application is made must defer the hearing until,

on reasonable notice, the accused is afforded the opportunity t,o be presenL.
Níneteen years after the Martin decisÍ.on, the British Columbia
Supreme Court reversed

itself

in holdíng that an applicatíon for leave to

appeal is to take effect when the norice of motíon is filed.

In the case of

1?

R. v. Mason,-- Mclntyre J. found no point of distinction between the {gl=!i*
case and the case at bar.

He adopted the reasoning of Tritschler,

C.J.Q.B.

Unfortunately, the issue was further clouded a month after Ëhis
decísion by the Nova Scotia Supreme Court in the case of R. v. Cotk,r*.13
The Court held that the filing

11.
c. J.

3. v. P. (L964), 4l C.R. 254,

Q. B.

13.

260-26L (l'fan.Q.B.) per TriÈschler,

R. v. Mason (1971), 14 C.R.N.S. L26, 129-130 (B.C.S.C.) per

12.
¡rg!trL)

of a notice of applícation for leave to

tg

u.

R. v. Corkum(f971),2C.C.C.
uor{an, u.J. r.D.

(2d) 497,501 (N.S.S.C.) per

L52.

appeal-

\rithin the thirty

conviction,

\^/as

day period, but after ten days from the date of

not sufficient

to found the jurisdiction

of the appellate

court vhen no extension of time had been applíed for or gïanted. It is
subm-itted that, on the authority of the Masorr ease, the Court was clearly

authorized to allorq the extension of time to apply and accept the noËíce

of application.
Section 750(2) of the Criminal
po\^/er

Cod"14

grants an appeal courl- the

to extend time for service and filíng beyond Ëhirty days ín the

of an adult convicted of a suflmary conviction offence.

case

There is no such

porver to extend time beyond thís period for appeals from the juvenile court
The Britísh Columbia Supreme CourË has held ÈhaË this does not amount to a

difference in 1aw relating to juveniles which offends Ëhe principle of
equality before the 1aw.15
The appeal provisíons of the Act have caused frustration

for

canadian judges; the comments of Smith J. prorride a good example:

ùr the merits, I have no doubË rvhatsoever that
both appeals should succeed, for me the grounds
given by the Judge below for his extemporaneous
decision constituËe, so far as these boys are
concerned, the most serious miscarriage of justice
I have ever seen r^¡hile at the bar and on the bench
of this Province.

.

Unfortunately, ho¡,¡ever, the appeals were not
launched within 30 days of the orders attacked
here, which were made in May of this yeaï. Legal
Aid rvas not ínvoked until early thís month, lvhen
the time for appeal had already expired.

14.
Section 750(2) of the Criminal Code, R.S.C. 1970, c. C-34
reads as f ollorvs:
750-(2) An appeal court may, before or afËer the expiraËion
of the periods fixed by paragraphs (1) (b) and (c), exrend rhe
time rvithin v¡hich service and filing may be effecÈed.
15.
M^T-+"-^
rrulIILJ
!C

R, v.0.
T
V.

(r972),6 C.C.C. (2d) 385,388 (B.C.S.C.) per

153.

Cases such as R. v. Kelham (1952), 103 C.C.C. 205
...preclude me from going outsíde s. 3l of the Act
in an effort to remedy this situaÈion. My hands,
therefore, are tied; and for this reason alone the
applicatioris \,/ere dismissed.

I am appalled to rhink that rhe result of my ruling
is t.o condeurr one young man to serve the balance of
a 12 month sentence, and to leave his brother for
disposÍtion by the same adulË Court, r,rith both
thereafËer bearíng a criminal record for the fírst
offence either has ever conrnitted. I can only hope
that these vier,¡s wíl1 be brought to the attentíon
of Ëhe Attorney-General and the provincial probation
authorities, so Lhat such limited amends as 1ie
wíthín these auËhoritiesr control may be made r.rithout
the judicíal intervention which I r,/ould dearly 1ove,
but am por¡rerless to effect. I{hat these amends may be,
and whether there may be other legal remedies available
to the applicants, I cannot say; but íf those who have
the power which I have not here to correct this situation
fail to act, there rvi11, in my opinion, be a lasting
stain on the admínistration of justíce ín Ëhis provincç.
rshích no volume of fulsome coïrespondence r"rí11 erase. lo
The Act confers on a supreme court Judge Èhe authority to

leave to appeal against both sentence and conviction.lT

rn the

É!4lL

case

of

l-n

the

R.

1R

v. Lee et a1. r*" Wootton J. stated that the words "any decisiontt
secti-on were crucial"

In his opinion, these

tr,¡o words embraced

sentence and any other item that míght be íncluded in
16.

R

Smith J.
17.
+^
^.2 ^
tgduù

v. w. and rf . ,

ßgzq_]

5

c. c.

i^IootËon J.

decision of the

c. zgl, zgg-3oo (8. c. s. c. )

Section 603(1) (b) of the Crimínal Code,
as f ollovrs:
603. (1) A person r¿ho is convicted by a
proceedings by índictment may appeal to
(b) against the sentence passed by the
l-eave of the court of appeal or a judge
sentence is one fixed bv 1aw.

tx

a

conviction,

per

R.S.C. L970, c. C-34

Ërial court in
the court of appeal
trial court, vrith
thereof unless that

R. v. Lee et al, (L964),43 C.R. I42, L45 (B.C.S.C.) per

See also R. v. Vankonghnerr, EgZõ] I C.C.C. gZ (onr. C.A.),
contra: "1..r hãve very seriorri aoùbts whether s. 37 confers
jurisdiction to give leave to appeal against sentencer'. rn re H.c.s.
(1949), 9 C.R. 89, 91 (Man.K.B. ) per Williams, C:J.K.B.

7s4.

juvenile court.

He suggesterl , and the rvríter agrees, that there rvould be

a manifest injustíce íf no appeal could be taken agaÍ-nst sentence.
The Court, in hearing an application for leave to appeal, is

gíven a r,¡ide discretion in decidÍng rvhich factors to consider; the judge must,

in accordance r,¡iËh sect.ion á7, d"a.rmine that it is essential i-n the public
interest or for the due adminisLration of iusËÍce that such leave be grant.d.19
Only one Canadian case, Re A.C.S. ,20 inr" given careful consideration t,o the
meaning of thís phrase. Mackay J. stated thaË leave should not be granted

unless there appears a case of extraordinary circumstarrces. He noted that
the cases ín rEhich leave to appeal had been granted resulted from a failure
properly to admínister the larv. Tn his opínion, public interest did not

mean

something in which the public rrras interested; public interest meant someLhing

ín whieh the publíc had

some

vital

interest r,rhich affected them in eiËher

a

pecuniary or personal sense,

It remains undecided r,¡hether a childrs Þarents mav launch
appeal on hís behalf.
age of the child.
607

an

The courtst posítíon seens Èo vary depending upon the

Iror example, Mackay J. referred to sections 603(1)

(L) of the Criminal

Code21

and

ír, holding that the apoeal must be rnade by the

Juvenile Delinquent.s Act, R.S"C" L970, c. J-3, s. 37(2), supra,
footnote 1,
1q

¿.v .

Re A.c.s. (1969),7 c.R.N.s. 42,53-54 (Que. sup. cr.) per Macka¡r J.
See also R. v. Schruanbeck, R. v. De La Gorgendierre (f931), 56

C.C.C.g4(Sask.K.B");e.".åg'"-ggÉ(Nm'c"rgá,(B.c.S.C.);

R. v. Blue, t19651 2 C"c;C. rg75-G]õ-.c.); R. v. Ì4orin, [1968] Z C.c.c.
(N"I'I.T. Ter. Cr.).

L?5

Crirnína1 Code, R. S. C. 1970, c. C-34, s. 603(1), supra, footnote L7.
Section 607(L) reads as follor,¡s:
607. (1) An appellant r+ho proposes to appeal ro the court of Appeal
or to obtain the leave of thaù court to appeal shall give notice of
appeal or notice of his applícation for leave to appeal, in such
manner and rvithín such period as may be directed by rules of court,
2L.

155.

Ðerson convicted.

2)

In the case of R. v. 8.,'-

he

oi these sectíons is unambiguous; the appellant

stated that the language
and the person convicted

are clearly one and the

same and

appeal his conviction.

rn Èhis case, 'uhe person eonvicted

years of

age

only he can apply for leave to appeal or

and a student at McGíl1 University.

rrras

sevenEeen

In the case of a very

young chi1d, it is submitted thaË these provisions of the Code should apply.
llnt¡ar¡ar

i t-

ís essenËial in all cases and regardless of the childts age,

that he be represented by counsel. A juvenile of seven, eight or nine
years can not be expect,ed to have the capacity or competence to initiaËe
proceedings in court
Some

decisions suggest that rvhen a judge granËs leave to appeaL,

he must personally hear that appeuL.23 Hor,¡ever, the praetice varies from

province Èo province; the Ontario Supreme Court has taken exactly the
tl,

opposite position in the case of R. r,'. Símpson.-- Líeff J. staËed that the
absence of the r./ordsr?the Judge of the Supreine Court who grants special

leave" i-n sect.íon 37 r,ras a clear índi-cation

ËhaË

?arliament díd not intend.

to bind the hancls of the justice by províding that. both functions r,¡ere to be
exercised by the same judge. He pointed out that it was not the pracËice

in Ontario to consíder the judge rvho granted leave as beíng seized of the
Î.latter.

?)

R. v. 8., lL970l I C"C.C" 254, 256 (Que. Sup. Ct.) per

¿J.

R. v. S. (7946), 87 C.C.C. I54, 1-57 (Man. C.A.) per I'IacPherson, C.J.M.
See also R. v. Bloomstrand (L952), 15 C.R. 249 (Sask. C.A. ) ;

Re

Mackay J.

A.C.S. (1969) , 7-C.R"N.S.-z2-lQue. Sup. cr.).

24.

R. v. Simpson (L966), 116 C.R. 327, 33L-332 (Onr. S.C.) per Líeff J.
fn novã Scotla, it seems that Èhe judge i.rill proceed r,rhere both
parties are agreed: "Leave Èo appeal having been granted, it rvas agreed by
counsel for the appellant and counsel for the Crovm, r,rho \.Jas present at the
hearing, that I should proceed to deal rvith the merits of the appeal r¡ithout
adjourning the matter furrher't. R. v. Mclean, lrgTol 2 c.c.c. iiz, rra
(N.S.S,C.) per Coruan, C.J.T.D.

1s6.

If the judge of the provincial Supreme CourÈ refuses leave

t.o

appeal there is no juri-sdiction in the Court of Appeal to consider

an

applicaËÍon for leave to appeal the fínding of the

Howevè.r,

Supreme Court

.

if the Supreme Court grants leave Èo appeal and then dismisses the appeal
its merits, the Court of Appeal may entertain an application for leave
In the case of R. v. Moroz, Freedman J.A. examined the sErucLure

to appeal

of the section:
It will be observed that it fírst declares that a
Supreme Court judge may grant special leave to
appeal, Thís porÈion of the section Ís then followed
by a semi-colon. The enËire balance of the section
makes up the rest of the sentence. It is introduced
by the words ilin the case where such leave is granËed".
The provision at the end of the section dealíng rrriÈh an
appeal to the Court of Appeal is part of the same
sentence. IÍ it is governed by the r,¡ords "in any case
where such leave is grantêdr', then manifestly the
refusal by the Queents Bench judge of leave to appeal
automatically shuts off any right of appeal to the
Court of Appeal. The form in lvhich the language is
expressed ruould indicate Ëhat this índeed is the effect
of the section.
If, after the first

reference to Ëhe CourË of Appeal,
Èhe sentence had cone to a full stop, and had then been
followed by a nerv sent.ence beginníng "There shall be a

further ríght of appeal, etc.r', it eould well be said
that, the right of appeal to this Court stood on íts or¡n
feet,, in no way qualifj-ed or governed by what r+ent
before. But that is noË the rvay in r,¡hích the sentence
is ruritten. The provision for appeal to this Court ís
dj-stinctly íncluded in that portion of Ëhe sentenc,e
v¡hich begins r.¡ith the ,ç,¡ords 'lin any case tihere such
leave is grantedt'. Accordingly the ríght of appeal to
Èhís Court canrroÈ be looked upon as independently and
unqualifiedly conferred. ft can only arise rvhere leave
to appç91
" /\ has previously been granted by a Supreme Court
Juoge.

v. lnloroz (7964) , 42 C.R. Il-'2, 113-114 (Man.C.A.) per Freedman J.A.
See also Re H.C.S. (1949), 9 C.R. 89 (ltan. K.B.); R. v. Bawa Singh
(-xo.2)(-1949), 93 c,c.c. 196 (B,c.s"c.); R. v.lgsgg, Irg+51 Que.K.¡l ozo tcã.1.
contra: R, v. slog*glIg".t (7952), 15 c.R. z4g (s"rk.c.A.); ¡,
Reed, t1slol'
5 C.c.c.-:Og (B.C.C.A-T. These cases also held rhar rhe rime ".
limirarions in
Section 37 (3) do not apply to an application for leave to appeal from an order
of Èhe Suprene Court judge.
25

D

L57.
Freedman

J,A. expressed hís regreË at the result and stated, "One does not

like to see the path to an aopellate court blockecl of.f" .26
The preceeriing discussíon has attempted to íllustrate

the confusion

and injustice created by the appeal provísions of the Juvenile Delinquents Act.

Tt is submitted that appeals from decisions of the juvenile court should be
governed by Part XVIII of the Criminal Code. It is also subnitted that part

$III

of the Code, r,¡hich deals rvith extraordinary remedies, should be

made

applicable to proceedíngs in the juvenile courÈ through express provision
in any

ner.r

legislatíon.

Present procedure does not Þrovide additional

protection for juveníles; in fact, it severely lÍmits the right of appeal,
Due process demands Ëhat children be given, at the very 1east, the same

right to appeal as their adult counterparts.

Rrz

l4oroz (L964)

,

42

C.R" IL2, L1-5 (Man" C,A.) per Freedman J.A.

CH¿\PTER TIIEL\IE

T^IAIVER OF JURISÐICTTON

One

of the most controversia'l aspects of Canadats juvenile
1

jusËíce system is the use of section 9 of the Act.* Tiris provision

a1lor,¡s

for the transfer, in certain circumstances, of children from juvenile
po\,/er of the juvenile
t
The most basic
court judge under this section has been sharply criticized-.

court to adult court.

The scope of the dj-scretionary

problem presenËed by the r¿aiver proeess concerrìs the critería
Ëhe exercise of clíscretíon.

Ëhat govern

The judge must make a "fínding" in terms of

thaË "the good of the child" and "the interest of

tr+o subjecËive

criteria:

the co¡'nnunítyrt

demand rvaiver

The difficulty

is that these tests are noL

explícit enough to indj-cate the kinds of situations that the designaÈed
"fínding" is intended to include. trüithout the direction that reasonably
firm legislatj-ve guides provide, rvaiver of jurisdiction

has become

an

expressíon, not of any consistent policy, buË of the predilecËions of

Section 9 of the Juvenile Delinquents Act, R.S.C. L97O' c. J-3
reacls as follorvs:
9.(1) üIhere the act cornplained of is, under the provisions
of the Crimínal Code or otherrqise, an indictable offence, and
the accused ehild is apparently or acÈually over the age of
fourteen years, the court may, in its discretion, order the
child to be proceeded against by indictment in the ordinary
courts in accordance with the provisions of the Criminal Code
in that behalf; but such course shall in no case be follor"ed
unless the court is of the opinion that the good of the child
and the interest of the community demand it.
(2) The court may, in its discretion, at any time before arly
proceeding has been ínitiated against the child in the ordinary
crimínal courts. rescind an order so made.
L.

DepartmenL of Justice Conrnittee on Juvenile Delinquency, Juvenile
2.
Delinquency in Canadq, (pttarva, 1965)' p. 78-79 -

159

indivídual juvenile court judges or of local pressure u:ron
Tt remains undecided rvho should ínitiate
transfer to adult court.

In

Tnany

t,bem.

the proceedings for

cases it is the juveníle court judge

himself; this has never been found to be irnproper. In the case of R" v"
r" Rae J. pointed out that if such a course is follorved, and the Cror.¡n
is not represented, there is a danger of the judge slipoing into the role

*J*

R.

of the advocate and possíbly sittíng ín judgment in r+hat,
motivated, he has

made

hor,zever

well

his o\rn case.

Although the courËs have held thaË Ëhe true function of a juvenile

court judge in considering an application for transfer is essenËially
adminístratíve ín naiure, nonetheless, the judge must acË judicially
sense of proceeding fairly

L

and openly.'

in the

Thís positíon has substantial

implications for the hearíng of the applicatíon.

For instance, in the case of

ç

R. v. ArbucSle-, the Court held that hearsay evidenee should not be exeluded
from consideration.
The CourË suggested that it would be difficult

to assign

a

reason for excluding hearsay since it r,¡as settled practice Ëhat unst¡orn
testímony should be allor,¡ed, Thís r^¡as the decision of the Supreme Court

of

Canada6

case of

R.

in rvhich Hal1 J, adopted the r.iords of Miller,

C.J"M" in the

v. Pagee (No. 2) :

3.

R. v. R. (1970) , B C.R.N.S. 257, 268 (B.C.S.C.) per Rae J.
See also R. v. David (L972), 20 C.R.N.S. 184 (B.C.S.C").

4.

R. v. Arbuckle (L967) , I

5.

rbid,

6.

S. v.

C

.R.N.

S

. 3LB, 324

(B .C

ìlcFarlane J.A.

ner ÌTcFarlane .T.4.
(1967)

, 50 C .R. 3s0 (S . C .C . )

.C.4.

)

per

160.

In my opinion, if Cror¿n counsel outlines to the
Juvenile Court Judge reasons ruhich indicaÈe that it
is for the good of the chíld and in the interest of
the commtrníty that the Èransfer be made then the
JuvenÍle CourL judge, after considering any
representation on behalf of the juvenile, can, in
hís discreËion, act upon such information and
material as is before him. I do not say thaË sr^rorn
evidence could not be given if desired, either by
the Crown or the defence or by both, in support of,
or ín opposition to, the transfer, but r¡hat I want
to make clear is that there is no rule of law, nor
any authority, to compel the rragistrate when making
an order under s. 9(1) of the Juvenile Delinquents
!^
L
¿auL,
ùuprdr-ruu
uâSe his opinion solely
^^È

testimonv.

on

SI.IoTn

The evidence introduced at the application hearíng must be

considered safe and capable of supporting the decision of the juvenile court.
R

In the case of R. v. Hirvonen," Aikins J., of the British Columbia Supreme
courË, held that evidence of a probati-on offícer r./as sufficiently

unsatísfactory that it did not furnish proper evidentiary support for

a

transfer order; the quality of the evidence r¡/as such as to render it unsafe
to proceed thereon to the conclusion reached by the juvenile court judge.
fn his opinion, it

r,¡as

not proper that the consíderation that a juvenile

coltrt judge may proceed on hearsay evidence on an application under secÈion
9 should, as a matter of routíne, be allowed to serve as a justification
for denying a juvenj-le court judge the assistance of more cogent evidence
when it is readilv available.

fn a decision from Brítish Columbia, a juvenile court judge
ordered a transfer Ëo adult court although he had no material before him

3. v.

1

c. J.If

Pagee (No.2) (1963), 40 C.R.

257

, 259 (Man. C.A. ) per t"tiller,

.

See also R. v. r¡egg_(Ngl) (1966), 47 C.R. 369 (B.C.S.C.);
(1968), 65 I^l.i{.R. 446 (B.C.S.C.).
v.
Joseph
_&.

B.
Aikins J.

R. v. Trinrnnon i-ìor,{-j 3 C.C.C. L4O, I47-L4g (B.C.S.C.) per

,

16l.

other than the evidence of the childts age and the ínformatíon and complaint.
The order r¡as a.uashed.

the jurisdiction

In the case of R, v. R.,9 Rae J. stated that although

of the juvenile courË was administrative, it did

rr-'oË

I'rarrant

the judge of the courË acËing on information and knorsledge in this manner.
fn his opinion, this practice did not pass the test of necessity, only the
test of convenience or expediency. In this case, the general t.enor of the
proceed-íngs and of the judgers report indicated thaÈ it t^¡as considered that

the onus \ras on the chíld to

shor.¡

whvthe order should not be made rather

than Ëhe reverse, and with no one present to present the

fôrtâfaê

The courts have stated Ëhat an accused must be

a-i rran

È?r o

opportunity Ëo offer evidence and submit argumenË at Èhe transfer hearing.
1n

In the case of B. v. David,-" Anderson J. found thaË the child
¡ntr
narftlro ri ohf Fa
parE
EO ¡¡l.n
EaKe any

he¡rino

in

in

fha

y*,-.--**ngs.

-rnnooäi

r,ras

not given

In hís opiníon, there vras no

the eyes of the lar,¡ and Ëhe transfer order \,Ias a nu1líty.

In the

David case, the British Colunbia Supreme Court quashed, b-y certiorari,

the

order transferring Ëhe juvenile to adult court;11 th. British Columbia

Supreme

R. v. R. (1970), B C.R.N"S. 257, 264-266 (B"C.S"C.) per Rae J.
Eee alào R. v. Martin (uiddleton) (1969) , 9 C.R.N.S. L47 (Man. Q.B.);
R. v. projlgr, t197õ-l z cffi.);
&. v, F. (L974),20 c.c.c.(1971),
of Juvenile offenders"
Dispositiorr
8.,
Green,
ff
"The
fe.C.S.C.);
TZÐ
13 Crirninal L. Q . 348 .

9.

10"

R. v. David (1972), 20 C.R"N.S" LB4, LB7 (B.C.S.C') per Anderson J.
See also Re M. (196f ) , 37 C"R" 262 (Sask' q.B.).

11.
"If David had Èaken any steps to appeal his conviction, it might
well be said that his conduct was such that he might be dísentitled to
relief by va-v of cerËiorari proceedings"" Ibid, p. 187-1BB per Anderson J.
Section 710 of the Criminal Code, R"S.C" L970, c. C-34 reads
as f ollorss:
7I0. No conviction or orcler shall be removed by certiorari
(a) r.¡here an appeal r.¡as talten, r.,'hether or not the appeal has
been carried to a conclusíon, or
(b) rvhere the defendant appeared and pleaded, and the merits rüere
tried, and an appeal might have been taken, bu the defendanË did
not appeal.

t62.

Court haç also done this on tr'ro other o"""rioo".12

In order to prepare for the hearing, it is mandatory that the
accused be given proper notice; preperation of defe:rce also requires access

to probation reports and other such naterials.
Rae J. stated Ëhat it r.ras implicít

that one must first
cannoi:

in the expression audi alteram

hear and knor¡ r.7hat the case of the first

make anarrsÌüer

13

In the case of E. v. R.r-parE em,

party is; one

or subníssíon in the absence of this rûateria1.

II

is subuuitted that a1l material, prejudicial or otherrtise' should be
disclosed Ëo counsel if iË forms part of the evidence on which a decision
is based. The non-prejudicial portion rnay assist counsel for the alleged
delinquent ín cross-examination of the probation officer or ot,hers, or in
uraking submissions on the advisabilit-v of the order sought"
The essence of the controversy surrounding section 9 is the

discretion exeïcised by the juvenile court judge ai the varíous sta¡;es in
the process. I'Iilson J. of the ÌIaníÈoba Oueenrs Bench has stated that
I'discretion" is tt,..a r,¡ord of the r.¡idest significance, and provicled alivays
that it has been exercised in a judicial manner, implies the reaching of
personal conclusíon by the judge r.rhose dut¡r iË isr to corne to a
- ,rL4 This "personal conclusion" ausÈ be ascertainable; a judge of
decr-sl_on".

hís

orvn

L2.
". ".he therefore subinitted that, because an aÞpeal r'ras available,
this applícatíon should be dísilissed. I ain of the vier.¡ Ehat, if the appeal
had been available to the applicant t¡ithout restrictíon, then thís point
¡,¡ould have been rvell Èaken and the applicaÈion should have been dísmissed.
However, it ís only by rspecial leavet of a Judge of this Court that an
appeal from the decisj-on of a Juveníle Court Judge rnay be heard". R. v.
Lavrence, Ex Par.te Painter, []-9681 3 C.C.C. 77 (B.C.S,C.) per l,loottãn J.
This òase à1so heLd that a juvenile has a ríght to have counsel presenL
on the he,arins of the rnorits of the anolicatíon to transfer.
See also R. v. Cook (1958), 29 C.R. 87 (B.C.S"C")
R. v. R. (1970), 8 C.R.N"S. 257, 265 (B.C.S.C.) per Rae J

L4.

R. v,

Sawchuk

(L967), 1C.R-ì{.S. 139, L40 (ltan. 0.8.) per lùÍlson

163.

the juvenile court is noL sÍmply entítled to state that a child should
proceeded. against by indictment.

be

rn Ëhe case of R. v. Ne\^/tonrls rrhu court

held that it raust be apparent that the judge did himself consider t¡e
question and formed his belief independently on the relevant facts of the

situation.

The order will

be effective unless Ëhe belief or opinion

without proper foundatíon or

Târas

'tâ

rìras

erroneouslv formed.*"

The juvenile court judge nay also rest assured that appeal courts

are loathe to tamper v¡íth the exercise of his discretion.

In this regard,

Canadian courts have consistenËly cÍted the r,rords of Víscount Simon L.C.:

The law as to Èhe reversal by a court of appeal of an
order made by the judge below in the exercise of hís
discretion ís well-established, and any difficulÈy
Ëhat arises is due only to the application of r.re11settled principles in an individual case. The
appellate tribunal is not at líberty merely to
substitute its own exercíse of discretion for the
discretion already exercised by the judge. In other
r¿orrls, appellate authorities ouglr.t not to reverse the
order merely because they would themselves have
exercised the original discretíon, had it aÈt.ac,hed
to them, in a different \¡/ay. But if the appellate
tríbunal reaches the clear conclusion that Èhere has
been a wrongful exercise of discreËion in that no
weight, or no sufficient weight, has been given to
relevant considerations such as those urged before us
by the appellant, then thç-reversal of the order on
appeal may be justified. r/
1q

J. Ford J.

R. v. Nervton (L949) , 7 C.R. 422, 424-425 (Albt.S,C.) per Clinron

16.
"Therefore the appeliant had the onus of saËisfying me that the
Juvení1e Court Judge exercised his discretion ín a manner contrary Èo lawtr.
In re L.Y., l]944)Z \'tr.W.R.36, 37 (Man. K.B.) per DysarË J.
17.
Charles Osenton and Co. v. Johnston, ¡roaf; a.c. 130, 138(H.L.)
per Viscount Simon L.C.
See Re S.M.T. (1959), 31 C.R. 76 (Ont.S.C.);
; Re Cline, jS0+1
J964)
2 C.C.C.38 (B.C.S.c.); R. v. S.(1965), 54 trt.I^I.R. 635 (B.C.S.C.); R. v.
Trodd (No.2)(l-966), 47 C.R. 369 (B.C.S.C.); R. v. Joseph (1968),65 W.w.n.
446 (B.C.S.C.); R. y_. Martin (Middleton)(1969), 9 C.R.N.S. L47 (Man. Q.B.);
R.v.Proctor'f,ozo].m.S.C.);R.v.Chamber1atn(197i),..
ls C. C. c. (2d) 379 (ont. C.A. ) .

L64.

The courts have attempËed to define the relevant issues to

be examined by a judge rvhen deciding whether or not a Èransfer is in the

besi interests of the child and the conrnunity; both factors must be
l_8
demonstrated.*"
The court should examine the age of the child, his
character, educaLion, family background, state of maturity, record of
past delinquencies, conduct since the commission of the offence,
nature of the offence, the availability
facilities

Ëhe

and effectiveness of exísting

and the communíty's interest in the t..,r".d.19

The courL should

not consid.er the deterrent effecË of the transfer.20
?1

Tn L944, i-n the case of In re L.Y.,-'

Dysart J. of the Manitoba

18.
"A ¡udicial discretíon under s. 9 of the Act cannot be exercised
by arithaetical balancing of the good of the c.hild on the one hand and the
interest of the eommunity on the other. It ís ¡ve11 established ttraË both
factors must be presenË to justify a transfer". R. v. MartÍn (Middleion)
(1969), 9 c.R.N.s. L47, 152 (Man. Q.B.) per Matas J.

rn re T,J., jO+li 2 W.I^I.R. 36_(lîan. K.B"); R. v. Egggg (1962),
E. v. Simpson, llgO4J 2 C.C.C.316 (ont. Juv.Ct.);
Re Liefso (1965),46 C.R.103 (Ont. S.C.); R: v. Trodd (No.l)(1966),47
C.R. 365 (B.C.S.c.); R. v. Trodcl (No.2) (7966), 47 C.R. 369 (8._C.S.-C"); R.
v. Arbuckle (L967), 1c.R.N.S. 3f&Is.C.c.A.); R. v. Proctor, i-fgZOJ 2 c.C.C.
31.1 (B.C.S.C,); R. v. Haig, lt97u 1C.C.C. 299 (Onr. C"A.); M. v. The Queen
(L973), 23 c.R.N.S. 313 (ont. S. C. ); R. v. Chamberlain (1974), 15 C.C.C,
(2a¡ 372 (ont. C.A.).

19.

39 C.R. :Zg (Iran" Q"B.);

R. v. Marrin (Middleron)(1969), 9 C.R.N.S. L47 (Man" Q.B.).
tL!944) 2 W.I^I.R. 36,38 (Man. K.B.) per þsart J.
In re L.Y., r;^,2L.
Siinilar sentiments rüere expressed in t'r'ro earlier decisions:
"It seems Ëo be a lirnited procedure, where children of the
age raentioned had in the opinion of the court committed or are alleged to
have comn-itted an offence of such a nature that the Juvenile Court should
not deal- with it'r. Ex. p. Cardarelli (L929),52 C.C.C. 267,210 (B.C.S.C.)
per }facdonald J.
"For a serious offence, like this, rvith the guilt or innocence
of the child a very strenuously disputed point, it is surely in the
interest of justice that the ctdld should have the benefit of a trial
presided over by one who has been trained in lar" and the facts considered
by a jury of 12 men who i,¡ould bring their unirsd visdom and experience
to serve Èhem in their rqork". R. v. H., [.193U 2I'I.I'].R. 9I7, 925 (Sask.K.B.)
per Knowles J.
t^

L65.

Kingts Bench, held that seríous charges such as murder should be transferred
In his reasons for

to adult court.

irrrlsme-n'|-

he stated that the iuvenile

court. was only experimental and had neíther the machinery nor settled

procedure for trying so seríous a charge as murder. He also favoureä the
advantages of a jury trial

and a court open to Ëhe scrutiny of the public.

The Manítoba Court of Appeal, without writ,ten reasons, dismissed the appeal,

fnis approach has been fo11or+ed in several cases and received national
aËËention during the murder trial
2)

of Steven Truseotte. In that case,

Re

S.lI.T.,-- SehaËz J. stated Ëhat, notrvithstanding the publicíty and sËraj-n
of a tríal,

it rvould be for the good of the child Èo have his position in

respect of such a serious charge as murder established by a jury.

fn his

opinion, thís r,¡ould. remove any possible criticism of having such a serious
Eatter determined by a single judge in in camera proceedings. He also
stated that it rvas in the interests of the community that the public

be

assured that, ín a matter of thís kind, where public sentiment may have been
aroused, the trial

and disposition of the üatËer sha1l be ín the ordinary

course and free from any criticism.
The decisíons in llanitoba have been severely critícized

jurisdictíons;

the Alberta Supreme Court explicitly

in other

rejecËed them. In R. v.

/a

:.\el+ton,-" the Court staËed that this approach shor.¡ed a policy to be adopted

rather than an opinion to be fonned; this r.Ias riot what the section
Re. S.M.T. (1959), 31 C.R. 76, 78 (ùrt. S.C.) per Schatz J.
See also R. v. D.P.l, (f948), 6 C.R. 326 (Man. K.B.); R. v.
?aquin and De Tonnancourt (1955), 2l C.R. 162 (ìIan. C.A.).
The British Coluinbia Supreme Court has stated that transfers
should be effected in the case of a serious charge because there is a r^¡ider
appeal available from a decision of an adult court. R. v. Clinq, iJ964-l
2 c.c.c. 38 (B.c.S.C.).
2)

23.
Ford J.

R. v. Newton (L949.), 7 C.R. 422,425 (Albt.S.C.) per Clinton J.

L66.

contenplated.. A juvenile court judge ín Brítish Coluurbia offered some
rather derogatory comments about the quality of juvenile court judges in
ì.lanitoba and argued that it i'zould never be for the good of the chilcl to

transf er him to adult co'irt.

?tt
In the case of R" v. P.{.I'I . r-' Pool , Juv' Ct' J"

stated that juvenile court judges ín Manítoba apparently considered themselves
incapable of giving as fair a tríal ín their courts as the boy'would receive
on indíctnent.

He noted that corrnittal for trial

upoü a charge should not

in any case take place unless there is evidence upon rqhich a jury could
corivicË. In his vÍ-ew, if Ëhe court is of the opinion that a jury could
convict., there ivould seem little

justifícatíon

for, in effect, gambling

r,rith Ëhe life of a child.
Aftert'heTruscottcase,theOntariocourtsbegantochange
their approach. In the case of R. v. Sínpsonr" t{trt"ce, Juvenile and Family
Ct. J. of the Ontario Juvenile a""r, "a"a- that many cases appeared to lay
dol.¡n rules rvhich removed the judgets díscretíon r,rhen the offenc'-e tüas murder.
In his opínion, such a vier.¡ constituted an amendment to Èhe sectjon

and

\qas

rrot sound.

r.ras

This decision also rejected suggestíons that the juvenile court
experimental and argued that the ínterest of the accused r¡ould be amply

protected in such a setting.

This posítion has found support in the Ontario

Court. Tn the case of Re Liefso,26 J"""rrp J. stated that Èhe
oresumption must be that an accused rvi1l receive a faír tfial before a
Suprerne

luveníle court.

In his opinion, there ean be no presumption that the child

R. v. P.ÌI.I^I. (f955), l6 l'l.I^i-R. 650, 652-653 (g'C'Juv' Ct') per
Poo1, Juv. Ct. J.
R. v. simpson, [1964] 2 C.C.C" 3L6, 321-323 (Ont,Juv. Ct.) per
25.
i^Ial1ace, Juvenile and Farlily Ct- J.

24.

26

Re Liefso (1965), 46 C.R. 103, 105-106 (Ont

S"C") per Jessup J"
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rqill have a better oî fairer trial
Tr,renty years

before a superior courË judge and jurv.

after their initial

exarninaËion of thís area, the
t7

Ìhnitoba courts did an abrupt about-face. In the case of R. v. I4oroz,-'
Bastin J., of Ëhe Manitoba Queenls Bench, rejected the suggesÈion
serious crirues
courts,

cornmiËLed

ËhaÈ

all

by juveniles shall be dealt rvith bv the ordinary

28
In a subsequent decision, R. v. Sar,rchuckr-" tr^iilson J. stated that

there can be no settled policy as to rvhích case oughL to, and lzhich should
not, be transferred to the ordinary courts" In his opíníon, it rvas no
longer necessary to refer to Ëhe juvenile court as an experímental court,
or to question the faí-rness to aLl concerned, delinquent and community
alike, of íts procedure. These cases involved very vourig boys charged r,rith
offences other than murcler. It rvi11 be ínterestíng to observe the reaction

of the Manítoba court.s vrhen thev are faced rqith a fact sítuation identl-cal
to the earlier decisíons"
There is no settled policy in Ëerms of a natíonal approach.

courts have shorv-n little

Sorne

hesitation in transferring a child to adult court.

l{orvever, Parker, r,rriting in L970, noted that one of the busíest juvenile courts

in Canada, the Court of Metropolitan Toronto, had noE, rvaíved a juvenile case in
the preceeding t\venty y"^t".29

In general, the courts

seem

willing to order

a

Èransfer only in exceptional círcurnstances; unfortunatelye a recenË decisíon of

the Ontario Court of Appeal i,¡ill surely start. the eontrovers)¡ arlew. In the case

27.

R. v. TIgroz, lL964l 2 C.C.C. 135, L37 (Man. Q.B.) per Bastin J.

,9,

R. v. Sarvchuk (1967), 1C.R.N.S. L39, L4L-L42 (Man. q.B.)

Parker, G,, "Juvenile Delinquency, Transfer of Juvenile Cases to
Adult Courts; Factors to be Consídered Under the Juvenile Delínquents Act'r
(1e70) ,48 Can. B. Rev.336,337.
The author notes that only in a very srnall percentage of juvenile
CASES are transfer orders actually sought by the Cror.¡n.
?o

168.
?o
of R. v. Chanrbe,rlainrt" a fifteen year old boy ruas alleged

Lo have committed

a delinquent act, namely the atternpted murder of a police constable.

The

accused \,/as arl honours student r.¡ith a solid f amily bacicground; although

psychiatric evidence indicated sone oersonality disorder, the boy

had

good educatjonal prospects and, in the opinion of experts, reformation
rvould not be a lengthy process. Hor+ever, the Court, rvhich was r'rary of

interfering ruith Lhe discretionary po\,¡er of the judge, al-l orved the appeal
by the

Cror,m and

restored the transfer order of the juvenile court.

Schroeder J"A. noted that íf the accused Ì,ras convícted after trial
upon indíctnent preferred in the ordinary collrt, he would have an appeal as

of right and rvithout the necessity of first

makíng ouL a case for special

leave to appeal as required by Èhe provisions of the Act.
that it

'.vas

He also suggesLed

highly desirable that the boy be tried at a public hearing

his sixteen year old brother.
ìoinf]w r¡ith his co-accused,
- - - -- - 2

of Ehe older boy had received consíderable publicity,

Since the trial

this rvas undoubtedly

a najor factor in the final decision of the Court.
There may be many instances iir rvhich the procedure of the juvenile

court is ínappropriate.

Hor,rever, if the court unriecessarily transfers cases

to Ëhe adult court, it is not Drotecting children; it may rve1l be bowÍ.ng to'Ehe
instincts of the public and may also be sacrificing a child to

retributive

a

?1
brutalízing adult penal s-ysten.Jt The arguir.ent is succínctly stated by the

R. v. Chamberlain (1914), 15 C.C"C. (2d) 319, 386 (Ont" C.A.) per

30.
Q^1'znarl
JUra!vuveL

o¡

T

u.r¡.

À

For further co¡lments on thís series of cases see Garrett, H.D.e
"Criminal Responsibility of f.nfants" (1966), 5 I^Iestern L. Rev. 97; l'Iacdonald,
J.A., "Juvenile Court JurisCiction't (1965), 7 Criminal L.0. 426; Tadman, M.,
"A Critical Analysis of B|l.L C-L922 The Young Offenders Act" (L97L), 4
)fan. L,J. 371; Parker, G., "The Aooellate Court Víer./ of the Juvenile Court"
(1969), 7 Osgoode Hall L.J. 155.
31

P:r1¡ersrlTlrâ- fnninnie
r ar
9jl+]../4t
,
^Lr

30- n- L66
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Departrnent of Justíce Report:
The problem r¡ith any test for r.¡aiver that focuses on

the character of the offence, rvithout Bore, is that
it ís especially diffícult to reconcile this test
r+ith the stated objecEives of the juveníle court
concept. For the idea of "individualized justice",
ivhich lies at Ehe heart of the juvenile court approach,
carries with it, as possibly its most essentíal element,
the implication that a child should be dealt r'sith
according to his needs, rather than be subj ected to
ounitive 1,)measures proportionaLe Èo the nature of the
orrence. "Some

provincial authorities have soughtto temper the impact of

section 9. In British Colurnbia, in the late 1960rs, the Attorney-Generalrs
Department instructed Crovm counsel not to uake applicatíon for transfer

except in very exceptional circum"t"r,...".33

Cases involving serious offences

such as murder and manslaughter were Ëo be heard ín juvenile courË. This

to suggest that juvenile court judges r.rill often transfer a case only

seems

when the íssue ís actively and energeticallv pursued by the Crovm, perhaps as
?t!

a response to public pressure. In the case of R. v. Simpsonr-' tr^lallace'
Juvenile and f'arnily Ct. J. took specíal note of the fact, that in the opinion
of the Crovm, there was no

dernand

for transfer arising from the inE,erest of

the community.
Since the índependence of the judiciary ís theoretieally unfeËtered,

j-t r,rould be an interference r'rithËhe judicial function for províncial officials
to reconurend guidelines for Ëhe exercise of the judgers di-scretion in transfeï
hearings. The DeparËment of JusÈice Report has noted one possible solution
rvhich raight alleviate the fears of provincial auËhorities.

Department
footnote 2, p, 79.

of Justice

The Kansas lar,¡

Commíttee on Juveníle Delinquency' supra'

Peterson, L"R., "Experirnents in Ëhe Administration
12 Can. J. Corr, 445, 448.
R. v. Simpson, [1964] 2 C"c"c.316, 324 (ont. Juv.
J+.
tr.lallace, Juvenile and Familv Ct. J.
JJ.
r1 qTnl
\¿¿

v

'

/

of Justice"

,

Ct.)

per

L70.

provj.des that a case be referred to Ëhe ordinary courËs for trial

anc1, upon

proof of the allegations against the accusecl, the case is then remanded to
Ç¡r urùPvÞrLÃlqnoqi.iorr.35 Thís innovation could be used in the
tho-Írrvení'le
courr
Lvüf
L IU!
Lrrç J uvsr¡rrL
tr'Iaíver is sometimes sought because there are a number

matter of joint trials.
of offenders, of

r¿hom

several are adult, and the Crown wishes to proceed

against all in one trial.
justification

While this, of itself,

is not a sufficient

for rvaiver, it may not be inappropriate to Ëransfer such a case

to the ordinary courts if the disposiËion provísions of the juvenile court
could continue to apply"
After the hearing in juvenile court, a formal order transferrÍng
the case must be filed before the magistrate acquires jurisdictíon.

In the

16
case of R. v. Cookr-" MacFarlane J. stated that this order is as necessary

jurisdiction

in the case of a juveníIe as an election is in the case of

Ëo

an

adu1t.

Decisions fron all Þrovinces índicate that Ëhere is nothing

prevent the

sarne

eo

indíviclual sitting as both juvenile court judge and magistrate

after the case ís transferried, often on the ""*. d"y.37 It ís submítËed
that thís practice brings disrepute to the judicial system and must be ended"
Tn the eyes of the public, there can only be one explanaËion for such action

the part of the juvení1e courË judge. If the accused is convicted, the
judge rrrill be able to impose much more severe sanctions on the child than are
authorized by the Act.

Surely, thís indicates a complete clisregard for

Department of Justice Commíttee on Juvenile Delinquency, lxPIe'
footnote 2, p" 80-82"
R. v. Cook (1958) , 29 C.R. 87, 89 (B'C.S.C) per MacFarlane J.
Eee also n. v. Neryron (L949), 7 C.R. 422 (Ìylta. S.C.); R. v.. DiLvid
(L972), 20 C.R.N.S. 184 Cs.c.s.C.); R. v. Allan (1973) , L2 C.C.C' (2d) 38
(N.B.S.C.); Re Wooclhouse and The Oueen (L9ÑL6 C.C.C. (2d) 501 (ltan. Q.B.)
See R. v. Paquin and De Tonnancourt (1955) , 2I C"R" 162 (Man. C"A.)
37.
35.

R.v.McKe1Iar(1967t.C.A");ReM.(196r),37c.R.

7øZ CSarL. 0..s.); Re Straza (1967), 60 Iù.I{.R. 110 (B.C"S.C"); R. v.
(1970), B C.R.N.S. 257 (B.C.S.C.).

R"

on

T7L.

and íntent of the legislation.

the spirit

Once the information is sr,rorn in adult court,, the juvenile

courË judge is porverless to make an order returning the child to hís

jurisdiction;

the laying oÍ. a charge in adult court initiates
?R

within the meaning of section 9(2).-"

proceedings

However, defence counselrs failure

to accept the juvenile court judgers offer to rescind the transfer order
wíIl not bar an upp"tl.39
The origínal inforrnation usecl in the juvenile court proceedings
cannoÈ be íntroduced

ín the adult court; a new ínformation must be issued'

LO
In Ëhe case of R. v. McKellar, '" Aylesworth J.4., of the Ontario Court of

Appeal, stated thal when the infor¡atíon used in the juveníle court is read

to the accused in the ordínary court, the judge is rqichout jurisdiction.
The chi1d, so far as any lega1 basis for proceeding Í.s concerned, stands

I

charged vrith cosmitLing a delinquency, a charge unkno'.,¡n under the provisions

of the Code. Further, follorving transfer to adult court, the Crown will not
be allorved to introduce evídence of the plea in the juveníle court or

any

of the evidence given thur.in.4l
Included offences have caused considerable difficulty

juvenile court in Ëransfer hearings.

judge in British Columbia has

Juvenile Delinquents Act, R.S.C. L970, c. J-3, s. 9(2), EsPIe,

38.

footnote

One

for the

1

See

R. v. Paquin and De Tonnancourt (1955) , 2t c.R.

L62

(Man. C. A. )

R. v. R. (1970), B C.R.N.S. 257 (B.C.S.C.)
40.
I. v. McKellar (1967), 9 Criminal L'Q. 503, 504 (Ont.C.A.) per
.Aylesworth J. A.
See also R. v. Newton (7949), 7 C.R. 422 (Albt. s.c.).
/, 'l

3. v. Hais, llgllt

I C.C.C. 299 (0nt. C.A.).

.

!
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L2
denonstrated a unique approach; in the case of R. v' E -fL-U., - Pool,

Prov. Ct. J. held that transfer to the ordinary courts should be a transfer
on a specific charge and not merely a transfer oi the person of the accused

r,¡ithout relation to a specific charge. In Èhis particular case, although the
act of the accused, if proved, r+ould have justified

a conviction for murder ín

an adult court, the Court ordered that the child be proceeded against on the

lesser íncluded offence of manslaughter. This innovation has been rejected
by commentators who argue that the question is simply one of transfer or
transfer.

One

no

w'riter argues that sínce there is only one charge in juvenile

court, a charge of delinquency cannot be an included offence in another
charge of delinqrr"rr"y.43 Hoi'¡ever, t.rhere particulars are available, it is

submitted that a judge of the juvenile court m¡y order that the chi.r.rl be
proceeded against, ín Èhe ordinary court, on the lesser and included charge.

In the case of R. v. Goodfriend,44 tn. transfer order was based
on a charge of possession or'n-.arijuana for the purpose of trafficking.
rvas r+ithdrar,¡n

in the adult court and a sinple possession charge

This

rvas

subsËituted; a plea of guilty i+as entered. The British Colunrbia Court of
Appeal quashed the conviction,
Code

to

authorized

amend tras

amendment

McFarlane J. A. noted that provj-sions of the

of an indíctment. Hor.¡ever, in this case the potter

not invoked; the first

purpose of trafficking

inforrnation charging possession for the

r,¡as ¡.zithdrar'm and

another information substituted.

IfcFarlane J.A. re'iected the subnission oí the Cror¡n that ËJ:is substítution
ought to be regarded as a mere amendment. The juvenile court judge might

I'I.Il.R. 650 (8.C. Juv. Ct.).

/,')

R. v.

+J.

Applications" (1970), Pitblado Lect " 78, 82.
R. v. Goodfriend, t19691 1 C.C.C. 184 (B.C.C.A.).

¿++.

P.1'f

Bor,rman,

.I,I. (1955) ,

D.E.,

16

ttTransf er

L73.

not have acted as he did under section 9 if the delinquency alleged before
him had been mere possession and not possession for the purpose of
The different maxímun penalty vas certainly a factor requiring

trafficking.

hís consideration rvhen deciding whether or not the good of the child and the
interest of the eouimunity
court.

demanded proceedings

by indictment in the ordinary

Although possession is an included offe.nce in the offence of

possessi-on for the purpose of trafficking,

I4,cFarlane J.A. held that

wiËhdrawal, as opposed to amendment, deprived Ëhe magistrate of jurisdicEion
Ëo proceed on Ëhe ner,¡
The

Le

informatiorr.*'

British Coh:mbia courts had to deal rqith this issue again in
ta

v, B.-"

A juvenile \^/as eharged wíth committing a delinquent

the case of

R.

act in that

he attempËed

to commit an act of gross indecency r,¡ith anoËher

male person. The juvenile court judge Ëransferred the case; however, in

adult court he was indícted for counselJ-íng another person to corrnit ari aet
of gross indecency. Before a plea was enLered, a motíon to quash was brought
for

r'zant,

of jurisdiction

on the ground that Ëhe charge in the indictment

differed from Ëhat in respect of 'ç.¡hich the transfer order had been
Cror,¡n

made.

counsel argued that the indictment r,/as a substitution and fell rvithin

the ambit of section 496(2) of. the Crimin"l Code.47 The conviction

,+).

f(.

McFarlane ú.

46.

v.

Goodfriend

,

\OOO-J

r,ras

1C.C.C. 184, 186-187 (B.C.C.A.) per

R. v. B. (1969) , 6 C.R.N. S. 382 (B.C.Co. Cr. ) "

Section 496(2) of the Criminal Code, R.S.C.1970, c. C-34 reads
47.
as follows:
496.(2) An indictment that is preferred under subsection (1) may
contain any number of counts, and there may be joined in the same
indictment
(a) counts relating to offences in respect of rvhich the accused
elected to be tried by a judge without a jury and for whích the
accused v¡as comnitted for trial, whether or not Ëhe offences were
included in one information, and
(b) counts relatíng to offences disclosed by the evidence taken

L74.
r
r
quasned.

Ia

?9

0n appeal, the British Columbia Supreme Court consídered the
Goodfriend cese.and overruled the lower court decision.

MacDonald J.

distinguíshed the Goodfriend case on the ground Èhat, in that case, the
rEBr-5Lr.r.Le ñêr7ô?
rrever

m2o-íQÈïtiê

tra*""a
n?'¡oi-oJ

-i,,--i^l-i^+-i^ttisdiction

-! L.
because !Lthe !inítíating
1^^^^--^^

step in the

proceedings, the swearíng of the second information, r.ras ineffective.
Ëhis case, the initiating

In

step \ras not challenged and the magistrate

conducted a preliruinary ínquiry wíth ful1 jurisdiction

to do so.

J. he1d, therefore, that valid proceedi-ngs had been initiated

MacDonald

against the

accused in the ordina'ry courls and that he r,ras beyond recall to Ëhe juvenile

.49
courc.
rn rhe court of Appeal, the majority upheld this decision. rt
interesting to note that ìlcFarlane J. delivered the opinion of the Couït
the Gooci.friend case. In the case of R" v. g.50 h" sÈated that there nas

l_s

an

no

suffícient reason for exteading the effect of that decision beyond the
precise natter there decided.
Branca J.A. offered a strong dissenting opinion.

Ile stated. that

if the submission of Ëhe Crotv-n vas correct, it meant that once a iuvenile
was raised to the ordinary criminal court for trial

in reference to

a

specífic act then, by virtue of secËion 9, the juvenile would no longer be

on

the preliminary ínquiry, in addition to or in substitution
accused v¡as committed for trial.

P

v. B. (f969) , 6 C.R.N.S. 382, 387 (B.C.Co.Cr.) per Ladner

for any offence for r,rhich the

/,Q

J.

R. v. B. (1970), 8 C.R.N.S. 58, 62-63(B.C.S.C.) per MacDonald J.

/,o
5n
l'T\r.

^

o

R. v. B. (f970), 15 C.R.N.S. 89, 90(B.C.C.A.) per McFarlane J.A.
J.A. concurríng).

L75.

entitled to Ëhe protectíve mantle of the 4ç!."

This is correct sínce,

once he is raised to the ordinary criminal courts, he may be proceeded

against in reference to any act rvhich may be disclosed in the evidence
taken at the preliminary inquiry whether the act so disclosed is an act
íncluded in the original charge or not, or rvhether such act ís in addition

to or in substitution for the original offence upon which the juvenile

was

raísed to the ordinary court, and upon rvhich he was cornmitted for trial.
Branca J.A. suggesÈed Ëhat such far reachíng results r.rere not contemplated

by the terms of secËíon 9. In his opinion, rvhen a judge of the juvenile
court invoked the pror,'isions of section 9, he did so in regard to a specific
act r,¡hich constituËed the delinquency and that acË on1y. He concluded that
the provisions of the indictable procedure r'rhích applied were only those
relating to the specific aet originally

charged and no other.

This issue has been considered in a recent Manitoba decision"
Re tr'Ioodhouse and The

\?

Queen.-- The accused was transferred to adult coirrt

on a charge of capital murder. At the time of the offence culpable murder
T¡ras

a capiÈal offence. However, rvhen the indictrqent was signed, legislat,ion

had changed the larv and, except ín circurastances which did not occur here,
murder r.ras noÈ a capiËal offence.

The indictment charged simply thaË the

accused did comndt murder.
The applicant, relying on the Goodfriend decision, argued that

the order whereby a delinquent is transferred to the ordinary courËs is
íneffecÈive as to any charge other than that upon rvhich he r^¡as raised to

51.

R. v. B. (1970), 15

i(dr-ssentang/.

C.R.N.

S. 89, 94 (B.C.C.A. ) per Branca J.A.

For comments on this case see
Parker, suprq, footnote 30.
52.

Re

I¡io

Bor¡-man,

¡dhouse and The Queen (L974), 16

supra, footnote 43;
C, C. C.

501 (Man.Q.B.).

L7

6.

I,iilson J., of the Manitoba Queenrs Bench, disagreed. In his
opinion, the expression rrin Ëhat behalf" ín section 9 r^¡as not intended to
adult court.

confine the transfer of jurisdiction
charge iniËiatly

form and language of the

to the strict

before the juvenile court.)J

Thus. the Goodfriend decislon

r+ill be applÍed in a very strict and lírnited sense; the

Cror^m

will not be

allorced to r,rithdralr anv inforpation in the adult court and substi.tute another
Hor,¡ever, they are free Ëo indict on another charge, rviÈhin the

charge,

liníts
court.

descríbed belolv, tvhen the case first

comes

It is submítted that this is correct

and

before an ordj-nary criminal

that r+hen children are

transferred to adult court, they should receive the same treaËment as

ari

adu1t. Hor'¡ever, the vasË majority of cases, including those involvíng murder,
should be heard tn juvenile court.
considered only

l_n

the nost extreme

Transfer to adult court should be
cl_T:

cllmsEaflces .

There ís further potential for abuse r¡hen the effects of sectÍons

gG)54 and 20(3) -- of. the Act are combined, For example, rvhere

a

chíld has been

Re I,troodhotrse and The Queen (L97 4) , L6 C.C.C, 501, 504-505 (Man. Q.B.)

per '[,Ii1son J.

Juvenile Delinquenis Act' R.S.C
footnoÈe

L970,

c. J-3, s. 9(1), supra'

1

Section 20(3) of the Juvenile Delincuents Àct , R.S.C. L970, c. J-3
read.s as rolroi.¡s:
20. (3) hrhere a child has been a<ljudged to be a iuvenile
delinquent and r.¡hether or not such child has been deal-t with
ín any of the r,rays provided for in subsectj-on (1) , the court may
at any time, before such juvenile delinquent has reached the age
of twenty-one yeais and unless the ccurË has othenqise ordered,
cause by noti-ce, sugl]nons, or \rarranc, the delinquent to be brought
before the court, and Ehe court may then take any actíon provided
for in subsection (1), or nav rnake an order rvith respect Ëo such
child under section 9, or may discharge the child on parole or
release the chil-d from detention, but in a province in'lvhích there
is a superintendent, no child shall be released by the judge from
an industrial school i¡ithout a reporË from such superintendent
recommending such release, and rvhere an order is made by a court
releasing a juvenile delinquent from an industríal school or
school to a fosËer
transferrinq such delinquent fro¡T an industrial

L77 .

adjudged delinquent and sentenced, even rvhen no furÈher offence has been

connitted, he may be: returned to juvenile court, transferred to adult courL
and charged r.ríth rhe origínal offence.

In the case of R. v. Chamberlairr,56

Schroeder J.4., of the Ontario Court of Appeal, considered this problem.

i{e commented that, ín the ínterests of finality,

juvenile be transferred to adult court.

ít may be better ËhaÈ a

Even íf the case r.ras dealt with under

the provisions of the Act, the action provided for by sectíon 9(1) rvould remain
suspended over the juveni-1e's head untí1 he attained the age of tr^/enty-one
Yç4IÞ.

It seems unlíkely that those responsíble for drafting the
1egíslatíon foresar.¡ Ëhe inherent danger in these provisions.
sentence a boy to a substantial term in an industrial
-uhe

A judge could

school and latero

tennination of that incarceration" send him to trial

on

in a crimi-nal court.

He could again be punishecl for rvhat uncler another name, r.¡ould be the
sana niscor,.drrct .57
The possibility

exists that as facilíti-es become nore and

overburdened, probation officers and oËher officials

more

could use this provísion

to lighten case loads. They i,lould siinply rnake arrangemerì.ts to have the
juveníle courL transfer the child out of the juvenile justíce
another ínstitutíon.or

sysÈem

or to

programme; a course of actíon facilitaÈed by the

or from one foster home to another under this subsectíon it
ís not necessar)¡ for such delínquenË to be before the court at
the tíme that such order is made.

home

R. v. Chamberlain (L974), 15 C.C.C" (2d) 378,385-386 (Ont. C,A")
per Schroeder J.A.

R. v" La_lich (1963), 40 C.R. 133, 137 (B.C.C.A.) per trlilson J.A.
See the corrunent ín Fox, I^I.H., "Sentencíng the Juvenile Offender'r
(1966) , 5 I'lestern L.R. f09.

57.

17R

woïdíng of sectíon 20(4) of the A"t.58

Ïf a juvenile does comin-it a subsequent offence, the juvenile
court has

Ëhe po\¡/er

to brÍng him back for a nerv trial . However, these

provísions are dangerous because they could be used to bring him back
before the juvenile coLrrt, have him transferred, and then charged. in adult
courE with either Ëhe oríginal offence or the second offence.

The plea

of autrefois convict is not available to hi*.59
In the case of R. v. Gray,60

r¿as alleged to have
" 5rr.r.nil-e
committed a delinquent act; an application to transfer the boy was refused.

He entered a plea of guilty ín juvenile court and r^¡as placed on probation.
trlhen he breached

the Ëerms of probation, he was brought before the juvenile

court and at Ëhe request of the

Cror'm was

transferred to adult court.

The

Brj-tish Columbia Court of Appeal held that the phrase "unless the Court

has

othenvise orclered" díd not prevent the juvenile court from again rul-ing on
an applicaËion to send the boy to be tried ín the ordinary criminal courts.

Thus, the juveníle court judge is able to transfer a child in situations
where the second offence ís not indictable.

In circumstances rvhere a chíld has been transferred to adult

58.
Section 2O(4) of the Juvenile Delinquenls Act, R.S.C.
c. J-3 reads as follows:

197O,

20.(4) trIhen a child is rerurned to the court, as pïovided ín
subsection (3), the court may deal with the case on the report
of the probation officer or other person in r.rhose care such
child has been placed, or of the secretary of a childrents aid
socíety, or of the superíntendent, or of the superintendent of
the industrial school to whích the child has been committed,
without the necessity of hearing any further or other evidence.

59.

R.

60.
C. J. S. C.

D

v. olafson, l_lgoÐ 4 c.c.c.31B (B.c.c.A.).
v. Gray, Fgzil 3 r.r.w.R. 4tB, 4BO (B.c.s.c.) per t^lilson,
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court, convicËed

and

placed on probation, seríous questions arise if he is

subsequent.ly charged with a breach of tl-re probationary order.

côr1rf irrdqp

jurisdicÈion.

dec-l

ined to hear such

a

One

juvenile

chargq on the ground of lack of

The BriËish Columbia Supreme Court, ín the ease of R. v.

a1

McGor¿an,"' agreed and held that once the transfer order rvas made, the

juvenile court r'ras w-iÈhout jurisdiction

orr any proceeding stenming from the

original charge on r,¡hich the juveníle was ordered to be tried in the adult
couTt.
The CourL was faced r¡ith a very

practical problem; if the juvenile

court had exclusive jurisdictj-on to try the applicant for failure to

courply

r¿ith Ehe probation order, Ëhe Cror¡m could noL bring Ëhe applicant before the
ordinary court which conv-icËed him of theft, made the probation order

and

The breach of orobation \tas a suinmarv conviction
""rrtun"ê,62
offence; 63 an applieatÍ.on for transfer i¿ou1d not be in order.
suspended

t'I summarize counsel for the applicantrs argument as follorr¡s.
The applicant is a child. He is alleged to have víolated a provision of
the Crimiaal Code (s. 640 A(1)). By reason of the provísions of ss.3(1)
of Ttte Juvenile Delínquents Act, the conrrission by any child
an¿ 7(tXt)
of a r¡iolation of any provision of the Criminal Code constitutes the
offence Ëo be knor.in as a delinquency. By section 4 of the Juvenil-e
Delinquents Act, the Juvenile CourË is gíven exclusive jurisdiction in
cases of delinquency. Therefore it is said that the ordinary courts have
no jurisdiction Ëo deal rvith the present ínformation". R. v. McGor.lan,
[1Ozo] Lz c.R.N.s. 235, 237-238 (B.c.s.c.) per aikins J.
6L.

62.

Ibid, p.

63.

Section 666(L) of the Criminal Code, R.S.C. L970, c.C-34 reads

as follo.¡s:

239 pex

Aikins J.

666. (7) An accused who is bound by a probation order and who
wilfully fails or refuses to comply ruith that orde¡ je orrì1tv
of an offence punishable on summary convi.ction.

Section 664(4)(d) and (e) of the Crimínal Code, R.S.C. L970,
c,C-34 read as follows:
664(4) tr^Ihere an accu.sed rvho is bound by a probation order is
convicted of an offence, including an offence under section 666
...in additÍon to any punishment that may be imposed for that
offence the court that made the probation order may' upon

180.

It

appears

that the child is unlikely to see his best interests

protected r¿haLever decj-sion is

macle

regarding transfer to adult cor'lrt. If

he is transferred he r'¡il1 be subject to the harsh realities
crirni-nal justice system.
he ¡¡ill

of Canadars

If he ís adjudged a delinquent ín juvenile court,

be liable to be recalled at any time before his trventy-fírst

birthday and re-sentenced or transferred to adult court.

It is submitted,

therefore, ihat transfer to adult court should be considered only as a last
Tesort. Further it Ís submitted ËhaË iuveniles should not be sub-iect to
reca11 and transfer to adulL court.

application by the prosecutor, require the accused to appear
before it and, after hearíng the prosecutor and the aceused,
(d) Idhere the probaÈion order \{as made uncler pa-ragraph 663
(1) (a) revolce the order and irnpose any senËence that could
have been imposed if the passing of sentence had not been
qrrcnpnd orl

ôr

(e) make such changes in or additions Èo the conditions
prescribed in the order as the court deems desirable or
extend the period for v¡hich the order ís to remain in force
for such period, not exceeding orre year, as the court deems
desirable

"

CONCLUSION

Canadats ínítial
end r'¡ith virtually

experímenË in juvenile justíce seems about to

all auestions left unansr¡ered.. i^,hile ferv people claim

more than a partial victory ín the battle against crime by young people,

r¡e remaín uncertain as to the extent of our failure.

Unrqillingness

Èo

allocate adequate research resources may lead to a ner.,z regime of juvenile
justice with very limíted understanding of Èhe evolution of our present
system. This creates the danger that ner¡ methods of dealing r.iith juveníle
delÍnquency wí1l not move to'ç.rard.s a solution but rather r,¡i1l aet as not.hing
more than a reaction to díssatisfaction

r,¡ith existing structures.

The United States has returned to a system favouring ad.versary

criminal proceedíngs. The American position argues that all the individual
protections granted an accused adult pursuant to the Constitution shoulcl
líkeivise be gíven to a child in juvenile court proceedings.
rn Europe, delínouency continues Ëo be t¡eated as one aspect of
child r'¡elfare.t The Scandinavian countrj-es have replaced. the juvenile court
ivith welfare panels. This is also the trend in England r+here judicial
I

proceedings for those under fourteen years of age have been largely abolished;
t'¡henever possible, proceedings are civil

not crimínal in nature.

One

rvriter

has suggested that, bv Ëhe 1980ts, the juveni-le court in England r.¡ill renain
only as a court of last resort. The -juvenile courtrs orinciple concern rsill
be to protect the liberty of the child against the por,rer of the social

JFor a comparalive studv on several jurisdictions, rvith special
reference to Srueden and California, see Nyouist, O1a, Juvenile Justi-ce,
(London, 1960).
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agency in those fer,¡ cases in which co-operation is unattainable between

the parents, the 1oca1 municipal authority,

and.

the socj-a1 rselfare

^gun".y.2
Recent innovations in Scotland have generated a great deal of

interest. Legislation forbids aI1 prosecutions of children under sixteen
^Ê 4óe
^^^ e.ruept
^..^
on the instructions of Scotlandts Lord Advocate.
)eé!Þ v!

The

court has been replaced by a system of children's panels. The panels,
consisting of three members, function as a rrelfare body rather than

each

a

crimínal court and are staffed bv oersons traíned in larv anrì social r,rork.
The panels are emporvered to order appropriaÈe measures of superv-.'.s1on

residential care. There ís provision for legal adjudication of facts ín
issue at the inslance either of the child or his parents.

Essentially,

these changes renove the vast majority of juvenile offenders from the
adversary, quasi-criminal juveníle court sysiem, r¡hí1e at Ëhe same time
?

ensuring adeguate social controls."

Concurrently, unification

of social

servíces at the 1oca1 level has províded a greater range of resources to all
children referred for assistance or supervision.
The European countries have opted for a policy of encompassing

2.
Fox, R.G., "The Young Offenders Bill:
Desti-gmatizíng Juvenile
Delinquencv?" (L972), 14 Crirninal L.0. L72, 173.
At page 180 the author notes: "Sínce Canadian allocation of
legislative por,¡er is diff erent from the unitary system which obtains, sây,
ín Britain or Sr,¡eden lvhere both criminal 1ar.r and r,relfare por^/ers are
vested in the legislative body, or under federal systems such as the
U.S.A. and Australia in ruhich the separate states possess legislatíve
corupetency in both areas, the usefullness of these jurísdictíons in
providing legislative models for the Canadian Parliament to ernulate is
severely 1i¡nited, Indeed the chief difficult faced by those originally
draftiag the Juvenile Delinquents Act Ì,'as to keep it ivithin the legislatíve
iurisdiction of the Dominion Parliament".

3.
lfacDonald, J.4., "A Crítique of BI1-T C-792, The- Yorrns Of fenders
AcÈ" (1971), 13 Can. J. Corr. L66, L17-L78.
See also Spencer, J., ttSocíal ilorkers, the Social Services
and the Juvenile Court: The Relevance For Canada of Recent Scottish
Proposals" (L961), 9 Can. J. Corr. 1.
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juvenile offenders rqithin a revamped and inËegrated system of social r^¡elfare
controls ancl servíces. Despite the

man¡l

constitutional hurdles involved

consultation and agreement between 0ttar.¡a and the provinces could produce a
national

Þrogramme on much

the

same

basi-s. Unfortunately, if past performanee

is an accurate índication, the spirit

of co-operation required for such

venture may r.rell be subverËed by political
Many

a

por'rer-plays.

r,rriters have expressed hesitation in al1owÍng panels to

make such decisions.

The panel system ís seen as administrative and

bureaueratic with 1ítt1e reqard for due Drocess of Èhe 1ar,¡. There is concern
that

r+haË

is in the besË interesËs of the child, as determined by the tríbunals,

may mean nothing more than unimpeachable

deci"io.,".4

It is

somewhaÈ

ironic that

these críticisms are ecual-ly applicable Èo our present system of juveníle

justice,
The evolutionarv Þrocess in Canada has been slor+ and painful.

It r{as not until November L6, I97O thai: ner.¡ fe<leral legís1ation, The
Offenders

AcL

r- was introduced in the House of

George McIlraith.6

It r'¡as haileci as a bold

Commons

ner.¡

Young

by SoliciÈor General

direction by the government;

1

unlike the J_uvenile Delinquents ASt,' the proposed legíslation dealt oniy
'"¡ith the violaËion by juveníles of sections of the Criminal Code8 and other
federal eriactments. Procedure in the iuvenile court r./as to aoproximate
4.
Lítsky, H., "The Cult of Èhe Jur¡enile Court, rJustice Ì{iÈh
llercyr" (T912), 20 Chittyrs L.J. 152, 155.
The Young Offenders Act, Bill C-192, Third Session, TwentyEighth Parliament, I970.
q

6.

the bill

The Honourable Jean-Pierre Goyer became Solicitor General before
received second reading.

7"

Jul¡eníle Delinquents Act, R.S.C. L970, c. J-3.

q

Críminal Çode, R.S.C. L970, c. C-34.
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much more

closelv that of adult courts.
Very ferv píeces of legislatíon in recent years have provoked

the controversy ancl debate which folloived the introd.uction of this bill .9
Eldon I^IoolliamsrConservatíve Member of Parliamente stated that the bill
i.ras rr...the most punitive, enslaving, vicious and tyrannical piece of

legislation that has ever
Gilbert,

Ner'r

come

1n

out of the legíslative grist mi11".*"

John

Democratic Party }lember of Parliament, argued Èhat condemnat,ion

of the proposed enactnent was na.tíon-wide:
Every tíme I read Bill C-I92 I wonder who is
responsible for this crimínal law monstrosiËy,
this cavemants approaeh to young people, this
bill of rights for social wrongs, this simplístic
Spiro Agnew approach to young peoplers problems.
Here are some of the críticisms set forth
by responsible bodies. It is called, "A HalfPint Criminal Cocle for Children", "Inhuman and
Intolerable", "A fríghtening piece of legislaLion",
"The Title is llisleading, Inappropríate and a Step
Bac.kward", "Its legalistic termínology - offender,
offences, inmates, finger printing, pardon,
criminal records - make it a junior Criminal Code't,
"T'he approach is punítive", and "Clççsifying a ten
year old an offender is ludicroust'.-'
The general consensus among crj-tics, both inside and outside

the House of

Commons, 1abe11ed

the bill

as a fíne seventeenth century
1'

approach to some very pïessing trventieth centuïy problems.-"
Under this somewhat unexpected barrage of críticism,
r,¡as subsequently r.¡íthdrai,¡n and

returned to the Solicitor

the bill

General's DeparËment

The pros and cons of Ëhe bill are rrrell stated in Grosman, 8.4.,
"Young Offenders Before the Courtsr'(1971), 2 Can. B.J. (N.S.)2: 6-7;
Fish, M.J., "Bil1 C-L92: Another View" (1971),2 Can. B.J. (N.S.) 31.

9,

Debates of the House of Commons, Third Session, Tbenty-eighth
10.
Parliament,-Voltt*" III, ia"""r)' 13J9?1, p . 2374.l

1

10
LL¿

Ibid, p.

2387.

Ibid, p. 2425 per David MacDonald (t4.P.-Egmont)

lRq

for revíer.r. 0n July

3I

, L975, the Deputy Solicitor

General

,

Roger Tasse,

Q.C., submitted a report and ner,z draft leqislatíon to Solicítor General I^iarren
't?

Ilhile rha nrnnncarl 1^^r -'l ¡t'ian i' -eplete rvíth parental

Allnand.*-

expressions of concern, basic philosophy r,rill entaíl adherence Ëo adult

criminal procedure.

We

are

ncn¡

rritnessing the end of the experímenÈ,

Èhe

last gasp of parens patriae in Canada's juvenile justíce system.
The draft bill

r,rill undoubtedly undergo considerable examination

and change bef ore it becomes law. Thus, r,¡hile it is perhaps inappropriate

to attenpt an analysis of its potential iiapacË, it ís i-mportant to outline
the general retreat from individuaLized justiee and the return to procedural
safeguards.
The ner,¡ legislation

r,¡i11 extend solely t,o offences against

federal statutes and regul.tiorrs.14
territorial

All offences under orovincial statutes,

ordínances, and. munícipal by-laws, r,rould be excluded. OLher

forras of misconducÈ, such as thettstatus offencest', \,7ould. also be excluded..
The net effect of Ëhis prooosal is to elirninate the offence of delinouerrcvThe minimum age of criminal responsíbility

legislation

under the

ner,¡

and in the code rvil1 be set at fourteen years of age; youth

courEs rEil1 have exclusive jurisdictíon

to deal r,¡ith young persons rsho have

coinnitted an offence r.¡hile betrveen the ages of fourteen and eÍghteen yu.t".15

Children beloi+ the age of fourteen rvill be dealt r¡j-th under the provisions
of províncial child r.relfare legislation.

The legislation will

apply

13.
Young Persons in Conflict with the Lar+, A Report of the
Solicitor General-ts Cornrníttee on Proposals for ne..rr legislatíon to replace
the Juvenile Delínquents Act (Communicatíon Division, Ministry of the
Solicitor General, 1975)

15

Ibid, p.

7.

Ibid, p.

B-9.
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uniformly across

Canacia

to all Þersons

rvho have reached

their fourteenth

birthday and are under eíghteen years of age.
Provisíon has been made for the establishment of a formal
rnechanism

to provícle pre-court scïeening ín an attenïpt to facílitate

the

diversion of young persons frorn Ëhe court process. Specific guidelines
are provided in the legislaÈion and any agreeaent entered into betiveen
the screening agency and the young person r,¡ould be voluntary and. contain
reasonable condiËiorr".16 This mechanism rvould. provid.e the opportunity

to screen cases on a uniforrn basís to deËerr,rine if a.more approprÍate
alternative to formal court proceedings \.ras available.
mechanism created could

vary in composition

and.

The screening

form depending on the

decision of each provínce.
unlike its predecessor, the draft bí11 encourages active
partícipaËion of Èhe young person at nost stages of the proceeding".lT
The young person vrould be directly

involved Ín the process surrounding

the formulation of an agreement rvith the screening agency. He r,7ould
also have the ríght to be represented by legal counsel and

r.¡ould,

be entitled

Èo receíve a coÞy of the predisposition report and. o-uestion íts contents.
The bill
moves Ëorvard

also recognizes many of the abuses of the pasË and.

a more formal adjudication structrrr..18

The proposed

legislation recognizes that the State should not intervene ín the life of
a young person on the basís of an offence until it is proved, beyond a
16

p.

Youne

10.

17.

td.

18.

I hr ñ

Persons in Conflict rvíth the

n

'l

1

Lar,r

sgp-Ee, footnote 13,

TB7.

reasonable doubt and !,/íthin proper legal safeguards, that the youngster

has, in fact, cornrnitted the offence. The bill

acknowledges the need for

safeguards against inappropriate or i-mproper judicial

and.

adminístrative

actions or decísions by personnel, such as probation officers, rvithin the
juvenile justice process.
lfandatory assessments i-n the disposition process will be
underËaken to define the needs of the young person and to identify

most apProPriate services.

Ëhe

It will no longer be possible for a chÍ1d to

be transferred to provincial jurísdicaËíon; the child. ¡yi11 remaín under the
jurísdiction of the court until the expiration or teïminatíon of the
disposítion. Lg- Under present legislation,

when an order is made r^¡Ïrich has

the effect of coronítting a young person to the care of a child welfare
authority or to an industrial school, the young person may, at the
discretion of Èhe provincial secretary, be dealt r,rith Ëhereafter under
provisions of provincial 1aw until such time as he is discharged. from the
care of the authority in questÍon.

Finally, the proposed legislation makes provisíon for

a

contínuing review of dispositions.20 This provision would ensure that

an

in-depth judicíal review be made Ëo determine the pïogress of a young peïson
and to ascertain thaË the restraint imposed on the young peïsori is no greater

or more severe or lengthy than the circumstances require.

Such a review

would take place annually as a matter of course until the dispositíon has

terminated. Further,a judicial revíew would be avaílable to Ëhe young
person, his parent or the provincial director, or at the ínstance of
19.
n lfì

2î

Young Persons

Ibid, p. 12.

in Conflict with the

Lai,r,

a

supra, footnote 13,

1BB.

judge, íf circumstances indicated that such a revíer,¡ r.¡as desirable.
additj.on Ëo a review by the court, an administrative agency would

In

be

esLablished to consider the case of every young person rvithin its

jurisdicËion rvho is on probation or r'rho has been cournítted Ëo care in
resídential or institutional

setting.

a

This revier.¡ agency -,,rould be charged

r^¡ith reviewing the implementatíon of the disposition, parÈieularly the

quality of services and care provided. It would report to the responsible
provincial authority or to the court if appropríate tueasures were not
being taken with respect to these matters.
While there are a nrunber of other subsËantial proposals in the

bill,

including recorumendations on Ëransfer to adult court, dispositions,

youth court records and appeals, the preceeding disctrssion indicates the
main thrust of the proposed legi-slation:

...to restrict. the scope of the legislation, províde
for a formal process to divert. young persorìs from the
juveníle justice process through the establishment
of a screening agerrcy, place emphasis on responding
as precísely as possible to the índividual needs of
young persons by providíng for mandatory assessments
ín those cases ¡.¡here probaÈíon, open or secure
cusËody is being contemplated, promote roore active
participati-on of the young persons and their parents
in the process, stipulate specific substantíve and
procedural safeguards and out.line the accountability
of those persons involved ín the administraÈion of
the proeççs
through judicía1 and adminisËrative
Zr
t.arÍ"r0".

In essence, thís is an enlightened report but one which,
hopefully, rvi11 receive considerable attenÈion and publíc scrutiny
Considering the present social and political
27.
p. 12-13

climate in Canada, the proposed

Young Persons in Conflict with the Laiv, supra,
.

fnnfnnf

9L

'l ?
o ¡JT

The Cormnissionrs report has drarvn heavily upon the work of the
Law Reform Cornnission.
See Lar.¡ Reform Comrn-issíon of Canada, fhe Principles of Sentencing
and Disposítíons, I^lorking Paper 3, (Ottawa, 797 4) ; Lar,¡ Reform Commission of
Canada; Diversion, tr^Iorking Paper 7, (Ottar.ra, 1975)
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legislation is an inrportant step fonvard and deserves the support of those
charged wíth the task of inrplementation,,
The draft bill

v¡il1 undergo considerable change before it

larv. For example, iÈ will be suggested that the
responsibility under the

ner+

mín1mum

becomes

age of criminal

legislation and in the Criminal

Code

be set at

sixteen years of age,. This recommendatíon should be given serious
consideration. The proposed youth couït should have exclusive jurisdiction
to deal wi-th young persons between the ages of sixteen and eighteen v¡ho have
committed an offence agaínst federal statutes and regulations.

The

legislation should forbíd prosecutÍons of children betr,¡een the ages of
sixteen and eighteerl years of age except on the instructions of the AÈtorneyGeneral of Canada. An appearance in corrrt, particularly

the media ancl the public,

mâY cause

irreparable

damage

a cour¡ open to
to a person of tender

years. It is subrruitted, therefore, that referral of a child to a youth
:
court should only take place in extreme circumsrarrces.
When

a child appears ín the youth court, he should be accorded

all the protections of the adult criminal justice system. I¡or the most paït,
the proposed legislaiion recognizes this principle.
bill

Unfortunately, the

allows for up to three years custodial cleÈention. A child should not

be subject to a greater sentence than an adult for commission of the

same

offence. Further, considering Èhe present state of custoclial facíliriesthis provisj.on is toËal1y unwarranted.
The rights and responsíbilities

of both Èhe parents of the child

and the public are largely ignored in the report.

For example, a youth

may

requesË, if he ís at least sixteen years of age, that a copy of the
proceedings before a screening agency not be given to his parents. Further,

a child sixteen years of age and over

may rvaíve

notice to his Þarents of his

190.

arrest, temporary detenËion or appearance in youth court.

In addition,

the public does not have any right Ëo know the disposition of an offence
unless the child, sixteen years of age and over, grants perruission for
^^-^
rLs -^llerease.
-'+-

TÈ

-'.u

r$^)
rL
+i^!1,
-'^ given
--r--^
^^^-:
^..1-*-'
is
subTtritted
that recognition
must abe
the role of
---^!

the parent as a valuable resource in the treatment process; they have
right to knorv. Sirnilarly, the public, particularly

the victim, has

a

a

right to know the disposition of the case.
Under the provisions of the draft bill,

Èhe

screening agency would not be revier,rable by a court.

deeision of the

This approach is

Ëotal1y unacceptable. Although the relationship between the ageney

and

the young person r,¡i11 be voluntary, this is not adequate justification
for excludíng appeals f::om its decisions. Additional protections, apart
frorq Èhose provided by the adult criminal justíce system, are necessa-ry

if the new legislation is to serve the childts best inteïests.
These addiiional protections should include provisíon for

mrndatory representation by counsel at al1 stages in the proceedings.

Further, as stated earlier in this presentation, special rules of evídence
governing the admissíbility of confessions should be introduced.
The proposals have several implícatíons for the provincial

governments; the key f-o the success of the total prograflìme will be thej-r

reaction to this chall enge.

trdhen

the juvenile justice system was first

introduced, there \./ere very ferv províncial enactments designed to deal
r¡ith the problems of young people; this is no longer the case. However,
the report ídentified the fol lorving areas as requiring the development of
ne\.¡

resources and extensíons of existing resources: age changes, pre-court

screening and referral,

servj-ce resources, assessment resources, judges,

training of personnel throughout the system, pre-dispositional reviervs,

191.

residentíal and non-residentía1 post-díspositional care and

"urlri."".22
The development of preventive social systems is crucial if the incidence
of crime by young people is to be reduced. Combined vrith prescribed
standards, fundíng uncler the Canada Assisgance P1an23 fot the effective

íntegration of social services could make possible analysis and assessment
of different approaches ín the provinces.
Obviously, legislation and prograrunes aiined aË one area of
childfs total needs will prove fuLíle.

a

Crime by ¡roung people must be dealt

r,iith through solutions Ëo slurn 1ivíng, child abuse, broken homes and

an

inadequate educationsl system. Horvever, there is 1itt1e to suggest. that
any 1eve1 of governmenË intends to begin re-rveaving Canadars socíal fabric"

Neither the publíc nor government is

likely,

in the

inuredj-aLe

future, Èo stlpport r¡holesale adoptíon of European-style juvenile justice.
One experiment has end.ed. We are nor.,¡ embarking on

a nevr cou¡se in hope of

developíng a systen capable of dispensing jusËice and ensurin.g protectÍ-on

of a chj-1drs best ínterests.

In so doing,

rqe

rvill protect the best'interesËs

of Canadian socíetv.

Young Persons

22.

p.

23.

ín Conflíct luith the

Larv,

súpra, footnoËe 13,

13.
Canada Assistance P1an. R.S.C. L970, c. î_1
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